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NO CONTESTING 
- CAN AFFO R D  TO BE W I THOUT THE 
BAND I BESSON_ & co.,_LIMITED. Tl1e steadily lncl'easing demand fo,. The Besson Cornet Tutor 
j is the best proof of its mel'its. 
BOOSEY . IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES\::::�:�·::::�::::�:-;;�::::�'.:: . . . I JOHN PARTINGTON 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
THE FINEST E=ilat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�ei;,e1i:,:J�Lf9y�JE'), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:--
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
• "·" ·. . ',\ "·: " . . . . :· ..... ' 
Pre ... e111inent far Over Fifty. Years. 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype '' Instruments 
ALL-BRITISH lrom Mouthpiece to Bell-end 
Have achieved still wider recognition during the Great War. 
and Renowned Workmanship have attracted lkn unprecedented 
New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Their unique 1\1 usical Qualities 
demand from the Bands of the 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, they form an important part 
of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood Wind and Percussion Instruments on application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N. W. 
• ( ' . ' • • • • • • ' • • • • • � ,., , · • • ' , · • • • • • ··�·� "'� ....... � • • • ' • " • : • • : •• 1 . • • • .. . . ' 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS 
T:S:::E 
For more than threequarters of a Century Higham I nstruments have held the palm of Excellence for those musical and mechan ical 
qualities which alone can stand the test of time and guarantee a solid and lasting reputation, namely :-Tone, Tune, Workmanship and Durability. 
The abnormal demand for these I nstruments from the Bands of tlie N ew Armies throughout the British Empire and abroad is  a pleasing 
aclmowledgment of their superior merits. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
LATEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS. $ � � :M:USIC FOR THE NEW" AR:r-t:Y and VOLUNTEERS. 
Gc,rbarino 
B olzm.aim 
.Adam• 
Guitari•t 
1: aqel 
Hill 
Steffen• 
Holzmann 
Hays 
Sontfai 
Stop/onl 
Ceneeda 
Aljoi·d 
LottPr 
Marke.1  
A ncl iIJ' 
J ejji;oCLt 
F'irtck 
Bidgood 
li'i.J>he1· 
Schettino 
Brtth 
Bidgood 
.Vovello 
Bidg�o<l 
BAnd Ba'ld Band Ex. .li;cncl Uand Baud _g>:. 
'2� 20 12 Pt\rb 28 20 l::J Parts 
Triumph of Argentina, March 2/8 
The Winning Fight, )larC'h .. 2/8 
The Old Cork Roa .. , ;\larch .. 2/8 
The Men in Road, March .. 2/8 
The Bombers, March . . . . 2/8 
British to the Backbone, 
March, .. 2/8 
Leila, )larch . . 2/8 
Blaze of C!ory, March . . 2 8 
Barter, V.C .. M"rch . . 2/8 
The Irish Guards, !1arch . 2/8 
The 27th Regiment, �larch .. 2/B 
Sword of Honour, �larch .. 2/8 
The Creat Little Army, �farch 2/8 
Colonel Bogey, .Morell . 2/d 
The White Czar, Russian M 'eh 2/8 
Kismet, March . . . . . . 2/d 
The Liberators, March .. 2/8 
A Nation's Clary, March .. 218 
By Jln!JO, March . . 2/8 
Heroes All. )farch . . . . 218 
Flowers oftha Forest, Funeml 
]II arch . . . . 2/8 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 
V/ith Kitchener's Army, M'ch 2/8 
My Old Kentucky Home, 
Mar<'h.. . . . . . . 2/8 
When the Crea t Oay Comes, 
Mar<·h . . .. . . 2/8 
Stand to your Cuna, :.larch i/8 
Union Jack of Did England 2/8 
Sons of Britain, Marclt .. 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Bidgood 
Finck 
Cupids In the Briny, March. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d· 
M� Boy, March.. . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, �larch . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Lowe Light Comedy, Overture . . 4 '- 3/- 2/- �cl. 
Svoboda 1001 Nights, Overture .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3cl. 
2/- 1/4 2cl. Suppe Morning, Noon and Night 
2/- 1 /4 2d. O\·ert,me . . 5N 
2/- 1/4 2d. Keler .Bela Lustspiel, Overture • .  4 -
2/- l /4 2d. Bouillon La Flandre, Overtmc .. 4/-
� /- 1/4 2d. L'Amourau Village, Overture 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. M aulart Les Dragons de Villars, Over-
4/- 2/8 4<!. 
3/- 2/- �d. 
3/- 2/- 8d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. ture .. . . . . 5/4 4/- 2,'8 4d. 
2/- l/4 2d. Jt'atkno1· On the War Path, Two-Step 
2/- 1/4 2d. (Fox Trot) . . 2/8 
o 1- 1/4 �d. 'l'o.�I i Parted, Song . . . . . . 2 8 �/- 1/4 2d. 1'rein Chanson Ruase Xlorccau .. 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. 'l'•ehaikowski Chant Sans Paroles .. 2/8 
2/- 1. � 2d. Robaudi Alla Stella Confldente, 
2/- l /4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
tj- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d, Romance . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 2 - 1 4 2d Chopin Nocturne in E flat . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 ed. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/1 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d . 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/-l 2d. 
Gounod Ave Marla, Meditation . . �/d 2/- 1/4 2rl. 
�\'evin Narcissus, fro1u the \\'ater 
J?osse 
Rosxe 
Bitto" 
Engelman 
!ilacbeth 
Brenes . . . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Inci-
dent:;! �I usic, Pal't I. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Parl 11. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3cl. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian Hoyal 
)larch.. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, 
Sibeli'IW! 
Clutsain 
Lfltter 
Lotter 
P.inek 
r,otter 
Web be 
Go.slt'IUJ 
Fletcher 
Winter 
A ncliIJ'e 
Winter 
Rayinonrl 
Cussans 
A iicli'.(Je 
Ot.ei> 
Reeve�· 
Fletche» 
.A ncl if/'1' 
O.D'enbaeh 
Donizetti 
Verdi 
O.U'e1ibach 
G-otlnod 
Meyerbeer 
Ba.nd Band n.oin<l Ex . 
28 29 12 Parts 
Finlandia, •rone Poem . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
I Know of Two Bright Eyes, 
from <longs of the Turk ish Hills 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Ragtime llassplayer, 
Characteristic Novelty .. 2/8 2/- J 14 �d. 
Balmoral, V:ilse . . . . 4/- 31 2/- 3d. 
The Teddle, Fox Trot . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Valse . . . . 4/- 3 - 2/- &I. 
La Premiere Fote, Valse .. 4/- �/- ?/- 3d. 
L'Amol4r Parfait, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- :icL 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Valse . . . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest in the Land, V'se 4/- 3/- 2/- Hd. 
Marching, Lancers .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Les Sylphldes, Dance Inter-
rnez?.O.. . . . . . . 2/8 2 '- 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Intermezzo .. . . 2/8 2/- l/� 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demolsellc Chic, Intermezzo !/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Hu11tamo, Two-Step lnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d . 
Burma Maid, Dnncelnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
La Perichole, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 5 '4 4/- 2/8 4<l. 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection 5/! 4/- 2/d 4d. 
La Vic Parisienne, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess, Selection 5 /4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Mirella, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Roberto II Dlavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.Band Band Band Ex. 
2S 20 12 Parts 
Bl'aha1n ,(· Ha ines Back to Blighty, Pop-
f">terwott 
E. Carr 
Hardy 
.Bidgood 
Finck 
ular Selection . . . . 5/4 
An Air Raid, �1usical Sketch 5/4 
Soldiers and Comrades, t'an­
tasia on Popular Song-s .. 5/4 
A Khaki Camp, Descripfo·e 
�'anta.sia . . . . . . 5/4 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/-
En[!el111a11 Allies In Camp, Selection . . 5/4 
Gordvn Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Wagner 
.B•cl,qood 
Selection . . . . 5/4 
Parsifal, Fan tasia . . . . 2/8 
The Allies' Parade, March 
Fantasia . . 2/8 
Wagner Die Meistersinger, J<'a.ntasia 2/8 
Leo1icava!lo Pagllaccl, Fantasia . . 2/8 
11!aseagni Cavalleria Rusticana. F't •sia 2/o 
Carr Jlardy The Magic of Your Voioe, 
Song . •  . . . . . . '2/8 
'['home Simple Aveu, l�ouuwce .. 2 8 
Slate!' Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Comet Solo . . . . . 2/8 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . .. .. 2/8 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
.J/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 .Jd. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 -1<1. 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1 4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2<.I. 
21- 1/4 2d. 
t°I- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 �d. 
if- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1 4 2d. 
So11g, Cornet Solo . . . 2/S 2/- l'-1 2d. 
Jaco/,s-Bond A Perfect Oay, Son.{, Cornet 
Gordon 
Petrie 
Solo . . . . '.!/S 
Neptune, Effphouium Solo .. 2/g 
Asleep in the Doep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo . . . . :l/S 
2/- l/• 2d. 
2/- l/• 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
PICCADIL.LV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
j BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
I A Speciality, 
I BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 41, W ELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER 
2, 
AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
--- -- - ------ -------
WILLIA1\i1 SHORT, LRA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty '.rhe King's Band 
! au-d Conductor London County Council. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addre&.>--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Life-long Experience. 'l'erms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver :Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'!', BAND '!'RAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PEN'fRE, RHONDDA, fiOU'l'H WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
i\OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, CO)IPOSER. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TR.A.J..�l\1ERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGR. 
20 Years' Experience with thd Leading Brass Bamt. 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," :MELLOR, :YlARPLE BRIDGE. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEi� DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVE,RPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEIMBERTOM, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choira. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKi\IANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MAN CHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare 'l'own Band. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNE'l.'. 
'l'eacher a.ad Adjudicator of Brass Banda . 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD 'l.'ERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH!}IERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and lleed Bands for Ooncertl 
or Con tests. 
CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR 
2� .rears' experience in Contestiug Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'l', BAND TEAOHElt, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, R.BHLTON ROAD, FIRTH P _.\R.K:, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO COR�ET, DAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIB.1 
2 
-4-- •1• tJ :EC,"1• r,JF:, 
. RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LO N DO N  ROAD, MANCH EST E R. EST�=���HED 
Werk11-1, 8AITAIN ITAEET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIREO, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS .!£!• THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 4LWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Sol i cited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & CO 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; ClaH B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £.2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A.flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price. 
REPAI RS, SILVER-PLATING, GILD I N G  AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6 ; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
FE.ICE LISTS POST F .REE-
152, W ESTGATE ROAD, N EWCASTLE-O N-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
l'or An:r Two Instrument• in B-fta.t, with 
Pia.no Accompaniment. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
J-ln Happy Moments 
�Rocked In the cradle ... 
I-Home, Sweet Home 
e--lweet Cenevleve ... 
-Har Bright Smlle 
8-.luanlta 
>--Purltana 
I-Rossin Ian 
t-0, Lovely Night (Variep) 
18-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Va.ried) 
Wa.lla.011 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Ronin! 
Cooks 
Weleh 
Ba.rat 
PearHa.11 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E·flat Sopra.no, Cornet, Horn, or l!J.f!&t 
Clarionet, with Piano AocoUlp. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathlnn Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlla ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Roe1ini 
&-The Anchor's Weighed ... . .. Bra.ha.m 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wa.Ua.oe 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Bloekley 
1&-Beautlful Isle of the sea ... Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... . .. Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . .. ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wa.de 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
15--We May be Happy Yet ... 
· 
Balfe 
WRICHT" ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
No. 1 Albun1 of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For any Two Instruments. in B-flat, 
with Pianoforte accompaniment. 
. Price 1/1 Nett. 
CONTEN'l'S. 
Sixteen splendid Solos for any Brass 
Instrument. 
Price 1/1 post free. 
CONTENTS. 
1. What Fairy-like Music ... . .. DePinna 1. Avignon 10. The Troubadour 
2. All's Well 
3. List to the Convent Bells 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima 
5. Lightly Tread ... 
6. I'm Thine Alone 
... Brahmn 2. In my Cottage 
Blackley 3. Bells of Aberdovey 
Paer 4. I'd be a Butterfly 
Berg 5. Buy a Broom 
Gounod 6. Lass o' Gowrie 
11. Rusticus 
12. Saphena 
13. Ca.piscolus 
Dilettante 
14. The Ash Grove 
7. Minute Gun at Sea 
8."Larboa.rd Watch ... . . . 
King 7. O'Dolce Concerto 
IVill'iarns s. 0 Cara Memoria 
15. Rob Roy 
16. Coming Thro' the 
Rye 9.�o wer•t Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. Sicilian Mariner's 
Mendelssohn Hymn 
10. When the Swallows 
11. Home to our Mountains 
12. Flow, Gentle Deva 
Abt 
Verdi 
Parry 
No.'. 5 Albu m of Concert Duetts 
For anv Two Instruments, in B-flat, 
with Piano Accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney . . . . . . Er: Z I 
2. Hearts and Homes Blocklep• 
3. The Old Folks at Home Foste1: 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? ... Asche1· 
5. I'll take you home again, Kathleen 
Westendorf 
6. Ever of Thee Hall 
7. Far Away . . . ... . .. Lindsay 
8. The Death or Nelson . . . Braham 9. The Rosy Morn Shield 
10. Love and War . . .  T. Cooke 
11. Robin Adair... Scottish Air 
12. Maid of Athens Allen 
TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS 
For T'Yo Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. 
No. 21. 
Twilight Shadows 
The Combat 
The Joy of Spring 
Russian Memories 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre ... 
Mark the .Merry Elves 
Shades of the Heroes 
Forest Queen 
W. Rimmer· 
,, 
" 
••• T. Cooke 
Dr. Calcott 
.. . T. Cooke 
H. Round 
Price 2/- per Set. 
Wrigbt Sj Round, 
34, Erski,ne St. . LIVERPOOL 
Two Brillianf Gornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliant-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist 
Grand Fantasia-
" MY 
THE 
LO DG I N G  I S  O N  
CO LD G ROUN D.'� 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::l:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
LE..A..:O. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t'!.ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIR M INGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND H.ouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1, 1917. 
'' '' BAND BOOKS . 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
SUIT ALL. AT A PRICE TO 
Over 18iu., Correct size for 
PRICES .. �� .. 
14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 2/6 
2/9 ,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
19in. 
22in . ' 
'>4" :.. lll., 
26in., 
')8" :.. m., 
30in., 
33in, 
35in., 
07· .:> Ill., 
'J " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" 
., " 
" " 
" " 
l 5in. 
18in. 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
�Gin. 
28in. 
oo· i.) lll. 
32in . 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
'� 
" 
" 
" 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
State whether B11TTER or SN11RE desired. 
Lapping or fitting t.o drums, extra. Postage-Under !Sin. size, 2d.; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made in an sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON,· LTD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/· &d, for each adllitlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For nox address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vardina o: replies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find I.he Bes1 Bargains at A. HINDLll:Y'S, Nottine:ham. See 
last pau;e. 
WANTED.-BAND�IASTERS & BANDSalEN to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
1 our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
I SENT FREE per return. DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St., London, E.C. I MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROA.Jl, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO 'l'RAIN" BANDS .l� I ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hueknall Torkard, for 
HAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretieal Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
.Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stook, also 
"Brass Band News." 
�����������-c ON TEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveo, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are oommeno'�"l.f:, and to ensurl) obtaining the best r".rults it is important 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab· 
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
IF YOU HA VE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Pric� 5s.; cloth covers, 7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESoON & CO .• LTD., 
196·8, Euston Road, London, N.W.1. 
�1USIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. lnLercbangeables a Svecialit 
ENVELOPES FOR STORING MUSIC. 
y, 
Prices and particulars from­
J AMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, York s. 
REPAIRS &. FITTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It "ill pay you to send your reps.ire to us W' �an a Jlfodern Electric Factory, and you are sa.f In trustmg va.luaQ.!e inatruments in our hands. W uae every care and try to please our customers. 
e 
e 
• 
. We supp�y everything a Bandaman requirett­r1�ht quality and price. Send for liats and 1'01! will have plea11ur11 in dealing with us. ' 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 32 13 
PATRIOTIC AIRS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET :: 
e 
r 
FRANCE The Marseillais 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Ai 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA - The Maple Lea f 
WALES - Land of My Father s 
mELAND St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND - Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE - God Save the King 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Brass o 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
r 
' 
l\Jl - USICIANS W ANTED.-First Class Musicians, 
.lf.1. Brass and R.eed, between the ages of 41 and I :;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::; 50, for Home Service, are required for a smart In-
fantry Regiment (Training Reserve) at present B J , , stationed in the .MidJands. This is a g�od chance and eachers and Ad1 1ud1cators for men who will take the opportumty. Good II 
engagements. Apply-Bandmaster J. GUY, C/o 
Editor, B.B.N. 
B ANDSMEN WANTED for 3rd 'l'.R. Batt. (A.IV.) Band in course of formation. Good oppor­
tunities for men over military age or Categories 
B and C. Apply-ADJU'.l'ANT, Captain S. P. 
Spencer, Jrd Training Reserve Battalion, Rugely 
Camp. 
I::> RICE SEVENPENCE-" Three D.G.'s" march, arran\l:ed for pianoforte (Brophy). Wright 
and Round s scores.-F. W. WELLS, Park Street, 
Long Eaton . 
P ONTARDULAIS TOWN SILVER BAND.-Good Resident Bandmaster for Con�est �and. In­
eligible Colliery work found. Test1momals, &c.­
JONES." Secretary, Ponta.rdulais, Glam. 
I .BUY AND SELL 
ALL HINDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
SCORE PAPER .. 
Specially prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves, with Clefs and Names of Instruments 
printed. 2s. 6d. per Quire. Post free.-WRIGHT 
& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 ,  2, and 3.-Complete lnstruc· 
tion, with E xercises for use with or 
without a teacher: Gd. each number, 
or the three numbers for 1 s. 4d. 
(Nos. 4, 5 and 6 in preparation.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S P ARK 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address­
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS. MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER. AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE DEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHES'.rER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBI'.l'IOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE. RADCLIFFE. 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER .Al.�D ADJUDJCATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA....�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudioa.tor, 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass ;J:nstFument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each pomt 1s ful!Y 
explained and 50 or 60 exercrnes given-some in 
duett for� for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
31• 
4 and 5-Tonc Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLD RAM. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpance each. 
JU !lB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands-
men, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAO., F.R.C.O., &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'heoretical Instruction Given by Poat. 
�----------------------------------�
I 
i 11i 11 lirl r 
:1 I ljJ I 
80LO CO,..Nn' 
-·-
BEST 
VA LU E  
M O N EY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SELECTION . . .  9/- per dozen. 
MARCH .. . 4/6 per dol!ten. 
Cash with order. Cast of Carriage must be sent. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.II Leather Articles used in connection with 
B rass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, N OTIINGHAM. 
No. 1 ALBUM FOR 
SOLOISTS. YOUNG 
Fol' E-flat SopPano, Horn, or E-flat 
Clar!.onet with Piano Accompaniment. 
l./ l. N ett. 
CONTENTS. 
1
2
-
R
ln 
k
Happy Moments .............................. Wallace. - oc ed In the Cradle of the Deep Knight 3 A Id R b. C ......... • 
4
-
T
u
ll 
o in ray ....................................... Scotch. - e me, Mary ................ ., ............... c. A. Hodson. �-�a�t Ro!'e of Summer ................................. Irish. 7-1 0 est in the Lord .................•...... Mendelssohn. 8-
M Jermt 1 Dwelt ....................................... Balfe � a o lne .............................................. L. Nelson: 
11}-
t:,,o
h
me iweet Home .................................... Bishop. 1 
T 
en th!Jr Lips ..................... ................... Balfe . 12-S om Bowling ............................................. Dlbdln. 
1a= it¥1es �hat Are Brightest ..•............... Wallace. 
1 
4 
Th 
r�va ore (Fantasia) .............................. Verdi. 
1s=L f M ear\ Bow'd Down .............................. Balfe. 
6 M
e 
P 
e Lt e a Soldier Fall .................. Wallace. 1 - Y retty Jane ........................................ Bishop 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
B AND TRAINER. 
'Ihe most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
M ETROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M.; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
A'nywhere Any Time. Write for '.l'erm11• 
Address-
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
2 22, PARK ROAD, OW:M:PARK TREOROHY 
SOUTH WALES. ' 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET BAND 'l'EAGHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Open to Play, Tea.eh, or Judre Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAMSTREE'l', LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND .'.1.'RAINER and ADJUDICATOR. Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, S'l'ON.ELEIGH, QUEENSBURY NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
' 
T. HYNES, 
B ANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTO.R WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER ' 
F.N.C.M., .A..V.C.M., ete. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion 
lst Division, C.E.F., ' 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
A 'I' LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE 
years' <'xperience under all leading tea.chers
. 
30 
35 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912·13-14. 
· 
Address: 
, WEBE STRE�T. HORWICH, Near BOLTON 
LAN CS. 
' 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND AD,JUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGlllMENTS .A.8 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE­
____ 14_
,
_
HIGH STREET, CREWE. -----
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHEll.. 
Te a�her of Theo;i-y and Harmony by post. Band orrng a spec1ahty-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
61, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Sc 
3 
18, 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, �AND 
TRAil.'l"ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE NEAR 
BARNSLEY. ' 
·" 
""· 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1,  1917. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1142 & Royal 630, R. J.  ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," Liverpool. 
Are the ON LY MAKERS of BAN D INSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL • 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, ARMY V.T.C. , and TE RRITO RIA LS, 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LA D S' 
B RI GADES. 
O.T. C. N o . Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. 
B R I GADES, CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' See our " S P EC IAL SCO UT M ODEL " Bugle. · 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U G LE, F I F E  & D R U M  and PIPE BAN D S. 
S E N D A SAMPLE R E PAI R. 
REPAI R SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATAL O G U E  SENT FREE ON APPLI CAT I O N. 
' ' T H E O L D  F I R M ' '  R. J .  WARD & SO N S  (WARDS') 
O F F I C E S : 10 & 12 ST. A N N E  STR E ET, 
L I V E R P O O L  
WO R KS : K i n g  Street Lan e  So h o, and I s l i n gto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
West Wal es Associat i o n  
o f  B rass Ban d s  
The Sixteenth Annual Champion ship 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
of the above Association "·ill be held at the 
COEDBACH FIELD, PO�TARDULAIS, 
On SATURDAY , JULY 7th, 1 9 1 7 .  
(Proceeds for t h e  Pontardulais . Disabled 
Sailors' and Soldiers' F•und " -Registered .) 
'rest-piece : 
Class A .-" La Juive " (specially :;rranged 
b.Y Messrs .  Wright . and �ound , Liverpool, 
for this cont!3st) . First pnze, £12, and. the 
Association Challenge ()up, and a Silver 
Medal for the Resident Conduc:tor of the 
First Prize Band ; second , £8 ; third, £2. 
Classes B and C .-" L a  Dame Blanch� " 
(W . & R . ) .  First yrize, £8, and the Associa­
tion Challenge Sh ield , and a Silver-moun.ted 
Baton for the Resident Conductor of the First 
Prize Band ; second ,  £5 ; third , £2. 
The Association Class C. Challen�e Cup 
and £2 will be awarded to the best vlas s  C 
band in this competition , also a medal for 
the Resident Conductor . 
Marc h  Competition (Own Choice) .-First 
prize, £1 ; second , 10s.  (Bands to march 
from Dul ai s  Square . )  
After the cont.est, the G rand March 
" Glorious Alliance " (W & R.) will be played 
by the massed . bands under the conductor­
ship of the Adiudicato r .  
Adjudicator : Mr.  Tom Morgan, London . 
March Competition at 2 p . m .  sharl?. 
Many other �ttrac�ions .will .take place 
during the day mcludmg Timbermg, Tug-of­
war and Ambulance (Two Classes, Male and 
Fe�ale) Competitions .. 
Full particulars to be obtained from .the 
Seoretairte&-Messr s .  J. It. MORGAN, Dn. 
LEWIS and MORGAN JONES, Pontar­
dulais ; 
'
or J. J. WILLI AMS, Trcbanos. 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 
Thirty-Seoond Annual Jul.v 
BRASS B AND CONTEST, 
SATURDAY , JULY 14th , 1917,  
Open only to Amateur Bands that have not 
won a Prize at either of the Belle Vue Con­
tests , held in September,  during the past 
two years. 
PRIZES .-Fifty Pounds wil.l be awarded i n  
Prizes particulars o f  which will be forwarded 
when the entries are complete. 
A Silver Medal will also be presented to 
each of the bands winning a prize . 
Particulars may be obtained from-Messrs. 
JOHN JENNISON & CO . ,  Belle Vue 
Gardens, :Manchester. 
B R V N M A W R .  
A BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held in 
THE PARK, BRYNMAWR, 
On MONDAY, JULY 16th, 1917,  
Commencing at 2-30 p.m. sharp . 
Test-piece, " Recollecticns of Flotow " 
(W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £10 ; second, £ 3  : t]1ird . f'.1 : 
and G old Medal to conductor of First l'nze 
Band . 
March Contest (Own choice) ; £2 .  
Proceed s in aid of The Brynmawr Per­
manently Dieabled Soldiers' and Sa1lor10 
Fund . 
Full particulars from the Hou. Secretary­
)<fr.  J. H .  FLIGHT. 44, Greenland Road , 
Brynmawr, South Wales 
Caersalem Chapel E isteddfod 
BLAENG WYNFI, GLA::\I. 
A BRASS QUARTETTE AND SLOW 
:MELODY CONTEST. 
JULY 1 4th , 1917.  
Quartetoos : No . 2 or 20 Sets (W. & R . ) . 
First prize , £1 10s. ; second, 15s . 
Slow Melody : Open. First prize, 10s.  6d . 
(Medals for best Dass and Trombone in Slow 
Melody Contest.)  
Judge , Mr.  J .  G. Dobbing (Cor.Y Workmen' s) . 
Contest to start 3-30 p . m . sharp. Com-
petitors to provide judge with copies of 
O A K D A L E , musjc .  Entrance Feest-Quartettes, 5s .  J 
(conductor included) ; Slow Melody, l s .  6d . \ 
(Front seats secured) . Entries to be in h and BLACKWOOD, MON. 
first post July 14th . Secretary-TO::\[ A Grand 
WALTERS, 63, Jersey Road, Blaengwnfi . J BRASS BAND COXTEST . Promoted by the Oakclale Improvemtlnt SoricLy 
in aid of Soldiers' and Sailors' 'Velcome Home 
Fund , "·ill be held (under South Vi 'ales and 
:Mon .  Rand Association Rules) , 011 
Sutton - in -Ashfield 
I n  connection w i th the Patriotic Fair i n  aid 
of War Charities 
On 
A QUARTETTE CONTEST 
\Yill be held in 
THE THEATRE, 
SATURDAY , JULY 2 l st, 191 7 .  
Test-piece : Any ·w .  & R .  Quartette except 
No.  10 Set (any combination of brass 
instruments) . First prize, £2 ; second , £1 ; 
third, 10s. ; and a Speci a l  Prize of 10s.  for 
the best Nott s .  or Derbyshire set 1vho arc not 
awarded one of the other three prizes.  
Adjudicator, Mr.  A .  Lawton . Leictister. 
Full particulars from Mr. J. T. WHITE , 
Bandmaster, 13, Charnwood Street, Sutton­
in-Ashfield. 
B LAENAVON ( M o n . )  
A BB,ASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held i n  
T H E  PARK 
- on -
AUGUS'r BANK HOLIDAY (Aug. 6) , 1917 
(Under Rules of the South Wales and 
Mon. B . B .  Association) . 
Test-piece : " Sweet English Songs " ( W .  
& R . ) .  Fi rst prize, £10 ; second,  £5 ; third , 
£3 ; fourth , £1 . 
BRASS QUARTETTE. 
(From No. 2 Set-W . & R . )  
Two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium.­
First prize, £2 ; second, £1 . 
CORNET SOLO. 
Own Selection (Air with variations) . Prize, 
10s. 6d . 
MARCH CONTEST. 
Own Choice . First prize, £1 10s. ; second, J 10s.  
Adj udica.tor , Mr.  S.  Radcliffe . 
Full particn•liLrs from the Hon. Secretary­
HY. WILLIAMS, 22, Broad Street, Blaen­
avon, Mon . 
Coal vi I l e  and D i strict 
CHAIUTY PARADE AND GALA 
COMMITTEE 
Will  hold their Annual 
BHASS BAND OON'l'EST 
at Ooalvil'le, on 
BANK HOLIDAY MO�DAY, A UGUS'l' 6th . 
First prize, £10 i n  cash and H:>.wley Silver 
Challenge Oup ; full v alue £10 10s .  ; second , 
£5 in c D sh ; thlr d ,  £2 10s.  m cash. 
Adjudicator : Tom Till , E sq . ,  Chorley , Lane s .  
N o  entranctl fee . Ful'l particulars and 
Entry Forms may be obtained from the Hon . 
Secretarv-vV . V. SCOTT. St�tion Hoi.1se, 
L. & N."\.v.  Railway, Coalville.  
lbstock and D �strict 
AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY. 
President - A .  Turner, Esq. 
20th Annual Exhibition 
In connection with the above a 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be hel d  in a Field on the 
MELBOURNE ROAD, I BSTOCK , 
- on -
SA'l'URDAY, SEPTEMBER l st, 1917, 
For which cash priz>es w ill be given a s  follows : 
First, £12 ; second, £8 ; third, £4.  
In addition to the above prizes,  a Specia l 
Prize of £3 will be given to the Best Local 
Band (within a radius of 6 miles) not being a 
winner of the three prizes offered . This 
is offered as a special inducement for local 
bands to compete . 
Test-piece : 
" The United Kingdom " ( W .  & R. ) .  
Adjudicator : J .  F .  Slater, Esq . ,  Mus . B . ,  
F .R . C . O .  (of Oldham, Lancashire) . 
For full particulars and Entry Forms 
apply to Secretary-Mr. J. J. SPARROW, 
Ladysmith, Ibstock, Leicester.  
TUESDAY, AUG UST 7th , 191 7 .  
Test-piece : 
" G em:,; of Sir Henry Bishop " (W. & R . ) .  
First pri :MJ ,  £10 ; second , £4 ; third ,  £2 ; 
fourth ,  £1 . 
:March Contest (own choice) , £1 l s .  
Adjudicator, Mr. J .  G .  Dabbing, Pentre . 
For full :p::irticulars apulv to--M:r. SYDXEY 
YARDLEY, Orpheus House, Central Avenue, 
Oakdale , Blackwood , Mou . 
H osp ital 
Com m ittee. 
W i nsf'o rd 
Satu rd ay 
QU.A RTETTE CONTES'l', 
On SATURDAY, AUG UST l lth , 191 7 ,  
Commencing at 4-30 p . m .  prompt, 
IN THE INFIR�lA.RY GROUXDS. 
Adjudicator, J 05f'.1)l1 Stubhs, Esq . ,  Crewe. 
Prizes : £3, £2. 25s . ,  15s .. , 1 05 .  Loca l  prizes 
in addition to th<3 11bove . 
The Committee have decided to offer a 20 
G u inea Challenge Cup and 1 0s . ,  second 5s . ,  
for first and seoond i n  -0rder of merit w ithin a 
r<id ius of 9 m il£s from the Albert Infirmary. 
'.L'est-p itlces : Any one quartette in 'Y1·ip·ht 
& Ruirnd ' s  Sets of Quartettes ,  except Nos. 10 
and 18.  No. 1 7  i s  the only one i n  which a 
combination of 3 trombones and bas& i s  
allowed . 
Entrv form s from the Hon . &>c. ,  ?l fr .  'V . F'. 
�EWELL , 256, Station Roa d ,  Winsford . 
Zoo l og i cal Gard e n s, 
Bel le Vue, Manchester 
The 63th Ann.uai September Champion 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will take place on 
SAT U n DA Y ,  SEPTEMBER ht , Hll 7 .  
For Schedules apply t-0 Messrs . JOH N 
JEKNlSON & CO . ,  Zoological G a rdens , Belle 
Yue", 1Im. chestcr. 
r m 
I NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC.K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F FI C IA L S ' BAD G E S  
ALL KIN!!S OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S ON. 
NORTH M IL L  PR INTINGWORKSAsHTON·1JNDER·lYNE 
WEST H O U G HTO N D I STR I CT 
Wingatcs gave two concerts in the grounds of 
'V a.te1·millock Hospital, on Saturday, June 23rd, 
the proceeds being devot,ed to the wounded 
soldiers there. The band played as Wmgates 
always do, and the affair was a. big suocess. On 
Sunday they gave two concerts 111 Atherton Park. 
I have not any news of the other engageme.nts 
filled during· the month, but I am told that durrng 
t he next few weeks they w1ll be heard at Bradford, 
Bingley a.nd ·Birmingham, and they do not mean 
to be second to any of the other bands heard at 
these places t h.is season. 
Horwiah Old have again sbarterl w�kl,\7 rehear­
sals u nder Mr. D.:in Hodgson. Durmg the close 
tim� tJhey have be€n training recr uits. and from 
what I heard of •the band on the 9th and 24th June, 
when tihey "·ere leading up . Sunday Sdhool pro­
cessions thev seem to be domg very well·. The 
playing' was ·  much apprneiated by the ;public, who 
like to see old fa.vou.rites parnde the Etreets on 
these occao;ions. It is  very .nice wlhen H10se mern­
bern of bands who iha.ve i omcd the army are not 
forgotten. 'l'he Connnittee o.f the Old Band have 
sent boxes of cigarettes 1B.nd a lQs. note to eacih 
of 1Jlwir members who are away fi.g·hting fo1:· their 
country viz. , J. Crompton (solo trombomst), a 
prisone1
: 
in Germany ; T. Finch (SecT�tar:v and 
bass player) ; H. :Matthews (horn ) : W. Sw1[t �horn) : 
P. Blink1horn (euphonium) ;  L. \,Yard (cornet) ; J. 
Young (bass trombone) ; R. Fearnley (Commiittee­
man)-all i n  France ; H. Finch (lhorn), training i n  
England ; Hildi.toh, Conva.lescem Oamp. 'Dhe Com­
mittee ha.ve been able to do this through the 
suppm·t •recei\-ed at a dance and wlhist driYe got up 
for .this purpose. I Tcgret to chcar tha.t Committee­
man R. Fea.rnley is now in hospital in London, 
wounded i n  the right arll1l, TeceiYed in th e recent 
big· push. His rnany friends will  be pleased lo 
know tha.t he i ·s making •good progress. 
'\V,esth'Cmgiliton Old iare twentiy strong, .and a 
few learners corning up. They continue to make 
themselves useful to their friends-for instance, 
they accompanied th·& hymns on Vhe Market 
Ground ir! the Empire Day celebrations very effec­
tively. They give two sacred concerts in Hall Lee 
P.ark n ext Sunday (June 24t1h), and .gi·Ye :half the 
proceeds to charities. Also they do not forget thrut 
charity (which. means love) should b0gin at home. 
They 1have eight c<;t11rades witJh the colours, and 
have recently sent to eac.h of them a pa.reel of the 
value of ten shillings-a broth0rly a.et whictb t!he 
absent ones "·ill appreciate. '.Dbe band is booked 
for two sac.Ted coneerts in Lcyl'and P•a.rk, Hindley, 
o n  August 19th. 
Horwich R.::II.I. ,lmse made a .splendid start w i th 
their .sumimcr concert season. 
At Oheste1·, on ::l>Iay 26t1h, they had a great re­
ception, and a forther engagement. At ::l>lorecambe 
Tow.er, May 27th, grand audiences and m uch en­
thus1,asm-result, �mother ,further engll!gement. 
Every \Vednesday evening t h e  band plays for 
Horwich people i n  the l ocal park. 
On June 2nd went to T'odmorden to assist to cele· 
bra:te tihe coming of ag·e di. :Lhe Borough. '.Dhe local 
papers say Horwich is the greatest band :heard in 
Tod:moi'den :fot· man y  years, and further engage-
111 ents th€·re iarc in v ie''· 
On Sund:iy, June 3rd, Horwich made its  f'n-st 
a.ppparanee in Yorkshire. Turn cou.nty of Broad· 
a.c res is famous for it:. musical c·ulture a.nd i·ts bands. 
and Horwich rose to the expectations of the m usioal 
people of Keighley. 'l'he weather was unpropi­
t.ious, bat tJhe reception accorded to the bandsmen 
in the evening concert especially will live long in 
1Jhei·r imeimojrrics. On'rfa1re, " 'Villiam Tell , "  
" �-ohaiko\\·sky," .and " Grea.t Britain " aroused 
rimme�se enthusia,,111 . and the /audii()nce enc011cd 
every item practically. SPveral other engagement.s 
lmve been booked i n  conseq uence of this visit. 
On June 16th, anotl1er ·great success was scoTed 
in Yorkshire at Lister Park, Bradford. The band 
esooblished itself with tihe opening m.arch, but " Poet 
and Peasant," played as only Horwich can pla.y it, 
fairly took tho audience iby storm. A t  both con­
<'erts encores we�·e persistently demanded, and un­
doubtedly Horw10h set a standard wlhicb will  not 
be excelled throng·hont the season there. Through­
out nJI these concerts Mr. Hutohinson .and Mr. 
George Hinkin.son played suoer.bly as soloists, and 
::11r. S u tcliffe condncted exceUently. 
Th.is week-end Horwich Yisit Birminrrhan;i and are 
bound to make a hit there. Otber
0 
en�r� g·emcnts 
booked for
,
.July .are Bacuo. Jnl .Y lst ; K,e,ig,hley, July 8th ; (,hestAT, Jirl v 14th ; Mumbles Pier, July 
1 5t.h ; Horwi ch (pr?babl:v),  J•qly 28th ; Bin2·lcy, Jnly 
29th. Ba ndsm0n 111 those d ; �tri<'ts •lio,.Jd m..ike a 
notA of these dates. THE PR O::l1PTER. 
N O RTH-EAST D E R BYS H I R E. 
Bands have hPPn quite busy i n  our looolity 
lately. It was q uite a. treat to hear the Derby­
shire craoks at ::lfatlock on \Vlhit M011day, ;playing 
such items as " La Travia.ta, " " William Tell " 
&c. , I think they will  sta.nd a "OOd CJbancA .at Belie 
Vue if competin g. 
0 
Barrowhill. I hear, are not going this time. 
unfortunately they h ave lost t heir  solo . cornet 
player. Hard lines ! According to my informant 
hC' wias m issed at tl1eir annual concert, at StaYelcy 
Feast on Sunday night. Their playing was not ,a:.s 
good a s usual, though they rendered some nice 
•elections. I suppose t he a udience was treated to 
a nice bit of soprano playing during the evening. 
I hear Eckington are having good practices 
n 1 1der �Ir. J.  Argyle, and are progressing. Well 
done ! A concert is i n  view, and I hope it  will  
g:ive the band a gf'od lift. . as thorough prepara­
tion for a concert always does. 
At Killamarsh pra�tices ha.,-e been ve.ry fai r 
lately, tho one fly i n  the ointment being a little 
nnpunct uo lity. which,  I trust. wil l  be amended. 
Lack o f  tJhought is  most often tlhe cause of that 
far too pPevalcnt offence in many hands. vVha t 
a. cliff Prence it makes to the vim and go of a prac­
t ice if it starts punctually with ;i full band. A 
route march with the Volnntcers is a.rranged for 
to-morrow, June 24-th. 
T nnderstand all is not roses with t.hat old com­
bination. Hasland, but they are training the boys 
up and I expeot t hev will gi Ye some of the others 
a. warm timP. in a bit. 
, 
I •·houlci like to have bAen a.t Bolsover on Whit 
:Monday. but can only call at onP ·place at a time. 
But a friend informs me that thev gave a very 
<rood programme, and a.n' recovering splendidly. 
I a m  pleased to hea>" it. J t h ink thry have snch 
a fine opportunity among the haunts of the O l d  
Castle. 
C hesterfield, Holymoorc.ide. flnd Wl11ttington 
a re doing only very moderately. When aro 
Whittin f(ton going to ·have their n<'w instruments? 
N<Jw, ::IIr. Secretary, buck them up. 
::Hany t hanks to t he oth er correspondents ; it 
;, so nire to get thr opin ion of others. 
Crit icism always helps those wiho take it ariirht. 
Rv the way. my fri011d informs me thev had 
•frank all t he beer at. Stnvc!ev. so Barrowh.ill ca n 
be excused a bit ; most of ·n s I ikC' to wet 'ti!-i c 
mouthpiccr-we are not all lectotalers, l ike 
" Trotter's "  chum. Barney. 
CHESTERFrnLD. 
SAN D BACH N OTES. 
l was more tha.n pleased to see that ::l>Iess1·s. 
Jenn ison ha Ye received above the required num­
ber of entries to run t heir July contest, and let 
us hope that this  will  be the last time when the 
July event will be l i mited to one section. 
W c have no band from this district .among the 
competitors ; Audley Band being the nearest, and 
:'.\fr. 'l'. Hynes Jra,ving been engaged to coach rhcm, 
naturally they claim our special attention. I a.m 
greatly afraid the bands will find the sele-0tion 
rather difficult, but I trust they wiJ,J rise to the 
occasion and give of their best. I expect " Night 
Hawk " will give us a full report o f  Audley's pro­
grns·s, so I will leave it to him . 
The suggestion i n  your last issue, coming from 
:If r. Arthur Laycock, that a biography of the Jate 
lYfr. Gladney should be compi'.ed is indeed a 
splendid one, and I am als.o of opinion that it 
would prove a profitable undertaking. I hope 
1::1>Ir. Owen has noted the suggestion, .and tha.t 
i:ressllre may be brought to bear u pon him to 
u nder·take the task. It would indeed be a. most 
v,a]u able book, and would no doubt do m Ltch to 
stimulate the rising generation of bandsmen. 
I remember on one occasion witnessing what I 
might term a notcwmt,hy example of the admira­
tion in w hich the late Mr. Gladney was held. lt 
was at the Clough Hal l  Contest ; I don't remem­
ber the y<•ar, but I believe " Doniretb " wa's t:Jhe 
test piece. :iVIr. Gladney was walking along, and 
a group of men stood admiring him, w he n  I heard 
one of the number sa.y, " That is one of the men 
that shoulcl l ive for ever, tmd one whose name 
should be inscribed on every music book pub­
lished, a.nd when he doos die they should not bury 
him but put his body i n  a glass case for the 
.admirn,tion of all bandsmen for all time." This 
remark may appear a, trifle ridiculous, but i t  
p�·oved to me tJrnt the grand old m a n  coul d, and 
did command respect for his work amono- brass 
bands. Anyway, I sincerely trust that M�. Lay­
c?ck may !1a�e the pleasure of seeing his sugges­
tion m aterialise. 
.Sandbach Town Band had a. short pa.rade, a,nd 
playNI a few items in the centre of the town, -0n 
Saturday, June 7th . I had not the pleasure of 
hearin g  them, hut I am told they did very 
creditably. The suggestion that they play for the 
wounded soldier<S at the Abbey Fields Hos·pital 
has been under consideration, a.nd enthusiastically 
received. I was sorry to hea.r that their secretary 
has been obliged to retire from the band. H e  
w a s  always a. glutton for work, a n d  I expect the 
physical strain of so much overtime work, 
coupled w ith his band secreta.riaJ duties and his 
several other committees with which 'he h as been 
co11nected, has proved a trifle too m uc h .  How­
ever, I hope his retirement is only temporary, and 
that a.fter a short rest he may take up his duties 
again. He has been 'secretary of the ba.nd since 
its form ation. and even a.s a playing member h e  
cannot b e  spared. Hi& brother, Mr. ,V. Peers, 
has been appointed secretary, to whom oom m uni­
cations should in future be addressed. 
W'heelock and Haslington going a.long smoothly, 
from w hat I hear. I understand a portion of th.e 
band have been playing for the local Cha.pei 
Anniversary. 
Foden's are busy each week-end with engage­
ments. As I reportPd in my last notes, •Birming­
ham was visited on June 2nd and 3rd. Unfortu­
nately the weather was not ideal, but it did not 
dPter good a.ndiences from hearing this noted com­
bination, and here, as elsewhere, the opinions on 
all sides was, " undot1 htedly the finest ba.nd ever 
heard in Birmingham . "  L ie down "Trotter !" It 
was Foden's first visit. Birmingliam will not b e  
satisfied u n t i l  a. return visit is  paid. J u n e  9th, at 
the Groves, Chester, was an ideal evening, the 
Groves being packed from end to end, and Foden's 
at their best with a fine programme. ·Musical 
criticism says Foden's better than ever. vVho 
wa.nts more • June 17th, North wich ; Foden's as 
popular  as ever. Tota.! takings nearly £ 120. 
How's that for a small town ? June e3rd, return 
visit to Chester. July lst, Longton, Sta.ffs. July 
7th. Northwich again. July 8th, Coventry. July 
21st, Cl'Oves, Chester. A ugust 4-th, Audley 
(where " Night Ha,wk " will be on the prowl). 
August 5th, a. visit is to be paid to " Pluto.land. " 
otherwise l\fanch'ester. This will be of special 
interest, for many Ma.nohrstcr enthusiasts are 
simply th i rsting II  said thirsting " Trotter ") to 
hear t he great Foden's. �1any enquiries came 
earlv in the season as to whether Foden's wouJd 
be in the !Manchester Parks this vear. I do not 
know , i f  Foden ' s  applied for the Parks. or wha.t 
is  t•he 1·eason of them not being on the l ist, but I 
<lo know that this visit to the Manchester Race­
course on Sunday, A ugust 5th. will be welcome 
news to all bandsmen a.nd ·ban d enthusiasts in the 
Yranchester district.. What is  more, I can j ust 
give a tip worth knowing. Foden's have framed 
programmes that will be wort.h going miles to 
hear. No pot boilers : ju,t. a Fode n 's programme,  
to show the possibilities of  a. brass band. and the 
verdict will be lf'ft with an intelligPnt :Manchester 
musical aurl ience. 
I hope t hi s  latte1· remark will not jn anv way 
swC'll the cranium of the m uch-concPited " Pluto, " 
or he m av find it difl'icult to get a hat large 
enou gh. However. if he will  keep a sharp look­
out for " Dick-o-Tims " a.nd " Trotter," a.nd keep 
them under control he will get the wa.rm thanks 
of N E.::110. 
Drum-::lfaior W. JOHNSON and the boys of 
t h<' 24tJ1 :H•anch cstN Reg:ment Band ask 1 1s  to 
1·<'membe1- th em to nil friN1ds i n  Lancashir<'. W1hat 
tales thew bovs wi11 tell in �'ears to com e-we stay. 
at-homes will havc to take back seats th n. 
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M R  H AR O L D  K E M P. 
(Solo C'Ot net Ga\Hhoi po Band) 
Youi oft 1epoatccl cl1um t hat there 1s plenty of 
ta lent rn the usmg generation to assure the future 
good teaclu 1g of amateur bands is one' " luch I 
E-ndorse m ost hea ttly a n d  I thmk rhat the } 01rng 
m<'n of the clay o" e 3 au a lot foi t h e  cnco nage 
me it vou are c-0nstantlv holdmg -0 1t to them Ao 
an old stag<'r I ha' e aclmu eel t l at fpat ne of the 
B B :"\ p-01Jc) for many years and t rs i at sm 
pnsmg that so many good teache1s !m e the good 
old B B N for the } clp and enc-Ouragement 1t 
6aH• them at the time \\hen t he} most needed 
both at that period of the ir ea cPr when t hey 
hatd lv dai ed hope to enter the fiel d occupied by 
s )  many teachers -0f grea ab1ht1es a>ld repute 
Long m a} you continue to give to t h e  brass band 
the msp11abon and •rnnulus which s the opec al 
need of the voung a n d  usrn g men m \\ h-0m our 
hope 'oi the fuh re lays 
One of these I ' enturc to say i s :'.Ir Harold 
Kemp solo cornet of Ga"thorpe B a n d  " hose 
career I lave ob•en ed closely since he foot corn 
meHced playmg 15 •ears r.tgo He was bor n at 
Gawlhorpe rn July 1893 a nd hI> fa mily bemg 
asS-OC1ated closely with the G awtl -01pe B<in d  he 
n<itm illy was diawn eatly rnto band wotk IIe 
comm�nced leannng t he corn et at tne age of n111e 
un der the gmdance of his brnlher :'.fr Geo 
Keunp (who was then wlo cornet a n d  is now 
bandma tc1 ) a n d  of hi, uncle Yli John Tatters 
field \\ ho was at  tbat ume t h e  bandmaster of 
Gawtlwrpe Hrs teachers " C'1e stnct and exact 
mg m 1s101ans so that t he bov s pract ce \\a s  
do.eh m crlooked from the o 1 tset Ete 101 g h e  
w a g  m t l l P  ban d as t hHd cmnet H<' \\a s  then 
nlnc ed ", a pnprl with :'.Ir Angus Holden but 
" hen :'.Ir Joh n  Pal ey was appomted the band s 
prnfess onal condt cto 1 the l n <l  v a s  trai sfoti cd to 
1:'.I1 Paley ., c harge and stud1Pd under hnn for 
t"o an d a half year. Dmmg that per od l e  ad 
va nced ' ra secon d cornet a n d  i epiano to tbP. 
po•1t1on -0f s ob corn et " h1ch he •till bolas It 
1• h a,r::ll5 neces•a r3 to add th at he o 'cs much L o  
the prnate tu hon l C' tece ' ed from tv;::> such 
ma•te1s -0f t h e  co1 wt as :'.Ir Hol cle t and Yr1 
Pa1e-v 
'lir Kemp ad<led •olo c-0 ne,bng to hI> <'> 
pP11ences a d  'as fa ly surer>< ful a t  a r ' � 1 1 c 
c-0nLHI s " nnmp; good puzes and m eda ls B t 
he \\as relu ctantly compelled t o d i • cont t e the,e 
o vu g to his scholastic st 1d1 e• at t"e :Sccondaty 
Sohool ar d l ater at the Tech 11cal School absot b 
m o !us time 
B t later h e  took up the stud' of rn <rc bv post 
a n d  has stud eel h armony an d co 1t0 poll t for 
th ec years un der the dn ecbon -0£ "\It J G 
J nbb the postal special ist 
:'. I r  Kemp s abrhtre, as a solorst ha, e PB i ltNI 
m hrs bemg engaged by many good hanclq as 
�oknst for oontests ano conce1 ts a n  cl SC\ c al 
temptmg offers of permanent engagemPnb ha\ e 
come his way B ut he h a s  n o m ch nat1-0n to SP\ C' 
11 1s l {c long connectron and I h ope that oth n g  
less t ban teachmg engagements >viii tempt 111111 t o  
do , c  That is the future career I p1ecl1c f-Ol 
ihm He r s  a fine performer lumself a good 
music an a refined and -v. ell educated m a n  an d he 
h as besides hrs mnate tmt ion h a d  m 1 c h  benefit 
from the expenence he has bad m ba n d play n ..,.  
u n der :'.fr Johu Pale) :'.{ J ,\ Giee1rn ood 
and :'.Ii W Hallrnell 
I <i"1 ee with vou that t1 ere rs t ill amp1e rnom 
for g�d teachers ;ind tlta. the band -v. hrch h a  
t h c  ns1.,.ht tD see nsm g talent and t o  make u•e of 
it  i s  a fortunate on<' Am such band 01 bands 
\\ho may he look n g  for such a man " i ll find r 
worth t h1rn wh1Je to cons1de., the p0ss biht1e, of 
guch a man as "\Ir Ha old Kemp an d I "al!ant 
that o-1•cn a 1ea -0nabJe ch ance l e  will more than 
i ushf, m '  1 ecornrncnclat on OI D T1: KE 
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ACCI D ENTA L  N OTES. 
Bv rC'q es0 of  the Food Controller we glad l y  
g n  e space a n d  nrornmcncc to hrs patr ot.rc i11 
3 unction i egardmg the consumpt10 n  of bread It 
Js we 1 to k&p before us the need for bread 
econom:;: lest '' � forget We tiust all our 
readers w ll kPep rn mmcl the importance of th.s 
offic nl i equcst and that SNlentar} workers 
especially will so economise that the p;reater need 
of man ual workc1 s may be met But all are 
asked to ccon-0m1se so much a, is possible., and � 
'" gratlfymg to learn that our countr) men have 
lrc it1, i csponcled ' ell to thrn call 
+ + + + 
J 01 oonw ieason 01 oth er e had 01cle1 s for some 
h undreds of oi 1 la  t 1-Slle after u was sold out 
Onlv -0ne told ' s  that he "antecl the ext1 a cop .cs 
<Jn accot nt of the article on I mgen ng and " e  
wrre '>Orry tD dtsappomt h m a n d  the others We 
ha\ e s m at expe11ences from nme LO ume and 
thou gh "" sa\ ouisPhe, we aosme all om 
casual buj crs that the1 <' is no ,sue o f  the B B N 
whi ch o not \\ orth a l<J• morP th an it, puce to 
C\ e ry eo.1 nest bandsman A pnshful man to whip up 
1C'gula1 sub 0r bu foi 1hf' B1a•s B0 i d  Ne"\\ s 
m ( \ l l  I a cl \\ luch akco k• t han a dozDn a 
least '' ould be a great ]J;)( n to ,up) band• \[o t 
ban dsmen can glean l nm' ledge ft om every J1;<111e 
a nd no bandsm an ea 1 fail to l>e mtere"tcd T h< 
best bands 01 der a qt anhh egul ar v a id that " 
thC' onh "av to cnsm<' a suppl) °" e appeal to 
('\ erv ban elm a tei s0cr<'tarv and other earnest 
b a ndsml.'n to hPlp U• to get nolcl of their pl rvers 
who are not alrca<h our reader esuec1a ly theu 
'\"Oung pla>ets 
YPt anothf'i cont<'<f fo �o nh \ alc, and �fon 
mouth<;hnc hands < '  an 101 IH'<'d rn th1< rnouC' •lz 
t hf' on<' to b<> h e  cl at Oak dal e on T tC'srlav \ugtht 
7th This \\ill b<' an opPn a•1 rontf'ot and it 1 
p1 omotro rn 1 d of a Sold C't s and Sa1lo1 s \\ elcom(' 
Home I<nrd w(' feel Sll (' rhe band• "\\Ill roll up 
n nme 1oush ( o  npoo1 r thto eH' n and w<' beg of 
all hkcl� compet (ors to <0nd at -0ncc to :Mt 
Yard Icy hr "ec1 ctat' fot ft 11 part cula1 , and to 
""" e lnm tl " 1 en tr es eat h \\ " co ig atnlatf' thf' 
�outh Wales and 'lfonn o th l l f'  baud <m tlw 
conte•I ng l n el n<' rl1 nre " th•ll h• 
t1 1ct th is oummer and we commend to the con 
• de1 atJon of those who think contest1 1g doorned­
the wish per haps �m., father to the thought-the 
fact that tlus rs t he sixth cont-Ost p1omoted m a 
smal l  area dunng th • summer a n d  that m e ach 
case the promo! rs Jun e io c"Onnect on \\ it h bands 
> et rely on a band conteot ts a popu la r and profit 
able en e1tamment 
+ .. .. • 
Blacna o n  C-0nre< on !I ugnst 6th s hould be 
" ' >UCccs ful a n d  e\ ei yt lnn g  po ms to tl1C' (Jorn 
nutt<'C s cxpccra•rons bf' ng f ulfilled We a (' 
asked to notif) bands that t he Qua rtette Contest 
rest LS lim ited to the No 2 .et t \\ � R )  also 
that �[r Sam H a dchffc is e n gaged to J udge Botl1 
t h< sP nems of mfo1 mat1on " i l l  be acceptablc to 
the bands-t11<' No 2 rs a fr.tvonutp set-and J\1(1 
"Hadel ffo is l rkP g-OOcl " n h e  n C'cds no bush 
Pl<'ase send entt es m ear ly to g 'c the sccreta 1 ' 
a fa n  chance to make ai 1 ang f'mcnts t-0 s it tl1<' 
nef'cls of the da:v The first p11ze has been 111 
<'i cased 1 -0 v to £ 10 
+ + + + 
Ba iclsmen C\ c1ywlwrc wi l l  bf' glad to sec t h at 
the 65th Bel le \ ne Ch<i mp1onsh 1p Contest I• aclver 
ti sed m t his •sne '' hat a grand unb1 oke 1 run-
65 Scpt<'mlw1 contests and 32 J ul3 contests 5 of 
r hc l attE'l m rn o dn s1-0ns a gr a ncl total or 102 
c01 tf'<ts f :'lro .v-0nder bandsmen credit Belle Vt c 
conrf'sts with a large share m ma! mg the braso 
ba nd n O\ cment "hat rt  is lhi� :vcar again the 
C'hamp onsb p Contest ' rll be h eld on a Saturda} 
-Sqne 11 I er lst-m order that competrto1'5 and 
a cl ie n ce ea 1 atte cl " ith-0 it sac fie ..,. cl it tco i 
othn plw 0s \Ve a l l I no\\ that d1stant ban d s  
a 1  <' at a disach a ntagc a t  presen t  o w m g  to lack o f  
ttn \ ell 1 �  fnc lrhes s o  w e  ma} f'\ e 1  th us early 
a k ban b ' tl m ea,, 1 eac-h of BC'lle Vue to re 
<oh e that rher e sh all ot be ain sh01rage m 
cntuco [h ere a rc plen t) of good bands w1tlun 
a n ca":i rndn,, and e a1  c s u e that the) "ill r se 
t<J the occas101 
+ + + + 
:'. [  C :-;r�lx1 m L n > gf' of t h 0  :\ Jpt n 
pole rheat e A bort Iler} de• ed to add a Si ght 
H e a cl m [\  t ite•t to I '" srlect o 1 a d m a  c I con 
te•t a 1 o 11 ced fo J n  c 30t11 i f  h e  foi nd that 
t1 1 e  peL mrtted From an educative pomt of 
He v t h , is a 1 er� good idea though it can only 
be c a n 1 e  l out as an extra e' en t For the public 
" ant to h!'ar the best t hat bands can gn e them 
an d that they can get o ih when a p ece his beeu 
:>pee all.- pt eparecl But a vth 1 1g " h1ch will m ak e  
hands real se t h e  immense a e h  anrage musrcall} 
of berng good sight readC'10 i s to lllC' t benefit 
,\ ll baudsmen of a :v eai or t" 0 s stan dmg shou l d 
r ead mo<t ban d mu.10 t sight-that l• iead and 
pin) t h e  notes a ccmateh If they ca1 do that 
lhe l t here " IJ be far lrss  di ud.,er y it piactwe 
a id thP) ¥1!1  h ave rn01e time to give t-0 1 h e  
poli•lnng pi ocess T rere s 01 ly one way for 
c\ e t :i o ie to become good s g!tt readers t he} must 
pl av lots of sban[\e music and en deav-0ur to gev 
t h  o 1 °  h it n t t h e  first attempt as t he} 1rntld h a' e 
to lo " l s 1 0 h l  rea,dm g test 
+ + -+ + 
In anot e1 co mn "\Ir  J 'I ' h te ma! es a 
per so ml appeal on behal f of the Sutton m Ash fie d 
Qua rt.:ittc Contest on J 1) 2lst and we a1e s u re 
th at the bands " 11!  not cl tsappo nt !um but that 
on the oontra�y uhey \u} I  o encoura ge the corn 
1mttee that the event ''ill  be contrm ed m1 rnal l y  as 
a full band contest IV e sec l\I A ber t La" Lon 
,, to 1 udge rt rs qmt-e unnecessary to tell bands 
m<>n that h1 lum the} " ll h a• e a competent ar cl 
con.r enbous i udge Get yam ent y 101rns fro n 
Hr \\ h n e  at once p ease 
+ ... + + 
'Dhe C01nmrttee of the "' m•ford Hospital Sat m 
dav Fct e offer splendid puzes for a (juartette Con 
test (•ce a elver tisement on page 3) The rules cleba 
practica ll y all the crad.. qua1 tette parties so 
that othcr, s.hould r a ly rn m d  and i ustrfy the corn 
nuttee n theu policy Seldom are ouch fin" prizes 
offered fat quartettes and we be,, of all bands that 
can send a p arty -0r t" o to ta! e the matte1 m h antl 
t once and apply to :'.Ir Newell +01 entry forms 
"\Ir To,eph Stubbs Jl dges and e vci y one know0 
that t he m ost nn s1cal performance w1l I w111 "heie 
he offic ates 
+ + + 
\\ e tr usr t hat p ent1ft I cn ues fot B1ynmawr 
Contest on J ul\ 16th are alt eacly a ured and 
hope t hat t h • t un e t he promoter• and t l  e bands 
i l l  be fa,or recl w1th fine \\ eathC' lf th at be 
t he ca�c " e  feel <tu e the da) 1\lll  be a pleasant 
o ''° for e' er} bod\ 
+ + -+ ... 
I'h c  Ouar tetre and Melody C-0ntests at Blaen 
gwynfi on Jnl} 14th 10uld be big sue esses the 
place be n g easily 1 eached ftom ' a11ou s  direct ons 
and " e  eel sure CVI r  Dobbmg will get both Q'Ood 
quaht, and quantity Although entues w l  be 
received up to the first post o n  the 14th com 
petrtoi s •hould consider th at ear l rer entne, give 
the prnmoters a bettet chance to arrange the 
affa r to t he conve1 rencf' of all concerned \\ c 
t rn,t L hc " 11 E ner ear l) 111 then -0wn m t c rest 
+ -+ + + 
I "' ha' e al l  h ad expencnces of practce, vhen 
e er yth n g •ecrns to g-0 '' ro 1 g  for some r nexp ain 
able r ea•on and <Jccasronally \\ C  J1 a• e had prac 
t1ccs or 1per fo1 ma 1ces-also without any apparent spec1a cau,e-when every player seemed mspuecl 
a11d the pla3 1 1g ose to supei l ative he1gl ts A 
ban d ma ster >Hate us rcce n vl v  concern n g  a re 
J ear sal I'h e band pl a•cd so beaL trfol y and 1m 
pressrvely that I coul d not refiam frnm thank ng 
them fot a '  expe it  r re t h at was a great treat t<J 
me And "e kno v J e 1 s  a m 11  no t c as1lv cat ued 
� ' a:1 and that his st 1terncnt " as made m a l  
,m;:e11ty Anothn noted tead1er wt tes us- Last 
n ght I " as at -- and had onr o f  those <>!011ous 
n gnts duch are l t iarP \\ 1t h  the best of  bands 
J • is la1  g,,;lv a maltet o f  getlmc; rnto t.he ught 
mood Teach � •ho Id ,;t1 n c to create that mood 
and playe 1 0  to possess rt It is th at wlnch imparts 
t 1 uc f'xpres<wn w nLty n g  It r� the absence of 1t 
tha t causes n a1 y cle' e r  performances to leave the 
] r,rcne 0 0old On rn not alwavs mpait -0r absmb 
at 111 l t cu " I  n tn P< rfot mancc• 
&uch as t hose o m  qi otat10n refe1 to are tmforget 
ab f' expe11e1ces t-0 bot h  players a d conductors 
a 1d "e wou ld urge teachers to spare no pam s � 
tr) m g  to c1 eate an atm-0sphe1 e app1opr1ate to 
rhe music m hand 
+ + + + 
\\:" c -0bsen:e a protc•t m a l eaclrng London da1lv 
agamst t he exernp ron from m1hta1y sen rce of i 
natmahsed subiect on t r n  g1 ounds o f  h ,mmence 
as an artist \Ve a1e at one with t he piotest 
"e can 10t sec that a man should be co11scnptP d or 
exempted as a m echam c a1 author a c-0mposer 
a l  a,1 trst or anv othet s ic h d s1 111d ion \\ e a e 
all Britr.hers an d as s 1ch sliould be all equally 
liable and equallv " 11 np; The same call and tl e 
same cons der ation ,Jio 1 d apph to uo al 1he 
g rounds for exemptio1 ho1 ld be the same for 
ever} body m a contrngencv l ike the pLesent 
Essential n ahonal ' 3J i  <' at horn <' special clomestw 
circumstances physical unfitness 01 whatever other 
con i derat ons form (r e basis <Jf exemptl{)n should 
be a ppl  eel al ike to a J I  To o L U  m mcl a cle' e1 and 
mdustnous a 1 h•a 1 • a• ' a1'ltable an asset to rl <' 
commumtv a am a t1•t -Or champion bilha, cl 
player We shall fare but rll if t he former fall 
tn order that t 1e laitet  hE' spared to u s  
+ + + + 
\Ve hope that t he bandma te s who ha' e \\ l tten 
thankmir us f-01 thP F nger 1g ai tic]p at<' rppr e 
senta•rve of a I tlwa collC'agrws I f  all bat dmaster 
111c1tpd 0ompet trnn ;imon� their o]a, et• as to " ho 
cou ld hest plav the l ittle lesson >\e ' aid down and 
man:v others winch f.he bandmaster could put for 
ward 'rom time r o  t ime all roun d pxecuttve capa 
c ty would be ad1 ancecl gtcatlv and very qmokh 
OnP of our be•t solo sts wntes lacorucalh Article 
on Fmgerrng- RPLE::\ DID Howe• er that m n '  
hi' rt \\ O n  t h it it m a rk nnle•s bandmasters appb; 
it to t he rank an d fil<' •o as to get nd ot such 
fa 11ts as s('ml u a  er pa s<ages not a •ncce,s &c 
wh eh are common r<?marks on the playm g of con 
tc,t ng- hRnrls a1th-0ngh these l• a n l <' a1 co 
•1dcrabl v 111 �(!, a 1c<' of non e-0nt,,sto1 • 
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Half the 'ahes m -0ur band positn e y creak 
" he n  t hey a1e man i pulated says one band-man 
1 1 1  a l ettei i ust received Tnat 1s so on many m 
stn mpnts and good exe�ut1on is out of the qnes 
1.10n 111 such case Tho only thorough remedy lS 
to get the players to see how they hand cap them 
selves by lettmg thell' rntruments get out of order 
so It is  worth while to take trouble to get the 
valves ''ell cleane<l to fit new spr ngs to rep aco 
bent or oorrocled ones and to watch lest th e evil 
be rern:nve<l Get the p ayer amb1t1ous to become 
a good execu tant and he w1ll see that the vah es 
are k ept i111 good order If ho n e ' er hopes or wants 
to play moro th an vampmg parts clean and prompt 
valve action IS not likely to rnterest ihrm much 
-+ + + -+ 
:Many are the queues � e get as to how bl11s or 
that grace or sign should be play<Xl We hel p a> 
much as we can but why do not bandmasters and 
players keep by them some book to wl11ch the} 
can refer when 111 doubt 'I1here s no one who can 
r fallibly mterpret e' erythmg he meets rn m usical 
1 o(ation and the1e IS 1 o one to w hom a book of 
refe1 en ce is never iequned M ost of the quenes 
'' e get are dealt "1th m t he Method or bhe 
Guide and these two together " ith a dtct onary 
of m usical te1 ms wil l oolve pr etty \\ cl all the 
l ittle tl1 1ng w h10h one mav be m d oubt aLou 
The1 <o> is  a l mit to the rehab1 l i t.i of one s memory 
and " wn there is an) doubt tht> w1sc m an t un s 
lo f he reference he iha, by !um for assu rar ce 
+ -+ + ... 
A. n a1 j program mes come to us th roughott the 
s u m  m et mon t hs and the ma 1ontv are still after 
a l l  t hat has been said on the .ubi oct on the big 
.ide fot a (\ene;ral audrence Fe" er len gtlly pieces 
moIO ' auety would 1mp1ove most of the p io 
grammes we see Vv e ca1rn-0t 1 11derstand " hy 
bands w1 I not make more use of m i s  c '' t itteu to 
dance rhythms waltzes ga\ ottes mmuefa &c 
Some 'ery fine m usrc has bee11 " i  tten in these 
fo1 ms by all sorts of composers fr-0m t he classrcal 
do" n Wh) play these special ly Becuusu then 
form rs so clear their r hythm so < b' 1ou ::; tha,t they 
catch the mte1eot of the most cas ml l 1.tc1 e r o\nd 
ba 1ds ai e 01 t or shoukl be to mter eot aJl of their 
and1e 1ce :M:1x up a few pieces of the dunce type 
-good mus c of course-and obsc1 e l o "  tJ e' 
catch the attention of the pe-0ple Plav t h em as 
' el l  a s  j o u  can play an.Ythmg and the) " ill be 
app1 er1ated bv e\ erybody 
-+ -+ + -+ 
A bandmas•er ordPrs 10 solo co net books a' 
No 1 Sacred Scnes and flxplams t n at rhPj are for 
'reque1 t sl 01 t spo b of umson playmg on thP J 3 m1' 
tunes fot the purpose -0f pcrfcctm g the sPnse of 
rn .o 1 1 t10n 111 the pl a) c i s A. plan we h a• e  often 
a dvi sed a1 cl 01 e we 11a•e seen 11sPrl hy first class 
teacher s  " ho produocrl fi1st cla s i es 1lts T1 fact 
" e  l ne v one wlio clcpcnacd on tJ  s tra1 1 rng m arnly 
fo the good ti n m g  of his band nnd then pl a0 mg 
J 1 strfied h m No tumng of the mstr 1 mcnts w1 l 
c nsme t u nefulness if the pi::Lycr s are not sensit \ C  
a s  regards rntonat -0n It i s  said to hr. more d ifficult 
to pl av a u n son th an to pla0 harrnom"Pd parts 
t uncfullv 'Ihat is n ot so the rhfference s that m 
umson p aymg all the faults ar" on the sm face 
e nd t he1ofo 1 e  rno1e -0b' ons Thrn makf'S 1t eas1ei 
to perfect them but t i s  foo11sh to thmk that 
becat se they ar e less obv10us m another case they 
a1 e not t here 'Iheu effect rs none t hfl lPss <letri 
mental to the general pla) m g-th ey rnughcn the 
w hole body of tone A no•rce can spot the can sfl 
m a umson the expert IS often puzz C'O to fix It 
m the other case Our b 1end s go ng t h e  right 
v; a:i to get a tLmeful band 
+ + + + 
\\ e e e  subscnpt10ns to the Journal sti l l  1ol1111g 
1 1  -111 J une--and we ai e at a lo•• to account fm 
rt W" h }  drd not these bands come m October last 
or at the late&t before C hristmas If bh e experr 
!'nee " ero pecuha1 to war t me we might put rt 
down that the bands have been crippled ha' e been 
\\ Oil mg up young players and that they � a\e on } 
J u •t e-0me to the stage which enables the band t-0 
p occed with music practice That m a y  be he case 
w1tih some b it "e fear that rn most cases tl e delay 
rs due so ely to neglect and poor mana gement 
E •N y 0ea1 some bands g-0 thr ough th e wll tet 
slacl ly no ne v mu•rc to rnterest tho men n o  1 e v 
p -0ee,, bo n g  p i  epared for the ensumg summer 
Snch bands ar e t he clespau of all who " 1sh th em 
wcl Of uo 1rse better late than never b1 t fat 
better r ever late " hether they take banclmg as a 
scuous put >lllt of the pi actice of music or only as 
a pastrnw Honestly much as "e Jo, e music we 
con ld not go to prac ice 1." o or tin ee trme, a Vi eek 
th1 onghout the wmter to play the p eces , h di 
had l-0st 111terest th roufl'h excessne r epetrtro n  
-+ + + + 
\Ve are glad to sec the Coah1lle Contest cau y 
on and Bank Holiday should prnve a fa, omable 
date fo1 good entncs \\ e hope a, l the bands will 
rally round-for the sake s of both the contest and 
the chauty it  rnptesents �11 'v V &ott is aga Jl 
the sccreta13 a1 d will be gl td to send pa1t1cula1s 
a nd entry fo1m, to al applicants 
D U R HA M  N OTES 
Bntley St Joseph s Band played 111 Saltwell 
Park on Suncla.) J me lOth to a latge 
ClOWd the ta]nngR Wf'ft 'C(' g ood rh ey 
played the Dead ;vra eh i 1 Saul o l Sat 
day June 16t 1 at th e funf'1 a of one of t h e  i 
townsmc 1 wh o had been d scharged ft-0m the 
Army and "\\ a� k i l l ed wh ilst follo" m g his emplo} 
ment on the ia lway The band lo 111 good play 
mg -0rdet-plenty of wot k This band h as clone 
t trPmendous lot of "ork smce the "ar oroke out 
for flag da, s &c 'I'hf'� t nt�ncl hold '1cr i nerr annual 
contes• shot tly I note their euphom um player 
:\fr W Fa rl y ha, left the drstuct Good luck 1 
Hope .)On have a record entry for 3our c-0ntest 
Bran<lon B a n d  u nder the cond 1ctois ltp of }fr 
\V BC'ech 111tend competmg at Brrtley and 
W llmgwn co1 tests Ha, e a few }Oungsters 
lea1 nmg Stiel to 1t l a ds P er,c\ Prance s th e 
mot hei of succes• 
Ohopwell Colhcrv pla3 Pd at t he local sports on 
June 9tl1 and nt�nd compC't 1 g a• Bi t 0v con 
test HaHn,,, gDt some of the -0ld mpmbers back 
frnm the ai  my the} are stand ng fanly wPll 'IIr 
R LC'c is not thP sort who g1 e, n he h as 
.trnggled thrnugh s01ne h a rd times-he JS made of 
the 11ght tnff 
0 1 kcnshaw ha• c fm med a new band mostly 
I a ner• Had a mcet!IJ"' to elect officers Result 
-Chau man 'II L G1lp n Secretary vV J 
B u n 'l'rea,m 01 \V Thompson Comm ttPf' 
R Hm 1so 1 �r I flf' J Ha1dv J Donght:i J 
Cm Lihrnrmn J 0 C 1 aharn I rlon t sefl why 
thM shoulcl 1ot gPt a good hand l C'l e Tt means 
I a HI \ o I l n ' do t "E't an1 t h  "" ' " tho1 l 
\\ -O  k and with plent} -0£ stcady wmk Oakenshaw 
nPPd be Mcond to 1 nne Eas ngton C-0lhe1v ai e 
•tancl n "  1\l'll :'.f1 W F airly latP of Brrtley St 
Toscph s has thrown m his lot with t hpm Now 
rhat th"' ha\ f' �ot a goo<l man m :'.fr \\ alter 
Fa r ' T " 01 lei l ke to .ee them at Bi tlev e-0ntest 
P<'as0< Wcst are still ioggmg along Why not 
h' \V1llmgton con tcst-only two miles from home 
Rou h T 0a 1nrPnd competrng a• \V1ll111gton con 
frsf I th nk }fr E Rm1th i,  w01th a good band 
He n m  f'r 1rrows t r cd a 1 cl  h i s  work lea 1 es a good 
impr<'<s 01 Best "1•hes 
C\n rl<'rlan l Co ,tabulary Band pla:vf'd m Roker 
Pa k on J 1 ne 16th This vas the first concert m 
a l\ of th P R1m clC'i l 111d Parks this season 
Will ngrnn S1 'er 111tend competmg at 'VPst 
Sta n' "' an<l B1 1tley conte<ts Thi, band ra stand 
r " wpJJ 1u t 111 "ant -0f a G tr-0mb-0ne Thev 
'' ll hol d then eontest and &p01 ts at the latte r  end 
o f  <\ ngusr an d  !o<Jk like h avm g a good entry 
Rt H Ida Ho ton "\Iarnclen rollH'ry are m good 
0 <l<> 
"'01 1 '  t<> or B 1 ti c '  ro, n a 1 rl C !](>stet k �t ef't 
a rf' 111 low " atPr We cannot ht>ln troubles m war 
t11nM l t lct 11• C'Ombnt thcm to the best of our 
ah l1h \\hil•t hop ng th111gs will soon be all 
1 1ght ThP P 1 sp(! to h0 t"o <>ood bands and c a n  
hP a"n n f '""' 'hck at 1t DUNELLII 
TH E BA R I TO N E  
The ideal band rs one J t  wh ich each pla} e 1  r s  
not only pleased '' 1th !us 111st1 urnent but actuallv 
partial to it cultrvatrng its part 1c1 lar characte11stic 
tone and resohed to m ake its pNsonahty a 
factor 111 the success of the band U fat tunateh 
that ideal JS rarelv met with l' a) ers take up a 
flugel pendmg a chance to get on cor net othc1s 
take t he bantoru• o nly as a stepprn,, st-0ne to trorn 
bone or euphon um 'l"'.hey cons1de1 the cornet 
trombone and c phonrnm ha' e each a pecial d i s  
trnctn encs o r  cha iacter &J they ha' u but so 
1lso have the flugcl and the bai  1Lone and the 
tenot horn Ibe plai er ' ll-0 is m ply a 1 a t m g  a 
c han ce to move 011 lo uor 1et 01 euphom im usually 
sacrifices the dia 1 a tcr of tl c flu gel or bantone 
and is al l the time pe1 hws 1 nc-0nsc10usly t1 yrn g  
to p1ocluce c o 1 1  et or euphon um eff-0c:t with t h e  
result that Ju. to 1 0  is neither tt L c flL gd 01 cornet 
-01 true ba11tone or euphornum 
The baritone has a • 01ce qualiti that 1s d1stmct 
f 1  om the eupno111um a id it is qui re  rr n eat to hear 
a good soloist on the bautone o ie ' l o has c u lt1 
\ atecl a tone \ htch is qu c pe sonal to the mstru 
rncnt and a 1 nge 1 11 " hich t he bat • tone shn es 
pre cmmently 
I'l10 barrton e 1s n amed althorn (tht> lugh hori ) 
and t.enor ho1 n n some counn 1es wd these terms 
nghtly Jmplv that it exce s m its high reg1ote1 
Ihe p la} er' " h'° \\ Iii eu tivatc its i e giste1 and ts 
tonal ch a1acter " 1  1 not need to co' et any oth er 
of the ' ih e nstr 1 ments Iv e do not sin it 1s more 
important ot d1shnctn e an m,trumcnt than the 
et p.hon um but " "  do sr.t� that it 1 ests w t h the 
player that it be rwt less so 
I'he baritone rnd eupl -0 11um are des gned ex 
press!) to p -0clure t ' o  sep Li ate and ehstmct 
\ OlCe> the la1 ge1 oore and propoi t10 is of the 
C'uphonn1 n to p ed uce cl0pth and mPI O\\ ness and 
the s nail er boi e a 1d prnpm t ons of the ban to 1e 
to pt odt Cf' bi l liancf' and a higher ange easil:1 
It 1s difficul t to desc1100 tone q ual ity 1 11 " ords So 
far as we ean go is to say that the bat tone voice 
sho Id be \\ a1 m ond vrh a nt-n ot the '1bra 1cy 
"h eh is be�t descubed as a tre nolo b 1t a vibrancy 
vhrcb is n th e raw of thP t o mbone is the res i lt 
of th< '  compat atn f> p1om1 1ence of the partial 
to <'S w luch ari' nc01po atf'd n e\ et v musical 
ton<' 'I I c l a i g<'t ho e a 1 d  pioporho 1s of the 
cnpho rn1rn ate cks gncd t o  snb<lne those pat tial 
roncs and the smai)er ho1 e and proportions of 
r,he bar t-0nc ai P des1gne<l P"' posch to conse" c 
t hem 111 01 ckr that the:i m a v  gn <' t hf' tonP a dis 
tmctl'\c bul l iancc These pa1 tral tones arc 
made still m01 c p1 ornment 111 the t1 ombone with 
tl e tC'>ll l u  t hat i t s  tone s still rnoIC bl !l ! rant and 
' ihrnnt 
A bantonc 1 s  not a ttom honc but t is the m 
,tr urn e J  t vh1ch app1oxJ1nates ol-0sest to the t rom 
bo ic t is the 1 st1 urneut wh ich blends closest 
" th the tr ombo w if its n alt ml tone r s  cult1v 1ted 
For the ame rerrson Jt JS an mst1 ument " lnch 
blends clJ v 1th c01nets e thei m 1mso 1 01 
octa' es 01  rn pa1 t playrng The cornet is a bul 
I ra  1t female tr cble vo ce a1 d the bautoue a n  
c riu ally h l I a 1t  male teno1 voice Uat fJ mg the 
i l l 1 trat1on further the eupho11 1um is a bantone 
-01 even a bass 'orce rhough the eu phomu m has 
a " rdct range than a human ' o  ice and can cat ry 
we11 u p  to a tenor c-0mpa ss the t imb1e 01 to1 e 
c-0lom is stil l that of a bauto 1e 01 bas� and qu te 
ehstmct f1-0m t he timb1e -0f a ht e teno1 On th o 
contra1 3 th e baritone can p1 oduce noteo m a low 
bass co 11pass but i t  has llOt the t mbt e of a tr ie 
bass vo ce J be effect 111 the one case is t h at of a 
bass '01ce proclnc ng a very hJgh note and m the 
other case of a teno1 p1oducmg a ' er) low 11ote 
Net n h  1 s  the bautone a t0no ' 01ce it s 
also a high ten-0t and the plaver sho i cl consider 
it s-0 and c il t ' ate that side of Jts chat acte1 The 
h gh note. of t he mstrument ate much easie1 to 
pioduce t h an the same notes on an euph-0rnum 
and they l a\ e a m ore n atural human like quality 
\. good ba tone soloist should practise a compass 
covermg fo n G s-G be -Ow the staff t-0 G m alt 
He shou l d  ne\ <' be called on per haps to play the 
alt G m a ban<l ar ra 1gPrnP 1 t b t e' c1 y player 
should ha' c a compas' a note -0 two abo' e corn 
rr-011 iequ iements and that course -0f prnct10P 
would gl\ e the bautono p aycr a saf P. anrl casv (J 
D 01 E E' e t )  fa i pla) er can attam tlns C'as1ly o 1 
a bautone by a nght C'Ot t se of pr a cttc<' towards 
that end \Ve have not 1ow space ot  facJlity to 
deal with the metho d  w h rch wJl gn e t hose notes 
easily \\ e ma) do so Iatei but H> would no" warn 
players not on any account to st11vc for tlie high 
uotes at the cost of rni urm g the lips 
\Ve want 1o •ee bantone pla) us ma] e t o e  
baritone then mstr ument as mucJi as cupho 
n um an d tromb-0ne pla3 ers do \llth the r rnst1n 
ments Thev will find arrangers qu ck to make 
u e of an) advance made by the pl a)Cts \Ve ha• o 
some bea,utrfui scores held back fot a t une 1wa 1t 
n g s gns of advance by the pla3 er, r.he3 can feel 
•ure th ,t as m the case of othei wstn men ls rn 
<'rf'ased capac1t1es w ll be provided for They must 
gPt i cl of t he tendency to try and copv the voices 
of  other mstruments they must ti y and give n o  
one i Pason t o  sa} Is it bautone 01 euphonium ? 
thev must t i '  to make t h e  r \ 01ces d istmctwely 
their 01A n an<l t l1P1 m 1st cult ' at e  the beautifu l 
h igh notes or thf'i mst t rn <'nt 
B E R KS , B U C KS , AN D O X O N  
N OTES 
I eg et that I ha' e noth ng mt eh to tell agam 
t his month Berng still down rn tra1nmg I have 
not had an opporturnty of visrtmg my ban ds though 
I a m  glad to hf'ar that t hey are can ymg on as ''e I 
as can he expected m these times I e 11-0• ed mv 
B B N l ast month th<rngh I often wish th at this 
d1st11et was as actne as the North 
A few mo1 e have been call eel np from Abmgd-0n 
B1 ass and Heed Band d1u 111g tho last munth 
:'.Iessn H Chipman (second horn) J Gardner 
(sccretarv an I bautone) and R Auget (baas dr 1m) 
have been ea led Lo the col o Lu s and be ig C 2 
a r e  111 a l abom battah-0 1 and '"ll shortly b 111 
France :'.Ii R Lee (side drum) h a s  nfor tu at.Cl y  
been kill ed ' hrch is  sad see m g  that h e was only 
manred thr ee months ago and only had a few clays 
at home hav111g been m France ever smce 
Ab ngdon V T  C are gettmg a fine band under 
Yfr Pe1 1101 and the battall-On presents a smart 
appea1ance -0n the march S\\lll�rng al ong to tho 
strams of such fine c-0mpos1t1ons a, \ n acrt, 
B a\o 1 the Anzacs h and the pl a3 mg of t he 
selPcfaons is all that could be wish ed for �1 tone 
and st) IC' rhc ba.-s section is  rat her "eak -0w111g 
to tho pl ayer. bcrng oft<'n at wot k  on Sundavs 
They get help -0cca.10nalh fiom membei s of the 
Hcadmgton Silver Rancl There s n o  i ealousy 
b<'tm:cn bands round here T a pleas0cl to •o \ 
Our men arn ah' avs wi11 ng to help 01 c a 10thP1 
t\.b ngdon S A arc not formg so had Ow ig ro 
the officer m charge bemg moved to ano(het clrs 
tnc:t they have l-0st a corn-0t player bm othf' i " sc 
Lhev a1 e elm 1 g  fairly " el l  These last fpw " C'ks 
have s• en a re\lval m th :tS b1nd 
Headrngton S I er are �iar  d at work at } ospttals 
etc and assistmg othet bands One or t ' o  JUC'll 
frnm tins band h a' e t ecentl ) J 01 nc;] up 
\V al l mgford v T C  are sti l l clorng wcll \\ 1th 
one or t\\ o l�ds lea1nmg they v 11 ma,l e i good 
band 'oon 
C helsey ar0 aho makmg progress with a few 
learne1" 
Tha m" Town are snl l push n g on but r<'port 
1 orh ng- of imp-01 tar1ce 
Tbe Oxfot d B ando are still qu iet the R A bf'mg 
llw -0n ly one mak n g  an appea1 t 1CC' 
Hot!"' P1 1z(' atP st l haid at \\Ork a s i snal 
tho up; l thci i n n l  s ha, c lwcn st 11 fmthe <lC'pletecl 
Banbnn F :'.I <C'�rn to be now clPad as the, l a' <' 
made no show for some weeks 
T ma' •a) thnr W<' ha<l tlw ba ld of thf' Ph mout 1 
R :'.I I T hP1 <' l a <t " ePk mdcr "\Ii P G 
0 Tlon lf'l I R !\ :'.I f h P  m 1<;1cal f1 ate nity en 
J-O'('d h<' good fore> p 0\ 1d0d by them 
I n  rhsrng T hoPf' that somP friend " ill talc<' 
m} pl acl.' for T hal l  be n France wl1<'n theS<> notP< 
a ppC'aJ I <'ncl hv wt hrng success to a l  <JUI bands 
at home and abrnad 
PR I V \ TE O°"LD G o\ ARGE 
E C C L E S  D I STR I CT 
It 1• \ CIY criati f) m g to see that a c1 t y of 20 
bands has be�n, obtamed for Lhe Belle \ ue July 
Uontcst .':::lee 111g t l  at 16 untues onl co uld bc 
obtamed last ycai and also that tho te1 nbl-0 war 
s another year o der grf'at credit is d u e  to the 
, a.nous bandmasters and committee> for I eepmg u p 
the strength <Jf t he bands A II band c'O i tcst l-0ve1s 
I thmk will be thankfttl to \ I  ess1 s J c11 1  1son in 
keep 1r ., tho contest •pll t t p and J hope that • 
1 cc01cl crn11 <l w1 1 be t lwt e to sl ow the  l a pp1 ec1a 
tron l'he lest p i ece A._ Sotn enll of � mod 
wluc;n wao selected tor t he &ptcmbf'1 l'Ontcst 1913 
is  " splondtd one and tho,e of l s  wl o hcar cl tL ! l  
the 2 0  lxir rls i n 1913 " il l  1 <J t  be t n  d -0 f  hear n g  
Jo  a o  1 n L sun la 1 n t  mber o f  t imes f)](' Ed1to1 
m J°u ne rsoue p-0111 t<'d out ho,1 th s fi w p iece o' 
mus c sh o dcl LH pla3 eel rhc rnfo 1  i ation JS rl'a l lv 
g1e it a 1  cl ho ulcl be P<' used b} e\ <'1' pc1 fo1 m I 
ta k1 g pat t 111 the contest 
Eccles Bo1 o ugh I a m  s01 1 y to l C' u a r e  Irk h 
to be sc1 atchcd b 1L at pte,en t I a m  1 ah t to srnri 
tl  e cause B t ] stated last mont h  rh at the Ec<lt s 
Cycle Parade " as to take place on t h e  rlate of t h< 
contest a cl p1obab ) t lu, 1 s  t h e cat "'- J hC' 'Ecc les 
Bo o g;l1 '<'Ct e la1y 1 as b<'en c alled to t a ke lus pa r 
i 1 the wa1 and Mi \\ ,l[ 1Iaddocks has bcPn 
una1 mou'ly e lected lo fi l his place as •<'Creta \ 
I ha\ e known :'.I i  ='-I aclclocks :fiat mam } ea s a1 l 
I h ave al ways found h m an excell C 'nt  oil c1 fo 
the upl ftmg of the band IIe 1 s  not on v a good 
'oi ket b ut s a • Ct }  go:Jd p layr1 a i d  f he onl:i 
gets the ass srance -0f Lhc- com1 1 1 1 ttcc and rnenrbei ' 
t hat he is e ntitled to [ a m  s u i e  t h e  band will be 
pleased , ith then c l  o cc 'I he band h a '  e turned 
out se' ci al times s u1ce J1 s promot on pl ay111g fot 
subsctibers and t he i cs ul . has been a s ccess I 
heard several of t h� mem bers d cl not \\ an t  to t m n  
out on one oc0as1on o ' rng to the bat cl not berng 
qmte at ful l  str ength B1 t :'.Ii \\ 1 1 1  \\ Ould .lia\ e 
no 1ay he kne v " nerc a fe" J-0h l Bi adbm .i s 
could be got and he �ot them Well done st10], 
tuct l y  to bus ness anJ ' our band >1 i l l  <t ccced 
T •ee that C ' rge11tc is st i l l t pset a bout my 
n otes 1 c Hol lrng" ood I) 1 a i  tette a n d  Solo Conteot 
an<l he appears to have got enc-011 1 a gernent o n  the 
b1 am H o  asks me 1 f  I am able to define the 
ehff<'1 encc bet veen encouragement and •oft soap 
\\ ell th s is rnth�t a funny q ue<tro 1 to r k B t  t 
the weather ate v ha, been te1ubh l ot and t h e 
heat has bef'n kno" n to affect \ C1 y  >t! On g  a n d  "a e 
men HowP\ CI thet e are m01 e  " a' s  t han one 1n 
decid 1g th s quest10n F11stl:v-Fo 1  mstance rf 
yo r act with " isdom coupled with a little com mon 
sen•c th s 1s <>nco 1 1 agC'me 1t t o  a "  sane per.on or 
pPr•ons Secon dly-Soft soap is a slang \\ Ord " Inch 
is often 1sed for t ubb �'g d-0" n a n '  tlu l okrnned 
bandsman an l if he i s a good pl ayei he makes rt  
a !1-0hby to 1 npo-.;euo1 a band and becomes untract 
able and I know playei s w h-0 h n \ c h<'c sp-0dc c1 
by s-0ft soapmg Iherefore I 1Jh111k l f' t <' there is 
as m uch ddforc 1ce bet" een the 0 1 d < n<'oUI age 
ment and (thf' cornmod1h ) soft <oo p  l> r hC'ie is  
bet" ecn the 1 ame I I  e and t n <' otd L a  C' 
nd " lrnn this n a m e  a 1d wo 1 d 1 (' n l  ed p 
C l iv1 ge ittc wil l Sf'n what thC' d1tfe1encc is  
Per haps Cl  \ 1gf'r tc ba s used soft soap fot tllC' 
above pmposc and rt  h>t, come off s uccessful 
'' el l  rf ho Jias a l  t h P  bettP B u t  I \ 1  : sh  to 
pomt out that r h0ic is no cl ffet en ee bet vcen t he 
voi d cnco1 tagemeut and soft •oa p p ov eh 1g t h e  
soap is L sed 'or th c pmpo e t i s  man fact t ed fo 
I ha e seen t used n t h e  :F des Bo 01 g h  ha cl 
1 oo n b it It has hl'cn apnl eel to the r oom floo 
etc and " ell rub bed 111 with hot ' atc1 a n d  a 
cer tar n amount of e ho v g Pase and , h0 i fimshecl 
a id dt H'cl t lus h a s given a gteat a no t of <>n 
eou agement to band and hon mem bet, Ho" p, c1 
-..d1en used in tlus m anne " "  find rhat t h e  e is 
encouragement n bot11 B it  to i se <oft soap 1 11 
the m an net L bcl C\ e Cln g01 tc rneans uz 
rubbmg dowll eh !dish ban don1f'n I stton.,.]v oppose 
t his  meth<Jcl and I am fully co n 1 i ced that  a f<' 
d1-0ps of ea isbc d1oppe<l o 1 the ' !'al pots vo 1 d 
do moro ge-0d than a t 1 bf11l of salt 01p C l i  i 
geute te l ls  me he cl cl not seP thn p OoC'c t10n of 
t he Jad\ it n !) v tl r cgat d ro s g a u n g  he1 
ecc l Ps cakes Ho' cve1 hl h ts not cl p1 0•0r t o  is 
garnst th e heatmg o de and a so fo rl i l  1 w 1 
p1 -0h1h ted J:io 1 1 ,  Oh ves 1 ho <' n bo iot"c c cl 
SL eh prosecutions and no doubt the offenders cret 
lO one s e:, mpath} 101  deh 111g th< l a \\ " 
I ment10ned lll my 'I I  av note, that  t he :'. I an 
cheste1 Parks Committee had a11ano:ed for special 
band pedo mancl's m HeatDn I' ii a cl at 1 1  LtL 
Fiel ds clu ung \'11 1t week by the I'-mg � Dragoon 
Gua1ds B and Bni ' hen the offic 11 r ot ua id 
engagcm euts was 1ss eel Jt " as seen r h a t  r h e) h a  e 
no fe" er l1 an 36 engagements bcmg , n � a " e d  e ., y 
Sunda0 clu1 1ng .ho sC'a son i lcl icl 1np; doL blc , , 
ga,, erncnts d L11 ng 1\h t Wee] and t\.ugust after 
nocn at cl rnmg 'T l11s a 1110 nee ncn r  n v  t l  e 
C-0111 rnttee that this band were en rrag"d for Wh it 
\ eel "'" L ta r cc a 1  :I oho Jd a' c catl u ,, 
rhat Lhe l'- ng s Dr 1goon Gt 11 ds Ban cl " l l g r "  
concci ts  dL t ng thl' war 
Ho e' e1 I saw m a 'llancnestcr ('\ C'n1 ig papl t 
en :Satmda-, J t  le 6th tl a. tl1P \ l a: 10h-0>t<'t 
"\ [us1c1a i, Un 1011 at e proLcstwg aga1 1st the c l  
gagement o f t lus band r n  thn :\Iar c lu ster pa1 ks 
th 1s cuttmp; out c1 \ 1  ran mu 1c ans This ,, what 
shonld take place and I am ple ased ro lear n r h at 
a pt otc»t is  bcmg made I t s not fa11 that om 
first chs, ba nds sno i l cl not ha' e a loo! rn 
Orie al va)s \\Onclers at BPl le \ uc \\ hf' , t 1c 
boards g o  p anno L ncmg the w1 1rn1 E\ bands \\ h t 
(] o w nnf'1 s " 1 1 1  pla:1 L ast ) car we had a ma r <' h 
Don t do that ag11 1 Let r s have 1 p oprt sPlcc 
twn l hat " il l  su t t t eh better 
E C CL F. S  C !I KE 
S H E FF I E L D  A N D  D I STR I C T  
'Ihe f;h cffield Defence Corps R a  cl u nder L c 1  t 
S S 1cl 'e' h 1 co L ntH s to gl \ e splend i d  con<>ei ts 
at ohe base <intl 01 her ho&p1tal s  m moof o+ , h eh 
I find h at t h e  ( J I ll 0 IS fo1 t h il'c C-0 C Cll bv t hP 
abo, e hand cna ble them to h a  <l °' '  1 1 e t I} £ 200 
to the Colonel Connd l! ' '  cl Lim :\ f r  J cl tor I 
th 1 I , a g1 at lhmg ru do nn I ,pea l • , , 1 , 
Jug hi, of the populauty or t J 1 co n b111anon 
also for the 1 ec handc d pP-Oplc \\ ho 1 rr  1 cl th<'se 
concc ts �till I th uk th e h<'acls a1 ,.. makin o- a 
m1stal e 1 not a lo" mg cl rl dren m the grou n�!, 
t here " 11 he a lot of  pl'ople unable ro art!'ncl t h t> 
con<'e ts bPca "" t he, ra 1not take rhcn l ittl<' , tl 
or htt!P bov as th<' case ma\ be 
l he JJannt n1ora Band a t e  a l so clomg <Joel \\ Oil 
i h ospi tal  c ntNta nmg a1 cl those w ho ttlend r l  < 
e 01 certs gn c by dw1 band w II get goo i tire l l l d  p k  t y  o f  i t  ) f r  ll-l<'hfo1d can a ll a ngc 0 II<' \C i '  
mco p o,, ram 11<'• 1 nd c a n  a so gC'( a ., oocl b a  c l  
lo,,etltf r although a good nu m �1 of lh men \\I to 
\\ et C'  at  the last contf'st ' it h  the Dann n 1ora a c 
o l fi., htmg 111 Ft ancc and I am soi 1 ,  to sa} ,o n "  
v1ll n e \  er c o m e  bacl 
Y ckrrs R1 er Do n  i nder :'.Ii C ot r c is  a nothcr 
corn bi a• on " ho ate nm e n1Prl of domg a htt fot 
t h e  lad, ' ho have clone so m n c h  for 1 and ] a \ <' 
come back iJar tlj d1oeblecl T nm ' "c th 1 otmclrrl 
w1 l he ch<'<' ed ' et '  m uc h hv then , 1s1t• 
Th" J-fralth Depa t!tn< t B allrl are dou "" , 
> <' 1 1  t1 clc t :'. I  fiud on and at <' g n  ng l :0 < P i t 
n the grn unds of the 81 Jt1 "' CC'n H n p ta! on T n e  24th � 
Impc i 1al Band u n der ::\Ir C lt i m c ""Olllg on 
' e' }  n eelv 
:'. IHlla nd  H3 [ \\ a '  Han<l ai"  T ] 1 1  , 1 ..>; µ oo J 
i r-lw 1 sal• rndc1 :'.Ti 'l f 0  c"' 
C' 1 ookP Ban<l 1 1 1  cl0 f 1  C'la1 ! 1 c  h ip; , I\ 
1 rll  1 e c nga gC'<l lt thc oc 1 l  Rt 1d " :-icl 1ool 
gatheuni-. 
Ilancls o tl \y oodhome Band ar 1011  !! '" l l 
11ndc1 :'. [ r  r L ook J hea r  a 1 11 110 , 1houi 1 11 1  
han d nttencl " Hcllf' \ tH' b it ha, r ,  t ] <' 1 l 1 f  r 
tn <' 
( 1me�tl 01 pe B a t  d at e onl3 J l  st ] l gnio on I 
a m  told 
C ha,pelto" n B an d  " <'TC' ngagc<l at the Hospital 
Fcstn al at � ccl<'sfi1 d o ce mo1 " 1 h mak< , r 
good " ml1f'1 of t 1 nH '  O L D  B J  \ DI 
I 
l 
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H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
( W e  int11te c o rrespondence on matters o f  mterea1 
to bands g enerally b ut pub l l c ation does not 
11np l11 agre ement o n  OUT part with the 111ew1 
e :11pTessed by the wnters CoTrespondents mav 
use assumed names but in aB cases the 
writer s name and address must accompanv 
c ontributions as a guarantee of good faith ] 
\ l L \ i l ,  i f \ "\: h \ ' I > \ '-' - 0 C T -\TT 0 !'< 
J >ocs :Jir Lcd and C'xpect \\rngates to a d ,e1t 1 <' second "\ [ J  r cadeis must admit t l  at for a third 
thl  fact t h a t  "\ I 1  BJC'l8 11 a• n 1 1bcity and 1 f uo clas, �ombrn ahon to <lo so well n ga m st t he beat 
ot hN band req u 1 r0d h i m  t h r, 11 0 1ld ha' o h im in t h e  d istrict 11 as good a n d  J U•t as possible m 
J loe> he expN t w h<'n l m a n  (h ops ont or ll c band other d1.l 11cts if t hev '"I I  work to that end Now 
th at \H' sha l l  " a 1 t for sonH o  '" bung born one J ust a \\ O H i  to om f11e1 1<l "\ Ii Leyland Re 
l h a t  n o  onC' ins a 1 rnch had and us to si� n  lrnn seems ' e  \ I itle1 about t h e  pol i cJ of let e m  all  
on con e \\ e l l  Mi Ley l and "a looked upon as 
� ! though It  i s  nor t hr su bj ect Ulldc1 discussion the p on cer of q ua tpttc contest, 1 11 L1, e1pool and 
T tfll e 1t that :JI1 LC'yland \\ oulcl stop lh 1 mgr a  l 11s 1 1  olto was ' Let e m  all come, ' and he 
twn of plavo1s a ,  ho c d i s  r h e  gat W t  n g  111 accepwd a l l  entnes Speakrn g ft0m mem01  
togt'thu u n ck 1  one namr 'I ha t ;1 ould b<' a II 1 11,ra ' s  Ctcoke G ossages Pemberton E ades 
bigg<'t m i stake than IJarll n g  successfnl  pa1t1es town \ 1aducr \  1gan R ifle Parr Temperance 
brcause h e  " ou l d  1 1qJlclc p1 0.,;-1es, Lt  1s  t he Bar10\\ -110 w all  rhes<' bands were m good for m  
m1gratt0n frnm tl1e poute1 b u do t o  t h o  b0tt<' 1 t ha t  a n d  co mpd1lo i s tt l:fo1 l<> V u e  Drd the small 
,.,,  ts  the oest f1 om lhL p a' et Take ] oden " case ba nd s  of thr Ln e1 pool d1stllcl er v out for them 
lhn cl1cl not rnb al l)  fi1 >l c l as, band " ht'n t h<\ to be ba1 1 ed Not t hey they tackl ed �hem m a n  
H const1 rded theu ba1 cl l hc ' g o t  men that " c ie  f n lh a nd nfton got a place I atll m u c h  s u r  
I n  ' 1e v of the great popnla1  it:1 of opew m L 1vc1 
pool thr " ntet of t he followmg-a Lncrpool 
man and a te0rtllt to camp l i fe-ha s attempted 
to 1 e>produce camp l 1'i' m the s ty l e of a certam 
tv pe of grand opera 
Jt tS " 1th g1 rot pleasure that I rea d t he .arttele 
on Our Futu1r Brass Band Mo, rrnent, b) M.r 
F1 ed Wo1tlh I bcbO\ c he 1 s a p1otrgc of Mr 
Tom E a.st\\ cod a Colnc Valley lad and one of 
the most cntth nsLastic bandsmen m the country lt 
"ould be mterest1u.,;- to know how he came to 
change from B flat coruct to BB flat bass (rnonstre) 
I belle\ e Jus firsL attempt at a slow mclod1 contes.t 
" as unsuccessful 1 ha, c heard the stor:, but can 
not vouch for the l 1uth of 1t I kno \\ thao .. H ilns 
bridge lost a good man " he n  lie \\ Cllt; to pastures 
ne\1 and t hat he 1 a gr eat acqu<sit;1on to any band 
I ttust tha t  the subi ect wh1ch he 1a1sco rn :1our last 
issue will b<' thoroug'hl y  discu•sccl and some attempt 
m ade to orgamse the hiass ban d  mo\ c.ment 
n a tional!\ as wel l a, localh 
TO TilE EDITOrt OF TIIE Dl��ss B��o NEW S 
DE a1 t-;u -H. 8u 1w} J m � ptoposa l rega1d 
rn" the lounat o n  o f  a Band � ·0oc1att0n 111 ()urn 
be�land I br '" ' <' 1 t  wou l d be t11c makwg of great 
hand br1 r and m s lto 1 t t ime wP \1 oul d  all  blc s 
�1rnn' ] 1 111 for p m t rn g  the dea mlo o u t  heads 
L'he 1 nl toducl1on of p 1 0 1<'ss1oual p l a } ero rnto 
ba n d, for a tontcst da\ has to my kno\\ <'<lg<' 
been thl' rum •lion of somr pronusmg bands 1 
] 11, f' been 111  o1 lt<'1 cl sh icts '\ h e 1 e !\ssoc attons 
f!o 1 1  rnh<'d and J c"n assu 1 f U u mbnan bandsnlt'n 
rl  H t lw fl't'l1 1g a t  contests I• ' et ' much hettcr 
" hl' n  a l l  he band ' I now each » on thf' squa 1 < 
T ha' r srcn t\ ssociaho t bands I admit tr:> ll lo 
,0me ,Jltlffh n g  b t t ht' t c hance of getting it  
rh1mt o-h h i s  been \ Cl' small and I ha\P seen 111 
-\ ssoc�a 1 0 n  deal " 1th them rn a " ay that made it 
cc1 ram they would not tn 1t twice 
Of course Lhc1c a1 <' man:1 othe1 bent'fits ausrng 
f i orn 3,,0c1at1on apari ftom contest ng and if an ) 
o n e  " 1 11  "et a mC'etincr cal l C>cl out suppo1 t 1s cert.a1n 
You 1 o  r:ithfulh "' L O I"\ C A I 1'E 
+ + + + 
JO B J  J L l  "\ [ I l( JN TEHI OR � 
TO THE EOlfOR OP THE BR,ASS B \ND N E \\ S  
Dcm Sn l a 111 ' t'l ' pkasecl ro see t hl' accep 
ranees for the July Beile \ u c  Contest I he:1 a1 e 
ce1 ta n IJ for the most pa1 t an u nt1>ual lot of 
bands " hich is all to the good The1e norhrng 
hertf'L to p1omote enth 1s1asm than contestmg a c l  
foi ) 01 n,, and tt) ing brrnd'- no b<!tt.e 1 b ca lo�g 
111 criound could be possible th an Be l e V ue "\\ J h 
Hs 01 1nrnense c1 owds cvc1 v un it of " h 1ch is a 
udgo 111  h imself I t  is to be hoped th it t h e  
hoo ey n e  ves " il l  n o l  undu v upset th<' 1 a >1 
re�� uits 1t 1, b:1 no moans a p l ea sant expcucncc 
for a J O I no un t o  face Bel l e  Yue for the foot 
tune lt 1s " a fan l y  st ff propos1t1on !or t l l c 
It n <lenecl sm 1('1 to face let alone a oolt 
Tl c piece 1s ft om a hearing pornt of ' IC \\ a 
bcautv full of m cl o cl' and good t n mgs but a 
ormrnwhat se\ <' e test fot :I oung ba ids cspcciall> 
the bantone 111 the d uett I wel remPrnbe1 some 
iLtoc<ou> pl a vmg by tlie bantone, at the 8ep 
lembc1 Contest of 1913 Some of t he m  m re.,;-atd 
10 tone we1P too paJ.nful f01 w01d, 1t  reminded 
me o' someone blowu 1 g  through a bl anket No" 
a ba ntonc ""ll pla) ed 1s a beat t1fu1 rnstrument 
rnd a g1eat contrast to i ts somewh a t  hea' 1ei 
brotlw 1 the euphon urn Unfortunately " c  
o enerallv get a mongrel tone f!om the b<>11ton" � c10,8 between a horn and enph ol llurn " 1! 1cl1 
i esults rn a rne d' c) of no1se t h ar canuot undl'r 
ul1J concon cable cncumstanrcs be called t l te 
tone that a bauto11e is expected to em it I"\ e ate 
I a m  well a\\ ore supposed to get a toue bct\\ Cl'll 
the two I h ,., (' mentioned h11, nM er u c h  a on e 
o1 on<'s that I 11Caro a• B<' 11' I uc September 
1913 
\\ h 1 ls• '" 1t 11 " t 1e abo\ P t JU't  occL!lr<'cl to m e  
to g o  back agam (all 11gltt �It E chL01 n ot banrls  
rh1 time but m 1 1 s1c} Consequent v I l oo! ed up 
a fe\\ o[ L h o  Bd c Vue p1errs of <>bout 25 to 'O 
eah aoo an d any "ho h a' c I he n wlll ha' e 
pleasmo" 1f t hey also ook t h<'m up aga <n-now 
bt othe1 scubc� don t a l l  come at me at once 
' La Gazza Ladra (Rossm 1 )  September 1884 
" on by Ho 1lev Ha' e a lool a t  the tromb on e 
so o \\ 1 1tten fo1 slide trombone b u t  pJa, ed I 
lrlie\ L b, manv on vah o bombon°s I h a' e a 
fomt 1ecollect1on t h at t h r  3 eat a ftet t hesC' ' ah e 
n ornbones v.ete b• 1 1 <'d I 1na} be \\ tong as I 
a n o ettmn- old and clrcrepit aud memOI"\" "' apt 
to p �Y str";,n gc fi ral s at my tune of hfe 1£ I am 
J mdh excu-r o l d  age an<l pnt Jt do" r to Dirk 
0 lim s dotage Hm\ C\t't tn procPcd t 1u n 1 1 p  
J u h  1886 I P U1 1tan1  (Bel l 1 111) loo], O \  er 
tltal p ece and tell oil anot her " hat :you tluuk 
of 1t � ga111 tm 1 up the Julv p!P0e J�u 1sa 
:J'[ 11Je1 1888 \'I hat pllce t h e  ttombone solo 
.rentl emon ? Ta k <J.bo u t  endurance and l ']J l cathc t 
1, no tht' \I 01 cl fot 1t I mention t ltese pieces 
c nl i  to ho\\ t he prospect!\<' compet 1to1 s at Bel <' 
\ n<' that 111 tl1C' bad old days ban ds were expected 
to h a ' <' passed t he nutsC'n st age when t h e '  had 
o-ot to fl1<' pmnacle> or Belle Vue fame If t !t 
band, 1 11 tho•c day� cou d eat t he stuff I h a '  f' 
mPnt1m1 0rl  s u tel I tJ 1c1e is nothrng to feat rn 
C-.-o u norl to the giants of the p1 esent da:v 
T ll st one word abo1  t t hE f! 1gc l  pai r 1 1 1  Go 1 
nod Ihc pl ayer of this nstt u ment has a 1cal 1 y  
l)e>a itif t l pai t [o i once Ht' h a  .,ene1a l:1 ve1 v 
1e" o pportu 1 1 l 1es fo1 th0 d1splay o '  h i ,  1ealh 
o-1  eat nstr 1 ment a n  rnstt 1 ment t hat ha' no 
� reat,pr admner tl an "\[i  \ 01\ ell The fl n g<'I  pai r r n  th 1s p ece g" es t h e  plaver a n  oppo1tumn 
ot J 1st1fy1n" his existence Be ca1eful with 1t 
larls and ,;plor e the rest o f  vou1 comrades to bn 
iu sr a J utl e snbd ued wh1l st yo11 ha' e yom cl1ance 
.\I I  be n g  w C'l l  I hope t o  spend about a n  ho 1 1  
" 1t h  t he lads r1om a n  outside pomt of vie\\ 
( llh on Jul y  14th 
Th rn l,s �or arbck on :\'[1 Frank Webb It 
h as liPen the m eans o f  cleanng m y  mrnd as ro 
the i clcnht) o f  tlH' so o e u nl1 0 n i  i m  plne1 w ho 
nla) t' I v. itl1 Rawrna1sh at Belle Vue T u l 3  and 
8cptcmbr1 1916 T n  rn:i c1 \t1c1sm of Repte m be1 
Bell 0 V ue 1a t ye11 1 I '' a' amazed at tins l a d s 
ext• eme bnlli ance " h d st p l a, 1ng " I1 h R a \1 m arsh 
and fimshed up rnv t e n  arl s o[ then p a' m., b) 
oa' mg that 1f  t111s banrl could k<'ep a playe o[ 
tlus cal 1b1<> the' 11 <'H mdeed fo1 h n atr I.us 
p1aHn"" tJr nt dav haunted me for \\ eC'l s c\l n J O\\ 
1t stands ont m m '  recolkct1on as a thrng apait 
from the rontest a pet fot man cr to 11<' dwe t u pon 
" th 0-1  atitndr n ncl dd1 g;h1 I l ttt lr tho11.;l 1t  at 
t he ti�<' tha t this 1 " '1 had bet'n u n cle the hand 
o f  rl1r rnastl'r-�ft A Owei anrl t li 1 t  h o  was 
a rnrmber o f  B e'>C'S No w a ll r n  C {'a1  and one<' 
a "'a l l1 s the 'd a cl a g<' Jll•t fied t lnt Bl ood will 
t0 I DTCK 0 TI<:.18 
P S -P ea <>  sha l f' p \ Olll l a ggard co11 e 
nondcnts ]'.[ 1  l c l ttm "\o nn1 s f ou1 Pluto 
ii. aol da Lad a n d  o t h 0 1 s .A l t h o u gh an old 
11 1 u1d o 1 " ' dat e T am sti l l  h um a n  enough to 
hr cu110us abo it ba n ds 111 ffi \ <l•slr et 
� + ... ..(> 
B � R R I � (, SUC CESSFl L Ol .\ R H l TER 
T O  T H E  EDITOR OF T H E  BRASS BAllD NEW S 
Dea1 Sn -Tn an S\\ ('l to "\11 Leyland in \ O l l ! 
l ast 1.sue l am m u cJ1 ob 1gcd to h m for not 
takrng u p  thP po1 1ts  o f  !\ shton an as t hese 
( I C  mtcnd<>rl for 1\ sh t oman I do not see 
t hat "\f 1 Le, la nd could shall I sv' mtctct'pt 
T ne\ Pi sa tl that bands 1\C'TC belu1\ Fodcn s a11 d  
II 1 11 gatos stanrlai d brcause t h e '  d d not hy to 
1 m p1 0\e thC'msPlvf'R J: n c \ et 1 1 1 p l ied t ha t  anv 
co rnpPtmg quai tPI tl's d i d  1 ot li ' to 1 rnpro\ P 
\\ h a t T oa id  was that r hr' rl 1d not tn h ai d enough 
n nd I q u ofrrl a n  rnsta ner to ni O\ <' 1t Th<> othe1 
a«C'l ho I JS \ h 11 \f J  f ('\ and J i.s l ll ldC' l t  
T clt'nv 1 1 1 r n 1 1 � u w a :r ft om a11}fh n cr 1 h a ' c 
" trrn 1 1 1  t h " d isc 1 0s on T h n \ P  no llf'0cl brcau se 
<d a t  T h a ' <' sa1rl a 1 f' facts and thr ' ' ll stand fo 
t t  <'m sf\ l \ <'S \ nd 1\ b <'n "\ I 1  J,e, J a 1  d hao u sed all 
..rhe 1 1 1 1  nnrl p a pr1 in L 1 ' c 1 pool  l ir ca1 not get awai 
frnm th m 
Nm d 1 r l  T 1 11 1pl, that C'\ C'I } lJJ d h ad t h e  sa 11P 
opportu rntics l'h r \  ur' e 1  " 1  l ha' r beca 1 1•r 
som<' a t e  conten t to s t u 11 " a t fo1 th rm "h l s r  
otl1t'rs me up a n d  do n a nd mak i n "  oripo1 t11mt1rs 
T d i d  not say that " n  h a d  no pt of<'ss1on a l  tu 1ho 1 
fot om q1 1 a 1 leltf' e n  dr,f, l saul " " l rrrl b11t 
nor so •nm "  As T s u<l be fo " l l1 m '  pi "' ion s 
Jctr<'1 "\f 1 T n, la rrl has a ' 0 1 3 ma g t n itn P bra i n 
and 1 1 1 a 1 1  h s lt'ttf'ts hf' lt'ts 1t 1 1 n a" a '  '' ith J11m 
\ "' 111 h r  ' 1  tPs • ho11t  <omet h 11 "  h r> k no\\ s 
11ot h 1 1w of v. h <'n lt" sa' s 1 hat  W rn n-n lt's h " ' "  
o- 1tl  ' rl 1 a norht'1  m rn  f1 om a 1oth01 band Th a t 
• noi o T sunnos<> he 1 w • ns "\[1  Bv is Tate of 
Ho " i t'h \f 1 nvrrs I a 1 pff Ho1 wich a nr l  t h er,.. 
fo t r  w1" 1 of ron n Prt 0 rl \\ l t h  a n v  othP1 hand " h"t 
h r  JO n r  cl :\\ n i:ratr• a 1 rl  sP01n g that he> s "' W sf 
h o  1 " hto11 h rl bred and bo1 n " h v  •h ould l1 e not ? 
D R A M AT I S  P E R S O N JE .  
P t l \ ato J <Ick B1ow1 (l>:.ts>J '!he Ser geant :Jiaior 
1 ot t h o ught a gu'at deal of o 1rs <le then o ' n m iscd at \ f 1 Leyl a n d  s all1t r do rn tl us because 
L J J cl e  b ut Lhcse men 1 no,\ lng what they h a d  to I 1 10 o n e  I 1 1 0 \\ S better tl an he t h at t hose who rnn 
do �et to a n d  il1Nl ancl d1d it No ':\I1 L r, la nd I o eh contests don t wan t to be out o f  pocl et O\ er 
3 o u \\ i  l n e, c1 stop men " th a m b1troii, f 1 orn It I t h e  \ C'ntn rr 1
' t hn don t m ake a bi,., profit <ind 
1 1g J. he countn is spend n g  t h o usan ds of pou n d, t h cv m u st accept cntI1es w h 1 c h  will dra w t h e  '(]Ut 
to dav t o  encou1 agt' t h  •-tn anot l101 duect1on- side pu blic as ,, el l as t h e  bands men - Yoms etc 
but still  lll a " a' t hr sarn(' J ( DOBBING 
:Jft I e�lan cl accuo<'S m e  of 1 1nch autable 1 emai 1 s -.-
e some who w('t e at R u ,.hwotth and Di eapr r s + + • + 
contest bcrng 20 J ear s bchrncl a n d  says thnt the' 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 11 C' 1 e  20 \ ea 1, \ O  m get at t ht' game than lll) SC'lf  
a n d  furth C'r that t h e 1  ma3 p1o' e m 20 ' eat s t h n r  
t h n  i e ma1 k " a s  u uca l lrrl fot Fh t I t  peop c art' 1 
tJw same rn nd as C.I 1 Le, l and 111 20 , Pa s rlw1 
will  not ha\ c t he eh wee l'h e ,  " di be ba n erl l 
fai l to see an1 t 1 ncha1  ltahl<' css rn mJ i <'ma1 l 
t h r t c CC'ttarnh 1h .:ts none n tcnderl .\ n d  as t h r  
panics I al l 11clt'd to W<'I c o l dt'1 t han m ' s<'lf I 't I I  
fa t! to sec any Perh ap, :\I i T "' lnnd h a s  a garn 
cousti ucd .it to so11 1 0 of t h r  bo1 s " ho comperr>d 
the n  he 1s \\ t on g  \ ud aftr1 a l l  "\f J ev l an rl 
adn ls th<J.t ther e \\ U l C'  sucl1 the n  11 ln m10ha,1 1t 
1 1..> le I 111eant to con fer a co m phmDnt o n  ::ir 1 
l cvlaml when 1 \\ 1 o l p re tlw t a " m tteu al b 1t 
ag uu he takes 1t the wrong way a n rl tnrns on nw 
an d asks 1f I ha' o fo1 gorten v. he11 T " as raw and 
" hat m ight h a '  c h appened tf  m y  fit t tNtchPr had 
not perseHrcd w1th nw Tt is iat he1 shangc but 
m y  first reaehe 1 d i d  1 1nt pnsm e1 e with me That 
" LS why I l eft h i m  p<'r haps t h is will ca 1i ,e "\'f1 
L C'1 land to t h rn k  
Dear S 1 - � l y  first woHb r n  reply t o  �Vl1  J J 
Le� lan d JS 1f we aro to havo a cl1souss ou upon 
r 1.0 1 1ght.& 01 othe rwise of bar1111g certain 
bands hom cc1 tarn contests let us b:1 all means 
get o n  \Hth sound reason 1 1 1 g m preferen ce to 
causno srr1caom 
1 hope :\Ii Le) l and 1 rad the httlc par b' Dick 
o l1ms an rl N1C'n t i l t  1 erl to t h e  one signed bv 
' J II S How stiange t hat they should c10p un 
l ke th 1s C'\ er..- o n <' su ppo i ts m1 a 1 g  imen t-ro1 1 
tC>st '-practire 1-gPt t u1t 1o n  �and practice agam 
'I h at " as the text I la1d ou t  m my first and aill 
t h P  constr nng that "\11 Le' land or a ny body else 
ran do '"Jl  not alte1 it  A_n d  " het l e vou desf'l\ e 
m command success t lus " 11! ha' e to be done 
1n conclusion I mav sa '  that I cons cler t hat 
1 his  n1< sl m o  m::; IS l <'a drng to no" hP!P 1 t hrnk 
t h a t  a l l  1ia, been sa1rl that can 1w o n  t his subject 
and t h at it ts a 11osi hon to he left to con t est pro 
rnor01, w hat to do n l'xr s0ason cspernally bemmg 
-\ shtm1 1 1 m1nrl T a 11 a fia 1 cl  t h at pe1sonal i t1es 
" 111 1 11tP1 ' P 11r 1 f  t h is goes on longe1 so so fa1 as 
J am c o11cPr nerl T slrn 11 lea1 c 1t as it r, J suppose 
"\ft T ev1" nd " 11 sa, I am 1 u n n m g  a" ay b u t  that 
h n ot the case 1 can spen d mv time bette1 t h a n  
p i  snr n g  this  snbiect cspec 1 alh at t h e  <h ge it  ha, 
1 eaclH'd -Y om s etc R "' HIT\\ Ai:Vf 
"" J:{ J  PL x 1 0  A SH10N L A >:  
T O  THE EDI�Oti O F  THE BR�SS MND NEWS 
Deat Su -In aus" Ct to t\ shto uan who demes 
bemg sp1tc f ul Perhaps I was wrong s h all I 'Say 
sa rca uc will Llwt 0u1t !u m bette1 I fail to see 
now nn a is" e 1 , were enhe1 tame or " bet e I 
s1<le ste1Jped \\ hat I said 'ms t h e  trutli and if 
it was tame I s l1011lcl refer h i m  to lus question 
\\ hat c r n  one ,,et horn t he otho1 Did I say all 
" oUJ d  bo " ell 1 £  bands got pl01nv of profcsswnul 
t u n 10u I d o  not remembm sayrng so :\Iy dear 
!\ b ro man 1f } 01 \\ an t  to a1guc at gue fall 
a 1 1 d  do not tty to tm n an ot l1£'1 one s sayrngs m 
side out I !,no" wha t  I '"ote m my fi1 st Jetter 
an rl commend <\sh ton1an to read it agam-and 
..-et agarn \\ e b a rl enough p1 ofe�s1onal tu1t10n to 
\\ Ill did we not Is  not that enoug h ?  If Ash 
to1Ha1i means r P f 111 band a s  h i s  lette1 seems 
to i mply I must ask A Rh torn an n he kn o" s 
t h at t herc a r o  p1 act1cnlly no contests 01 sca1cely 
::i nythmg do111g I may sa' that \\h e n  th 1ngs we1e 
no1 mal tlrnt "\\ 1 11gatcs h a ' c  paid as m uc h  as £ 150 
m a } o a r  for p1 ofess1onal t u 1t10n a n d  w he n  tunes 
COIY e agarn t lH'Y " 1)[ not be belund m t hat tespect 
t]w, have had too long an expenence for ' Ash 
to 1 1nn t o  teach then1 a nnlung at that game 
A_shtnman wanrs to I no\\ if I " ou l d ha' e 
made t h e  same sacr1ficc to i o111 a struggling ban d  
H e  m al<es m e  Jaugh :Jh answe1 to tlus JS a 
qncst 1on Can Ashton an find a band m 
Lfln ca h i  e t h at sb uggles harder t h a n  \\ rn g;ates • 
Doc, he kn0\1 that t h is ban d a re total!} self 
s uppoi t ing that evety pcn nJ t hat t hey possess 
tlw> h a '  e to earn ? Does he l now t h at Lf bands 
would only struggle l ike them t here wo uld be 
better i esu It• 
Ro :\Ii "Ellison T do not  see " h y  he should 
1 aise t h i ,  question aga i n  :JI1 E ll ison h a d  left 
Hebden Budge fo1 some tlme and had remo' eel 
f 1 om t here a n d  was oonnected with no one h e  
was d 1senga gecl 111 fact \\ e l  I h a d  not Vi rn gates 
a i ght to make hun a membet of their !\ matcur 
brass band 0 Should t hrv ha, e g1' en n otice of 
mohon t h a t  t he} were go1n g  t o  un 1te him or 
bettc still a sked � sl toman s aduce m the 
ma tter " Seem g  t hat I am not responsible for :\lr 
P'l l 1son s feel ng< l am s.01n t h at I cannot say 
whethet h e  pla, ocl for 101 e at Soutl1po1t 01  not 
I m1g-bt a t  t h i s pornt a<k nn 1eade1 s to bear i n  
m i n d that  t h e  s b i  e e l  1 n d01 <lisc11ss1on 11 as the 
Baurng nf successful qua1telle parties (lest 
t he '  fo1 g et)  
A �h to11 1an \\ oulrl ha \ ('  oonr be•te-1 had hC' le't 
lus l ast ua1 ag r aph o u t  T can not tell what 1t  " il l  
t ake t o  convmee ! u m  "\ J J  plam straightfo1 watd 
h u t hful ans\l e1 • will not n o 1  w i l l  t he fact that the 
"'' 0hton 1 1 1  'I In kP1field contcot had to 110 a b a n doned 
h1 ou gh l acl of entnes owm g t o  six parties not 
b? tng able to Pnte1  Yet he sa' s t h at 1f people 
\\ d i on ly bat thes<' par ties thev wil l  h ave a success 
\\ hJ uot A sldo rn n akerfiel d ' 
I m u st iefe r A..shtornan ' to 111) con cl ud 1n g te 
matl s to "\[1 Le3 l a n d  J th in! no good " 11 1  con1c 
f1 om anv furth01 " hngs <m th is m atter By t h e  
" a\ \\111gates art' comrn g to A..sbton o n  Su n day 
J nly 29th n nd 0°erng t hat !\shtornan dare not 
give l1 1s name 1 f  ht' \\ill m ah• lnmsclf I nown to 
11e on that da, T shall be gl a d ro meet h i m  If 
wP h a ' e t i m e  v. ('  pe1haps could discu s some 
th 1n g  f r n t h e r  Pe1haps h e can ta lk bette1 t h a n  he 
can 1 tr-somP ca1  -Yo 1 1  0tc 
R \\ FJTTW I\ "\'.I 
Sec W n g'ate Temp Ban d  
4 • + 
:J'Ir Leyland accuses me of s ubscnbmg to t hat 
hei oic Cl} Let em all come and classifies it as 
a dtsplay of cheap heroism but I h asten to 
ass u 1 0  J im that  ll1} t ime IS too p1ecioL1> a n d  
ideals too ,;teac to mclulge in anythmg s o  cheap 
a nd lllJ Uo ul Lh c term i s  because I find Jt the 
onlv term wlucb adequately com eys ill} £eelmgs 
1 1 1  i ogard tu Ut s baurng questiou He f u ruher 
snggests tlrnt tbe H ull  Band which " en t to Belle 
'i f> l a st JL ly had a ch oice of t" o contests .an d  
( ' et \  " sch h o  t lunJ,s) d 1cl not choose the Let 
r111 n i l  come c cnt and h e  fu1thet thmko they 
" 111 l1a1 d1y ondorne my '1ews Well Mr Ley 
lan rl 1 h a ppen to know the H ul l  Band m 
q ronon appa1 et1tly better t h a n  } o nseli and 
srnce :I our letter appe>a10d I h ave consulted more 
t h a n  one of then officern rncludm g the band 
rnastct who 1s capable of t rn1111 n g  t he m  f o 1  a n d  
wou l d  not J1es tate to take them t o  any contest 
and am assured on all h ands that they as a. ban d 
actually do endorse my vie" s to the letter and I 
a m  fu1the1 mformccl that had 1t not been fo1 the 
i 1 creased 1a1lwai far es theJ wou l d  have been seeu 
a nd heard at Belle V ue th10  J ul y  .an d  1£ s uccess 
ful aga111 ll1 September as :you should know that 
l u less a band has succeeded 01 at least been 
accepted m July th ere 1s ve1y Jtttle hope mdeed 
of 1 s bemg accepted for September I am al so 
u 1 fo1 1�ed bi this b rnd v. h 1 c h  Mr Leylan d  so 
l i g htli mentJOns t hat the 1 Motto is Progress 
a 1 1 d  l hen opm ons cornc de "1th my ow11 m the 
scn c that  i f  so called second grade bands wish to 
m a ke progre<, theJ must gH e u p  a 1 pos,ible tinrn 
lo p1 act cc a u cl whenevc1 the oppo1 turnly offers 
it self l bey m u ,t get mto bet tot compauy than 
th en O\\ H as ln t htse m e a n s  the, see t h en own 
sho t ko1ruu.,s and (if made of Lhe 11ght stuff 
" h  clt l enrnh a ' zc) " 11 1 b dete1mrnecl t o  go one 
better the next time !hey do not rega1d money 
spuit upon tmt1011 <>110 t 1 a\ cll rng a s lost if t hey 
don I 1tapper to wrn t p1 i zc bnt well Rp0nt upon 
the lesson s l carnrd and T fee l s m P  t h at tf  all 
bands would enter compct1t10ns 1 11 tl i s  sp r t we 
Rh0t Id not hear an:1 mm P earpm g  abon f barrm g 
b a n rlR Nho 11avA attamed t bPir present supertor 
pos1t10n as the 1ewa 1 cl for ente1 p n�e enthusiasm 
rl Nerm nat10n and sheer ha1cl wo1 k Bands who 
Rpend fi, <' rng h t s  a week at t h e  p ctu 1  e, bowl rng 
gtr<'n° 01 w h1st tables anrl one m gh t with onlJ 
half a band at pi acticc c an n e' e1 h ope to attarn 
" posn on of ernrnencc I f  we want more Besses 
Fodens "' 111gates etc W(' must l n e  thrnk an d 
drf'arn bandmg and it 1s this spu t 1 11 rn d1v1d u ab 
v l 1 ch has brnught th0 n t,o 1 he t10p a n rl a desire 
to b0 111 <ompan1 s1m1 l,11 to 01 b0ttci than their 
0\\ 11  wluc h ha5 hir n o ht lh<>m together Hence 
the gt a dual bu1ld111,,0 up of the hands n amed 
I h a ppen to know morn thau one mem ber of 
Foden s  Vi 1 11gates Dyke and ma nJ othet leadmg 
bands of to clay and rncellt yea1s  and havm ,, 
knO\\ JI  rbem whe1 pla3 m g  2nds and 3tds m 
compu1 atn ely obscut o bands I a m  con' 111cod 
t hat it ts  not so m uch oxcept10nal abi lity as 
the fo10g omg quaht1t's "h e h  h ave brnught them 
m to theu present positions 
But 1f  cucwm.r.an ces do nest c oi othei;1 1se 
rencle1  it unposs ble for tb ,.11  to follow t hese 
golden rules let us not rn d u lge m llus petty sp1te 
towa1ds tl ose " ]10 have made sacrifices \ Wh tc t \\e 
e ithei could uut or would not make) to en han co 
o ur pos1tw1 as rn us1ciaus bnt 'trnt1l a smtablo 
scheme can be dC\ JSed for gradmg the bands and 
co1 l1olled l>y a qualified 0 1 ga111satwn let us be 
content \\ rth onr lot and live and lca1 n by 
uccas.10nally competrng m [bctt01 compam 1 h a n  
our O \\  n T o  my m md there is only o n e  <':xplana 
t1on of the stand berng m ade by those w ho s 1pp01t 
t lw barung pi opos1tton and that is a sense o f  
fca1 of bemg 1 1 1  compet t w n  with better bands 
t han themsch es and I agatn repeat what I 
or1grnally sa1 d ' iz t hat 1 f  you bar the first grade 
bands the second '� 111 t hen be first 111 competitwn 
t hen we sh al l have t h e  t h a d  g1 ade ba11 ds c1ymg 
ot t ' b a1 t h e  second iatc ban ds ' a n d  so on until 
contests would not be \\Orth entermg 01 J isten m g 
to A..gam w h e 1 c  wil l  be the spu 1t of corn 
oet 1t10n 1 f  we a1 e all to be assu1 eel of success 
befo1 e we !\O on t he stand tlnough all the better 
ban ds havrng been ba11ed '  No gentlemen if we 
ate t o  C'Ompete let us compete v. 1th all fairness 
a nd 1t0t " i t h  the knowlodgo that all compet1t1on 
ha, bt en extracted ocfo1 <' we begrn -You 1s etc 
SA_NS F AYON 
-- --- ·----
S P E N BO RO U G H  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
Sp< n bo1 ongh ga' e two concert, tn t he 
:\Iemonal Patlc on \\ hit Su nday and dtd verv 
" ell On the "\ [ on da) they 1rnd a good tune with 
a gala the} were holdrng The:;; are down for two 
conceits 111 Spen cucket field on June 24th They 
a t<' not llUice dt  f u l l  stren gth b u t  t he1 t urn out 
a good band and <is '"l l  be seen l ney make t hem 
selves a busy band The) go a n d  do th mgs m 
stead of s1tt ng dm\ n \I a 1L1 n g fot Llungs to be done 
fo1 t hem h k<' ome ba <ls ] kn o w appea1 to be 
dorn g  
C l 1 fto " t  nt t o  Halifax con test un de1 d1sad 
OU \ RTE l TE C ONTESTR ' a  ltages The, had hard 11 ork t o  pull a band 
TO THE EDT1 0R OF THF. n R \ 88 B l\ Nn NF.W� togethet to com pete and if  outside help h ad not 
])pa 5 1 1  T h n ' c i ead " it h  rnterest t h <'  varrnus �ome fo " arc! t l r' cou ld not ha' e competed Then 
I a :!;  lll l  t h q  con Id not affo1 cl then p 10feso10n al con ctte1 s upon th s ma tte 1 m the B B N and to say ductoi n n d  " cn t  " tt! t then 0,\11 bandmaster t h at rhE' lessC' 1 l i ghts are u p  a g-amst the top hol01 s 
� ood and h ai d 1s to put 1t mild!..- \\ hat has made A frt'1 a II th s thr} wE 1 o s01e at berng p01nted out 
t hP o-ood 011ps • Ha, e the) not gon e through all bJ the i ud ge a• the worst band It was bad 
thr rlrncloen of r ht' oat!) stages • 'l\ aR it not <'nough to he o t of t he puzes and t o  be p l a cC'd 
rroorl reachi nir and rlm\ 11 ugh t hai cl prnct tcf' that 9 t h  on t he m eut rhat t withou t  ha' mg it rubbed 1 1  Tn e\ en Pontcst som <l ban d is  woi st but l i f t f' rl them abo' C'  t he 01dma1 y ?  'Thf> sam(' t hm g 
c a n  be rlnn e  with othP s if tlw} w il l go the ught publ ic 1 e ma 1 k on 1t is a thrng be t Jeft unsaid 
" "V aho11 t it but 'ou 'l11 11st n ot Pxpoct to O\ er Bnghouse g L\C a conceit on \Vh1t  Sun day 
Ml11 f' d 1ffic11lt1es too f'a s1lv T take "\'fr 'Yh1t they " C'l e shotth lll ded a n d  it s no d sparagement 
" " m • lrtt0 1 As a f1 1cndl..- m C>ant bit of good to t epo i t t hat theJ wet <> l1atd l y  u p  t o  tbell  best 
arh ce to tlw !0ss fort i m atP pai hes 1 f  t heJ would fo1 m of t hr pasr The11 bar ton e  p l ayer is busy 
'or it 111 t h flt l g-ht An d 1 f  th� "oul d  a ct u pon ass strng D1l r 
i r  T d o n  t t h 1 n l  " " " ould h ear so m u cl1 nf the I Bemg at Ha i fo x  l ast f'Junda..- I hea i rl Ro 1thmH am ha1 1 rn g h is nros 'f'ltet f' a rP seH•rnl letti:>r• l \ C' a conceil at Sonng Hwll "1\r T C Dvson P o" " "  thnt rh" ct a cks ran at bmes be beaten bv �o i rlurtl'd and a <ol o h e g'.l.\ e was m uch appla,uded t l  e 
l
na
J
1 t  es
t! 
h a \ inT wo•J �cl t h ahd to ��at <lend I as tt  " as r epeated later on I suppose that was by ro i p  Pc w1 1 rrnor ca rP n enc mrr r on t 1 •rPcia l i rq u cst The collection came to ove1 £20 get m uch qwn tettf' conresting m l'louth Wal es of w h i ch the ba nd got £10 I heard Not bad but t h r  l a •r srason v. as excepbon allv i:rood the 1 1  hat fot o n e  concet t Band played fat h " ell and fii t on e h e m g- won (also horn medal) bv T1 co1c'hy T was t ol d t h e-, ai r b US) \\ Ith concC'Hs Hope a th i rrl cla" ban 1 be-at ng a l l  thr bP0t S<>ts a1ound t he' 01 e a I ten oundcrs What wealth I t h e  Rltonckb Con b0 n g- econd The 1 ext oon p 
t0•t  a s 11 11'1,r 1 esu l t ,1 1th two ad d1twnal medalo R 'n C'noLh0tpe is qmet Hope to haH' sornrrhrn,; 
C'oiv a n-arn bei n g  s0con d  Next contest t hese two o ood t o 1epo1t about them next month 
c h a n �rrl pl ace C'oi v  be>mg fitst an d Treorch y � C R  OTC HEI 
(tenor) 
lhc Ooloncl (alto) The Captam (treble) 
} o u r  Sei gea nLs (quai trtte) 
U h0t 1s of l'uvalus Co1pot als :wd L -eutenants 
A C T  I .  
See 1 c  \ bl a sted h eath o 1 " h1c.h has been 
pitched a camp lime Ea1 11 11101 nrng Four 
sergeants di,c°' e1ed adm11 1 1g; the davtn They 
sing 
Sweet lo the s1�ht of N at ur c s beauty 
But S \het cr fat to d o  one s d u h  
(Entel t h  Sc1 geant 111a] O t ) He s ngs of lus lo' e 
fo1 the men and h 1 des H L  to help them m hfe 
Fa I I n ' sounded on the first and seco1 cl 
' 10l111s {Enter men r u n n111g) Before last notes 
h a ' e fi11shed tl10J h a ' e fo1 rne d  mto !me 
:\1EN S C H ORU8 
O u  greatest JOY m l i fe is  this  
'lU1c fit st  pa1 1de " e  nc ver miss 
1 HE S :\I 
Good rnorro\\ fllends ' I m  glad t o  sa) 
The Colonel ' 1S1ts us to clay 
CHORUS AN D PRH\CI P.\ LS 
H u11 a h  1 li u u  a h  1 h n n  ah 1 
l'HE M EN 
\Vo al l  m u st do o u r  best to da) 
11 c " oil for lO\ c and not fo1 pay 
I 11ol1co .Mr � \ 1son SPCl etan of tiho r mth wa1te 
Band, 1;, complauun,; of the lack of mcrnbGrs 0£ 
cou r.c e' ery baud is handtcapped owmg to the 
nuhta1 y 1 el[UJrements The only way to do 1e to 
conch ,orne } ou ng ones 1 he late l\1r Glad ney 
th irty yeaIS ago gave l hat .adv1ce to the Lmthwa1te 
Band and the ad\lce 1s equall} appl1cablc to dav 
Black Dike 1 cco.,;-mse t h e  i m portance of d1aftmg 
learne rs m year bv ) ear a n d  e' ery ot1HH band 
ought to do t11e same 'I" o or three learners 
started 1:1t the beginning of October ea,ch , car 
would al\\ ays oe read , for Ch ustrnas and would 
mako serv1oea,ble banrlsrnen on nrmor parts by the 
follow111g s ummer The1 P ouQ'lh t to be score, or 
amb1t10us yoLmg bandsmen 111 �h<' Colnc Valley and 
H uddcr field dH>tr10t to 11 horn the 11 or1, of teacb 
mg l earners shou l d  be a plc<isurc and t.herP is no 
\\ Olk equal to bhis that will make a man fit and 
qualified to teach ,. brass band All om preseut 
<la} conducLors h ave sta1tod at this ocgrn nrng pornt 
and \\ orked themseh es •up to bhen p1 esent po 1 
tion All of t h e m  ha' e done a gr eat am ount of 
expei 1ment111g fi om tcaahmg beiirnne1 s to teachrng 
the fLJI band an d not one oJ the 1 11 cla1 m any credit 
Jor being 11 h at ma-ny people tet m born m us1 
cians The "ay is not easy out these people J1a' e 
made it 1:1 pl easm e and ]ia' e s u cceeded as anyone 
""!10 takes 11 d e  ' &'ht m his ' 01 k  s sme to do And no\\ fo tne HaJ1fax contest I was t h ere 
ll10 fust p u ze \\as wort h3 El l and cum LrndleJ cum 
L1nthwaito cum Norl and One m an pla,ed , 1th 
four bands Some and SC\ cial pl a) ed wnh more 
!'HE S 'II 
Y out deep dm ot <:>n swells m y  heat t 
TH E SERGEA �'l S (m un i sun) 
"\Ye too w11l do our llLtmble pan 
011<' of the So1gca n ts cal s tbo 1011 He c<>lb 
se\ etal names " h1ch arc ans1\Crcd :.then 
B1 O \\  n Thero is  s1le11cc 
'IHE SE RGE A..'l"T (m an ascendmg scale) 
Brov. n I Bro" n 1 B r own I 1 I 
!\ V O I C E  IN 'T'H B  R E A R  
H t'  earm ot be back f t  o m  to\\ n 
S :'If !\ND l'H E  SERGE AN'l'S 
\1 Jiat d1eadful ne" , 1s  th s \\ {)  h eat ? 
THE M EN 
\\ hat d1 eacltul ne\\ s is lh1s  \\C h eat 9 
11IIE S :JI 
His leave l1e s ove1sta3 ed bs cl eat 
l'HE S E R G E ANlS 
O h  deed O'f ho11 o i  ' P rnspect d1�ar 1 
DIIE J'l'.IEN 
R n t  now the da) se0med f a n  �nd b1 1ght 
Th e sky seems no\\ as clar l as mght 
CHORUS A..ND PR I N C l P o\ LS 
'\" hat sha l " e  do 9 \¥ h a t  s hall " e  do ? 
'l'lus hea' y cumc " e  al l m ust u10 1 
But wo1se than t l 1 1&- oh 1 b1tte1 smart l 
I v1 1 l c u t  t11e Colonel to the heart 
Exeu11L  omnes to 0ad strarn s  OH the trombones 
and per CL S•1on n•tiurnents 'I h e  m usic gradually 
becomes a d ilg>c 111d ches a 1 a '  " 1t h eh ep sobs on 
t he big d1um 
ACT I I  
Anothe1 p art of the blasted heath T h e  men ate 
d t a \'11. up on pai acle \\ It h  Lieutenants Sergean t s  
and t h e  S :J'[ 
Dance of :Jiess Oi de11  es Staff Officers and 
G e nC'ra1 s to dt u m  and fife rneasmcs 
Enter the Captam He does not n otice the 
.,;-loom on all faces and s1n.;s -
Ho" br ghtl v  glPam t he buttons fair 
Resplende nt rn the bal my au 1 
R E C llA'l'IVE 
'lhc S l\I (1uth deep t1 agedy) There s one away 
The Captam (t1em olo) Vii hat s tlus you say ? 
'!'he Sergeants Bro" n s not come back 
T.he Capt a 111 (w1th ' anat10ns) Alas l !\l ack l 
'l'lw S :JI He l l  be found out Mi l u ckless fate 1 
The Captam Unhappy m,u to be so l ate 1 
SF.X1'F.'l"l'E 
\\ C' cannot Rh10ld om friend and ho 
\\ i l l got at least t wo years C B  
(l'he) weep ancl lho n 1en do hkew1se) 
Dho cellos soun d bhe 1 pp1 oach of the Colon e l  
'I h e  p1ccolos 1Jhe n  g l \  e out the Col onel mottf 
and a1 e succPecled b3 the side drums and tnangl e 
'I he ' motif exp1 esses feat longmg and tender 
r ess It 1s 1 epeated throughout tl1e i est of the 
ope1a w heneve1 the Oolonel mo,es 
E nter the Colonel He s111gs -
l\l[y ft iends are all here the flag is u n furled 
Then buttons ai e po 1 shed a1l s t ight w th the 
woild 
To the pai ade 
l g1v0 to ) O t a  h 0a 1 tfelt g1 0<>t111g 
There s nau gnt to m a i  this  happy meotr ng 
fhr flute' grv<'s out a sm1stc1 passagP s1gmficai1t 
o' cl 1sasr.o1 
The ColonC'l nspects th<' mrn to a q uick synco 
pated passage m " Inch t h C'  composPr h a s  m ade a 
"lums1cal us<> of thf' popu Jar air ' l ve a sneaky 
feel m g  ronnd m, hoa1 t a n d  a 1rs it0m Th e Bmg 
Boys arc Here ' 
UnsoPn to an1 bod) P n a fe B1 own c1eeps rn 
a1 d p aces himself at the end o [  the h ne 
Tbo music i s  at its bnghtcst when the Colo'llc l  
comes t o  Brown He looks g1ve� a start -0f 
h01 rnr anrl almost faJls to the grou n d  only re 
coveun g  h1mRP f by nn h P 1  01c Pffort At the ,ame 
moment the orchestra expresses !us ag1tat10n by a 
te1 llbl0 c1 ash of he pet cusR1on rn str uments 
TRI O  WD C H ORUS 
T·lrn Colonel He J1as not shM ed I 
The Captatn \\ha,t fllghtful thmg is tluo ? 
The Colonel He lrns not shaved 1 
T h e  S M  How came we s u ch a t hin g to m 1s s •  
l'he men t he Cot ooi als ,ind thP Lieutenants 
t a kP u p  the words and t he chorus is developed 
to a magmficent climax endmg He has not 
sh n ed 
rr-rn COIO"EL 
SotIO\\ an d p t} fil l rn3 b t  caot 
T1s cleat yon h aH' not done ' 0 111 best 
But sti 1 m1 d nty I m 1 1st d o  
E en t hou1th it nnkes m e  ha1 sh to 3 011 
l fea 1  vo1 1 1'  ni l of yon t-0 blame-
Your n a m r  s11 I p1ease tel l  me ) Olli namC' 
PR!\ ATE 1-HWI"\ N 
IV1 t h  m' he ad tl is liangl l lg do" n 
A s h  1m<'d I te ll 11 1 uamc- [10 B t o\\ n 
The S "\l Brown 1 
TI c Sc1 gea nts B ro11 II 1 1 
fl tc U a pt a m  B1ow 1 I I I 
'I hr :Jion Br ow11 1 1 1 
CHORUS A N D  R!\ H n r n L F  
H 1 s  name is B rown '1'1s Prl\ atc BtO\\ ll 
lls Pn, ate Brown IIis 1r nme 1s B1'(]wn 
'I he Colonel (kecprng h 1 s  face st<>1 n though on 
the \ ('1 ge ot teais) -
I ask J o u r  par don gen tit' sns 
E xpla n t l esc s nperflnous hau s 
(!here 10 oil en ne !'he Ca pta n 8 "\I and 
St'r g-eants cannot gn e tneu f11ond awaJ They 
" ill  be bl a med fo1 not seerng that Puvate Brown 
was unsha,  ea but m1l tta ry honour keeps t horn 
sile nt ) 
THR COLONEL 
Ala, l my fllen ds m y  duty s 
C B for e' eq boclv h e te 
(l'hey al l b111st mto weep ng 
Colonel ) 
clear 
1 nclu dmg the 
than one band I 0ec aecordmg to bhe B B N 
1 eport of last rno1 Lh that rhe con test \\ as a ' 10at 
success fina 11c1allv and Lo Ymkslme people tl�at is  
gene ally the mam bh m,, 
I ha' o been h:;;tng to get 0on e k nd of a n  
associatio i togetJ1e1 for tl1 0 Ifoddersf1eld d 1stIJct fo r  
some tin e and I t h r n  the tune 1 s  u p c  for one I 
am not at a l l  concerned as to " hat r u ' cs such a.n 
assoc1at1on shall ha, 0 That 1s a rn a tt c 1  for the 
assoc1 at10n itself to decide 'rom time to tur e a , 
cucumstancos " arrant Hali fax hm e made thell 
a ssociat10n a snccPss ha' 1 ma de then contest ,. 
success f om th en pornt of ' H' \\ and Ifo ddm sfield 
co 11ld do Llw srnw r-; o ' Y[1 \ '  1son o f  Lrnth 
'1 n1tc :M_r Hanson of Sla1tlrn a1te Mr Richard 
so11 uf Li 11dlo3 rnd J e ioll� secrctauos of "Marsden 
Scape Goa l Mdm;.bIJd�e Honlcv Yleltham A l mondbtu' &c Let us rncet to con pctc make 
o rr O\\ n i n lcs manao-e om O\\ n bus ness Carn 
on a n d  we s h a l l  fimsh 1 I e Hahwx " rnh a success 
financially and al-o m usica h From r rn uswal 
pomt of ' 1e"-t,h t s a l steno1 s pcrnt-Hal ifax was 
cq ual to Bel le V L te 
T t rnst thlllt M1 \\Ison " ill \\ u te no m or e  to 
the prn,s abo it bandsmen bemg bac k"ard at 
commg fonva1 d  'T'hP e i s  noth n,.( to <'Orne fo1 
" aid to or 01 and i t is n p  to such rn e n  as Mr 
o\.y1so11 to p1 m 1de eo 11.c mccntive for t he ban ds 
men and H.ahfax has shown t h e " a:1 Verb sap 
A n d  n o" foi d1stuct n l' \\ s 
P1 H a t e  r oport th at Lmtb ' a1te nre scour ng the 
d1 stnct, '01 playc1 s 
Sca p e  Go,Lt Sia tlrn anc a n d  Milnshudge are 
J usL breath111 g  
Ylarsden full stea n ,.11e " d for B el l e  V u r  o n  Julv 
14th Reports ieacl1 rne t11at thev hm o nut rn fif 
teen 1ehea 1sals m a fortni ght I J1ea1d them o n  
Sunday J u n e  17th an d if th ev I eep u p  rel1ca. als 
to day of contest I >am pntt mg 111} Wai Loan on 
them T1he:i ha' c no brrght �tat s 111 th 1 b a nd but 
t hn1 a t e stic kers A nyone " h o mi sses M arsden at 
Bello Vnf\ ''1 ll m1ss pmt of t hr contest-th ey ha' e 
som e>bbmg "'" thf'H 1Sle{'' e Talk about yom bands 
of thurty 1 o .. rn ago-"' ell listen to Ylarsden on th e 
14th J i ly WEAVER 
' C B  01 Not C B  -Contmued 
fJE:S:TEITE A !\  D C HO R D S  
R :'I f  Se1geanrs and :Ji en \ \  e r e  crushed w e  
f Lint "e 1 e badl y ,a on 
Tho Captam (111 th e upper octa' cs) ] arew el 
success good bye mv baton 
He s lost his baton ( C horus dc, e loped to 
cl una x ) 
PRH AH B R O W r-;  
'1 note s o n e  thm,, light, the da1 kest crim<' 
The sight of fellowsh1p subl une 
(He embracC's t h e  Caplam, the Sergoauts and 
the S J'll ) 
I o the Colo nel ( en 1111_:111,, tone) 
These noble Iello vs su ) ou see 
Have sa or ficed tlrnmselves for me 
I d1d but creep rn l iue i ust 1101\ 
That 1s the wh e1 e foie wJ1e11 and how I 
( \ l L  "eep and embrnce l'he men embrace each 
other ' 1t h  profound emotwn ) 
'lh o  Capta1 1 tbo S � [  ind the Sergeant I nC'Cl 
oefo1 e t l1e Colonel 
SEXTET l'"E � N n  C H OR U S 
:\Icrcy s r for P1 n a t0 Brown, 
Pllvate B10wn " 110 sta:iod m to" n 
PRIV ATE BRO\\ >: 
See Sil 
I too 
(He kneels  
m y  fuends thus pray for  me 
wt!I  bend m:i h a ughty knee 
and the men do 1 1 kew1se ) 
A R LA 
P1 1v<>to B to\\ Jt "\ I ,  mtssu, w a s  1 1 1  
Cho1 t1s H1s missus " as poorh 
A ti uc sto1 :;; s urr l J 
( 1 11!<  i ude exp1 ess n (  ot t h e  storm of emot (I n s  
pass111g thrnugh the Colonel s mmrl The triangles 
and c:i rn ba ls gl\ e out t he melly motif softly 
G-1 1dual l v  it g<>rns the LI1Jpet hand and works to 
a cl 1m tx ) 
T1 0 Colonel (w1lh staccato sobbrng) -
l'h1s 1110' os 1113 m anl , heai t T own 
1 c• irno!, cam1ot stand alo1 1� 
H• 1 a 1 ses Pt " 1 lc B10 1\ 11 a n d  thev embuwe 
The Ca pt urn 8 :\I anrl Sc1 goants t 1sp and embrace 
the men 
C HO R C S  
Happy eas' £10111 th1  eatenod p a m  J 
S nsh ne fills  ou1 heat ts agarn 1 
'l'h c  S i\1 'I he Lempeol no11 JS O\ er blown 1 
rhe Co onol rhe Colouel can o mbracP h i s  own • 
D " C E T  
P1 1vat<' B10wn A\\ ay oo t h<> bat her ' 
The Colonel A" a' to t he barber 1 
OCTEl'IE lliD l' HORUS 
'lo the ba1 be t a m  av 1 
So begms a happ' da:i 1 
GR \ND FIN \LE 
Fnends aq-arn ' \Vo weep to sec 
The sp111t of Olli great armec 
( Exe un t om ncs w1lh l mked a trns ) 
Pastoral Idyll exp1 ess1v<' of the p0ace a n rl IO\  
wh1ch ehata ctenses camp l i fe> except '' h e n  t hrPa t 
<"ned by sue] tta(!ic moments as the a bm <' no" 
ha PI l v o' C't come 
CURI U N  J S D 
( R <' p 1 rntcd from thC> T l \ C'tpool Ec ho J une 20 t n 
1917 ) 
\\ C' 11 p pl<'" cd to l e a1 1 r h R t  a l'0m m 1ss1on ha 
been bcsto wrd on \ [ 1  J H F LETC H E R  rn 
J C'cogmt 1 on of ' al " "  blc sC>i "C<' i enderPcl 1 n  t he fiplcl_ 
with a Cansd1 111 Dn 1swn L cut T H Fletcher 
IS no" a Bu,, ad!' na ndmaste and a very bL!SV 
man B it " e  all  kno" h m a- a n  enthus1a.L who 
thu ves moi c and mo1 <' as t he 11  oil g1 0 1\ s on htPi 
6 
H A L I F A X  C O N T EST 
TI e •rv<'1 t h  a n a l  co 1tesc p o olcd b) t l  e 
H al ifax n, cl Disu 1rt Band Contest Committee 
p i m  eel a grea succc•s rh1s yca1 'Il c Gomm tree 
dcsri' c the t hanks of ba 1ds for the r cffo t n • h 
tro 1bled t m-ts and t l  c ba uds m u st also foC'I grate 
!ul fo1 tl e C'r\ ce 1 er deu d bv t lw Halifax 
E 'ierung C o  ucr rn nteicshng the pt b (' m th s 
001 test a cl 11 t l  p o k of the a stud band• 
0eneia lly lt ¥a8 deemed ad, sable to r n both 
secl ous of band a s  o e co 1test tl  ougl t o sets 
of pllzes ere p 1 0  dee! a id it v. as for t l  is reaso i 
alone that a l l  the ba1 cls l ad to be 1 lacecl n ordPr 
o[ ment �I1 '' Heap adJt cl1cated an d J 1s 
remarks and a\\ arcls eic as follo ' s  -
rest piece So igs of Scorland (" � R )  
No 1 Band ( So\\ crlw Bridge <\ 0 f'earee) -
Openrng firm but out of tune bat 6 1 o o  eat 10 
an d  12 <l1tto man' ate dents ol compact 
enough slight f!a' m co1 nct c:JJde za J\:ext mu c 
mcnt modcrntely pla, ed ope s a I Ltle betle 
tune 1n •act a. great u ptovement co I cl rnce � 1  
solo mce ' a  dy I notwe a w10 g 1 ote b v  3rd 
co1nct n 11 I bar Jette C aga o t of t n e  
corneLs a <l t e 1  01s a I Lt le s l t  gg1�h l ater co1net 
p l a:i s mcely w ll g ia1 cl to e a n d  taste ban to 1es 
basses &c sh o Id be n me compact h01n cadenza 
mce s ' eet to 1 8  bt t b ur on ti  ill l'empo cl 
marcJie-Opens too lo 1d th s moveme 1t lS s tp 
posed t o  rep esent a band comu g f o n  a distance 
"luch shot lcl be a "h spe1 only becommg gracl 1 
ally l ouder nt l the ba i d  passes then t h e  g ad 1al 
dimmucndo has to bo rep1 ese lt.ed clot t€cl m mms 
not compact eno 1gJ t in• no e m0 11t not well 
do1 e euphom 1 1 mal es ' rang otcs e arl) on i n  
cadenza a s o  f a  l s  a I ttle later ot herwise n ot bad 
An dante node ate-Opens too <IO\\ \ ery n ce 
sop ano 9th lOth a ld llth bats good mo\en e 1t 
a 1 ti le st1 aight (\\J1y not ' aty the tempo a httle 
morP ) too m cJ1 rn t h e  ,o much a } ard style 
two troms nwc o n  pihuse bar 7 aga111 sop1ano 
mce 1 bar before kttc1 F shot nove not to 
get 101 e phon m has played tl is n 01 eUJe t 
tidily tAlleg10 moclciato-Goes \I tth tl e r gl t 
sv."lng t 1 1so11 not ' e1 )  good the movemet t not 
\ er3 sucocssfu l  geneiallv trnmbo11e cader za ve y 
ce Andante mocle1 ato-::Sop a io a l ittl e  o e 
Jo ie othe se good e1 y safe u t, 11 igl1t ith 
aclv Lntage ., e me a 1 tl lo  less o ie tu1 ng of 
ban d  suffers L I Ltle 1 tins no¥c 11e1 t t1ombone 
pl ay ng e1 c ll 1 deed accompamn ents 111ce 
later espec a l l v  last, fo r ba s ':Ylodeiato-Ba11 
tone beaut ft l accompam nents fa t corn et ' ery 
a cl ice vanct of tone ba id 
wavers agru 1 tui ng slight slip tl cornet 
18th ba1 Pompos-0-0pens ' ery dee s ely but 
later t rornbo Je• c 1pho mm a l bar tones oL t of 
svmpathy with eacl othe1 ba•s section \ e  y good 
co nets and ho s not ' er:i compact f om letter L 
\ eq sma1t fim•h " th PlL rnosso good (F ft h  
prne an d Al:ol , C 1p ) 
)lo 2 ( Cl on l Bern ) -Opens a l i ttle slug 
g1&h and no ' en ' el l  111 t une so o tcno fails n 
ba1 5 next tempo \ et) much the same soprano 
seems nervo 1s ba d ot compact er o gb Allegro 
-Not ' ery success£ l coin e+ cadenza rath 
mechamcal cornet 111 ,olo oeems er o s solo 
tcno and so o coi ne not m pe feet t ne n bars 
7 and 8 I heat f!R 's late < o  o te or a I ttle 
shRrp o 1ppe F b t 1 ai cl not badly o t of tn e 
from l ette C co nPts a cl t<"i o s not m S\ npatJlV 
w th Pach otl e bantonns &c fa rh dec s e 
cornet h a s  hl is i 1 ba s 21 and 22 n cl f om bar 
25 bl ms 1 athcr gPnernl hotn cade nza not a s  1cccss 
1 esp11 cs m w1-0ng p l aces h t t l " t 1]  p l a) e<l a s  it 
shou l d be common cmg on 0 Tt>mpo cl ma clw 
1-1 ot a success vcr y sm ry for euphom m 1 ope 1 
11g cadenza but llinp10\ cs late qua cm not to 
,, e Lher m opcnmg 1 a J 1 Ar clantc moclc1 ::1to 
eup] -Ot u 11 is rn pm mg " onde1fullv b it later I 
l ear a sl ight rnlf soprano a ltttlc flat 11 b rs 9 
10 a cl 11 t o n Lu cs a cl eupho L m ot exa l y 
together n )ausc ba 17 sop a o t l <tt e too 
clums3 pait c ilail) ba Lefore lette1 l e p l10 
mum h a s  mce tone e y souy fo vu r m cadet za 
Alleo-ro moclerato�Ba o <  trombone r ot cxadh v.rtl 
t he rest of basses I hca m any w o n ,,.  notes later 
th is ma'ieme t ot a s 1ccess tromb�ne 0-1, es me 
all note" b t •h le a l ttle stiff i 1 cadenza " soprano 
piny mg too lo 1 to e do vn a 1 ttl e mo e accom 
pan me t to tto l o  P s o  o iot i t l  e best of ttne 
bar 12 not ' cry neat with ba•s<'s � c 
rat o please do t lose vo 1 thPn<l "\fade at-0-
Coi11et I ot v ' 1ucc \lbrato seems too m eh o n  
the c o l d  side accompa 1111 en ts not compact cno gh 
ba ito1 e fa l} successh I hear 
b1 solo euor m K ba Pomposo--
Too m cl 1d 1cl al t co1 et section ' e1 y  
rough o n  l pper 1eg stet mombm e s  a cl ba sses 
n ot b ad bt t ba•s sect10 a httle sl  gg sl Land 
not wel l  ba anocd ba before lette1 L ' e1) n eh 
upset Pu mosso-Only moderate last p a  se note 
' " y m t  eh o t of t n e  (N n th p ze ) 
No 3 (Ella cl E Beat mont) -F1 1e ope rna-
5th ba ho n a id trom bo1 e not " ell n tune ater 
I hear fail i es ba 1 cl ' e1:i s nai t well  i 1 tune 
v01 y compact Al legr o-N ce and neat accom 
pan ments "di to get he1 bauto 1e a cl eupl omum 
mcc from 4tb l a1 band still well i 1 tu e cornet 
cadenza sl ight s l  p otherw se good \1odeiato­
N ce -open ig cornet bca 1t1f 11 ba s 11 a d 12 
ve1 y good l st the ught tempo f om ll'tter C 
ve1 y ,, oo<l ba XO cs and bassPs fine 1 fact th1s 
mcveme t has been iu tc ::1 trf'at l10 caclPnza 
mce bt t shght wa1e1 -on tull 'Iempo d mare! e­
I hea sl ps b so o tenm on t pper � bancl well 
together r 1 tlu� mo' emcnt from ba 37 to fimsh 
fine e pi o 1 m cadenza grand but a htt c more 
vibrato \\ O  i l cl i np10 c :l1 dante mode to Goes 
w;th a n cc tempo a ccomp ru me ls " el l  togetl er 
a mc-e sop ano e-t phmuu m r oceed• ¥ell ba10 13 
and 14 bass and t om b01 es fo1e 2 id t o nbone a 
little; weak n pau oe b 11 17 tempo st l 0 ra1 cl beaut1f 11 sop a1 o g ai cl e p i  o 1 um bravo J 
Alleg o mode ato------N1c<> a <l cusp tl e P1pei o f  
D 1dee opP1 > as i t  should w i t h  pie tv o f  s p  I t 
and p10ceP Is " el l  n c c  cornet three bars after 
lettc G ha1 cl 1 i ce balance th s rr ovement has 
been ieally finp t o ibone a htt e too shawht m 
cadenza morn vauety pl0as€ A da1 te moderato 
-<\ ccompanm ents ' ell m ti ne and I armo1 } 
euphun um st ll prococcls heautif l l:i  sop ano a 
httle sharp on E flat l 3rd bm also m 15tl ba1 
bars 19 a d 20 not ' c  } well rn tu c Mode ato­
N ce La s q a ers b) band rncp]y togeth er n De 
C{)!net l ombo es n C" rn 5th bat ilgitato-�ot 
qu te c ose tempo p1oceeds as before letiRr K 
ba fine 1 10e bass h ombo1 e o pa e note Porn 
noso-Ope s vei l ' e  3 co npact t ombo1 cs a 1  cl 
basses n bars 5 a1 I 6 r ather c eech:i also l ater 
on n ppe i eg •t c not ' et' "ell i 1 tunp on f 
triplets hy co1 neb a11 d teno s ve I deli eel from 
lettc t L p OCcPds " el l  ri mosso-.... en smart 
and C'at ma! mg a cap t a !  fi sh O 1 tl e vho e 
I ha e en ]O} ccl tins pp1forma.nce \ ery mucl (Fn•t 
pr ze a <l Cot pr Rod ) 
No 4- (Cop ev a d 8k1 coat F. BPa rno t) -
Ope 1s ve1 y ncer ta m and nstefl<lv 5th bar b:i 
horns a 1d t iombo cs 1 ot u success "l so fol lo\Hn o­
har w t h  co11ets tempo not ,cry cl ca 1 bar be0 
fo P letter A ep ano ' et v weak o\_)]po 10-1l1 1ch 
the •flm<' llS open ng sl ot ote , en m "e,cn cor 
1110>t caden a i odeiate �focle1 ato-Band opims 0 it 
of t n<' ba1 to " srctio i a httle too promment 
<'Ornd ¥orks o 1<'<'1 11th ba ei v b ad bv bar 
tont's f1om lctlf' C 1 ot mnch mp o pme t 10t 
enou gh var eh o f  tone from bar 25 to ba 28 vei y 
sl u r g1sh ba br�or P caclen a not close <>not l to 
o-ethc1 ho 1 ca dC'nza to 1P seems a l ttlP m":'.ifilecl 
Tempo d1 nrnrcl e Too JOI In dott<'cl rn 1 1 tr be 
not c lose cnongh ogether this  mm e 11enr gene1 
a lv 1 neasv et phom rn cadc iza rat! c fa lh a fte 
�Pcm cl pause A ndan te modP1ato-Banrl ag-" n 0 t 
f t ne l' oh on 1 rn p occ cd fa ilv ' ell th-0 
tPmpo of t l  s m o  cme t R g-oocl be rs 13 14 ai cl 
15 iathet loo P 2 cl tron bone sl o ild bPa 1p m 
pat se bars euphomL n goes well m til 20th bar 
a 1d is a litt l e  OL l o f  Lu e on upper E sharp bad 
shot io te sonrn o (' y n N' Al l<'gro mode i a l-0-
Gra I tempo tn s 10 pmc 1 t  bPtter than a n v  TPt 
trombonP n CC' rn raclC' za and mce ' ib1 ato eupho 
n um a I tt le off n opP i m n;  ba m A clant" mod 
i tl s mo' f'm ent a so 
t o 11 bone st 11 proccecls 
wc>ll a l ttlo> o t of t 1 P afb?r lPtt<>r H acrom 
n'Lmmf'nts �h o cl keen do v1 a l ttle mo " from 
1<!.th bar har hrfo <' I ttr T sl gl tlv o t of tune 
17th 18th 
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N O RT HAM PTO N D I ST R I CT 
Ihe s 1ggest 1on of �fr Art ln t I ayoock m vo 1 
la t iss e IS wo t h  fur ther tho 1ght and co s1dera 
bon I be idea " 1oc new the most d f!icL l t  th ng 
' ou d be th col l ecting ol m atter of the e arliest 
date say befotc the advent o[ th s om 1al and 
per haps a cv tat on to the older bandsme 1 (who 
se eel the Pnrly days u dc1 these m en) to send 
r record,, of thf't o n I now ledgo wo 1ld l1clp th<' 
comp1k g cat!.) M:r <\ O v. <'  ce1 ta nl;i I e\\ 
)fr G l n,dncy a n d  �If S "  ft bctte than a y othe 
man and wou d re 11°mbc1 <c\ era! other J\:o uhe1 1 
teache t s vho made fame s lCh as M: Tohn J otd 
of Ha(; p ai d Mr 11cll !l1g who once co 1d 10ted 
Hessco Pc o 11l l  1 I "o l e! ltkc to sec the work 
L cle1tal e1  and ! rt \\ :1S doubtful as a fi iaucrnl 
u der lal r 1g tl ei  l l  ake 1 t  a p 1Lhcat on by sub 
scr pt1on and the mo 1ey o 1 l cl be got qt rte easr .i 
The admners of these men are leg10n a cl a 10s 
s bsc11pt10 1 for such a volume v. o  Id be SL bscnbecl 
to co' e1 the cost on the first ask ng I a 11 lool mg 
for the op 1 o 1 of 1\:11 Grant as 11e it io eel 
TI e pa I co ce ts a c al l r 1 full s .ing .Kette1 
J g Rtflf's JO ne:i ed to Wel lmgbo o gh the othe 
Sundav a id g::L\ e t \O excellent co1 ce1 ts M1 
Preston s n o '  l v 1  g n that towi a n d  1 t  was a 
n Cf' po it t<) ntroducP. the K<'ttfl mg Rifle, to the 
to u1sp0oplc lhcy pla:i I'd t" o 0xc0l lent p o 
gra mn cs One n ot ced u lso tha,t t lw:i I ave } ad 
the good taste to r '  tc a few of thC' o d nemhers 
t.o re3om for the per oc of the a at any 1 ate 
These m e n  a e not 0 <l men " 1lv n PXpP11encc 
ar cl altl ou,,,l sta 1 t ng :i ou g m l i fe  t h ey lrn\e 
stood the test of  time as most excellent mu'.l1mans 
� n d  SOL desl of bar cl:; ncn B e  Rifles h ave abo 
g ' en co 1ce1 ts 1 KeLt mg \Ut h  good 1€sults 
K ettl' ng 'I o 1 arc also tal H g the port o 1 of 
the oonce ts as also a e the F Ile r  �I1ss on a1 cl 
th<' Sal at on 4. 11v Bands 
lhe A. sso�rat10n Band (a body nnde p f o 11 the 
a 10 ts ba ds l the As oc at1on) have a so 0 f n 
t " o  001 ce l at \\ clhngb01ough The aftc1 no on 
co 1ce1t was e i )  good bt t a l spo led the c crnng 
011€ 
rhe <\mateut B aso Ba id 
COO-PF R of H 
mus col  m a tte " 
Olo I to heo l l  f' 1917 T LI al 
I m sn m 1c i n.n 1 t h at tl c nub c t e €q all:1 
nl0as0d " hP "' p t hp band pl�' s t b e  1. J 11 
C'oopP 1s Pxpe en cecl as a m sic a n  a ncl as public 
P 1 tf'1ta11 o and v. r ' ah e 1 s op mon• accordrnglv 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
btt 
N E WCAST L E - O N -TY N E  A N D 
D I STR I CT 
" f'  l a  P J1arl a LP•t ve Forger \\ eel A 
gra d Ir a t he 1 ame ttsclf 1s I le<' a t urnpet oall 
to du rt a1 J ] " f's1d0rn ans> c Nl ro 1t 1 ght noblv 
b1 oo t b 1 g  £ 12 432 to t l P Lo cl \ r a ) o  
"F u n  I 1 a cl o f  thf' w ' es a 1  l depe dents o f  
sold c s a n d  satlo s 
0 1 I a d• as ba1 dsmen alwavs aIP we o to th<> 
f o r 1 c l  a goo l ' o le  TJ e R F " B a n d  
lln<lP \I  T E l l  ott ga\ P a fi r e  co ice t n \' alker 
Pailc r h e  �-01 t ht nbc land F l S  l ers (�fr J c 
\\ ncl t rr co dt cto ) cl tto...Jn I caH'S Park The 
82nrl r a Ullo Re�e1 VO Batt ("\f r  Ueo ge Gra; 
COi d i cto1) at Cov. en s \lfonu 11en r1 e lst North 
t mbe and lst ' B ( un cle "\r B Staffo1 d) 
J l<lo 1 Srg are 
I he boys of tl c I dt •tnal School Band dese n e 
a parng apl to tl cm eh es 'fJ ey to tee! t l  e city 
I a lecoratccl ea a cl t hci; loo] c d  well and 
pla:i eel well B a' o boys 
Altogethei the bands cl cl a lot to make t he 
" cek a succes• 
I " OL lcl Ji ]  P t o  I f'a1 110 r of ha nds g ' m g pro 
g a n me pc1 fo1 rna PPS Thf'' are l � a; s read, 
" J en asked I l nol\ h t 1 \\ a  t to see them p 1sh 
tl e 1 va:i mas! ed H a  ids I ke SpcncP 'S '' alker 
Col l  e1:i Bc1rn c l l  C',oll1e1y Wallsend Colhf' y-t hey 
could a l l  shmu h a t  cl Pctio i do a lot to chee1 
p the people and do a good rl no- for tl emseh es 
by push g t hcmsf'h es a b t m
0
o e as concert 
La cls T hc1e s 1ia1 ' a wa' a id o if' "ay s to 
see] for oppo1t mt es to sho" the p u bl c ho" well 
thu5 ta p l a) So I I ope to hea r of all t h P  b an ds 
m the d st rt  ta! r o- step, to comf' out often 
l:efore the p 11JJ c a cl tl e1 can depend 01 t the 
peopl e " <JJ t l et t hem go mrcwarclccl 
I hear cl So tl  l'ela w pJa, at  i frn oral t I " or he 
day I <a " mi ) old f e 1ds m r hcn 1 anks a nd I 
"as p leased to hea1 them pla) so well M 1  
Cla1 ke 1 s  bai Jn aste1 a1 d tl  e pla:yrng showed that 
he does I s vo"1 k well 
II ln d01 t ' e get ai y n e ws of D L  1 l am C-0unh 
bands no 1 s 1ch a< Lhe C hesle1 le-Btreel Sac is 
to " es t  Pelton Bea s t Stai I� y B1 tle:i and 
otl er ba1 ds ? 
" hat 1ao beoo 
e nd manv othe 
l r m o  t hese t :i 
( Pedal SPe 
bt t Old lla lsma 
nothc D 1 ha m P I t s 
b1cach -Ed tc1 B R '\  ) 
lf I e 1 is 
l o ' tl ese 
a c fa1 g 
count y 
sue tl at 
rnto the 
C "C \ JB J  RI A.�D NOIEi'>-C ON'lI�"CED 
j 
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H U L L A N D  D I STR I CT N OTES. 
Before commencing my usual notes I would 
briefly refer my readers back to :\fr. J. J. Ley­
land's letter in your correspondence colu mns last 
month re my reu 1a-rks upon • ·  barring " certain of 
r he best bands from quartette con-tests, and .as T 
am afra id a complete reply would occupy too m\1oh 
o f  my l i mited space in these notes, I am takmg 
advantage ef the " CoNespondcncc" page to 
l'Oply to my sarcastic fr iend . . . . 
In this  di�trict many bands a.re still experiencmg 
losses cairned bv the Compulsory Service Order, 
but, accepting the incYitablc with th e best possible 
«race -are >·tickin o- their toes in to refill t h e  gaps 
thus 
'
ro used with
0 
a spirit which dem an ds our 
n-reatest a d m i ration, and i n  many q uarters t h is 
�ntorprisc and cnthnsiasrn is h aving its reward. 
Hull V\'atcrloo has lb.ad its ups and do\\·ns, but 
is still keep ing -together a small combin at i on 
worthy of its rradi tions under t h e  able conductor­
ship of ·Mr. H. Gibson . lts rnsretary, Mr . . �; 
Ogle. a n d officers a re of the · never-say-die 
order, anrl by a little more hard work d uring the 
roma ining months of warfm·e, a rc hopeful of yet 
s0ein g  the old and wcll-kn ow11 prize• baud• return 
to its own. I hear they a.re sendi 11 g a quartette 
party to t·h0 local quartette a11d ,Jow melody con­
test, the rlato for wh ich has been -adj usted to 
Sat urday, A 11gust 4th.  o f  wh ich more anon. 
East Hull are still very quiet, but I hear they 
have seoured the engagement to play at ·the 
Ra ilwavmen's .l!'ctc in aid of clerks, etc . , who 
have j �inecl the forces, and as they ·were only j ust 
recently 1·educed to 12 mernbors it " ill require all 
t he organising powers of 1Jheir ener;;·etic secr-etary, 
}fr. H. .Pinder. to get a satisfactory band 
together. but .as T know his  abi l iti es in thitt direc­
t ion I ba.-e no doJ1ht but ho w i ll succeed by the 
appointed t ime . 
West Hull Bxcelsior continue to lose good mem­
bers to the �dvantage of t he Army, and of all of 
us in an indirect way. I hear solo trombone , -:VIr. 
A. :Mackinder " j oin ed up " on the 13th ins t. , .and 
I am i n form<>cl is now ·settleu i n  the band of t he 
" J�0icesrors " at Durham. This is a distinct, loss 
to th i s lmrd working and deserving band, bllt :\fr. 
Smith has o-ood taJent to draw upon, a.n d can be 
relied upon� to make the 'best of it. Their late 
solo trom bone. � f r. Jas . Gardner (well-lrnown i n  
t h e  locality as " Old. Jim " )  w h o  r.ecentl�' very spon· 
taneo usly mad., way for a younger mnn ,  may he 
.rel ied upon to successfully fill this breach , and hlrn 
ba,nd are to be congrat ul ated upon havin g such 
fine experienced material a.s " Old Jim " to Call 
back upon. They are -tihe -right sort, and I could 
wish that t here were more of them . They keep 
,·cry busy i n  doing good , as I understa nd tba.t 
du ri ng the n ext eight weeks they are rn n dering 
four sacred programmes in the Hull Parks in ·aid 
of t h e  h osp itals, and a further on e for the benefit 
of t he \)ai[s' and Stmys' Horn e at Hul l ; are 
beadcng a Horse •and Rul l y  procc,sion in aid of 
the hospital s : a t. John's Ambulance Ohurch 
parade. and a Route [\farch mi d A m bu l ance Dis­
play at Swanland . Good luck to the1n,  aud all 
who ·work likp t h is for t h C'  common :;ood . am! I 
lwl ieYe thcr<' arc many of thC'rn w ho a rc doin g ii.  
Rt. _<\ n rlrcw' s ,Junior keep u p  a stron g band, and 
arc busy gi\'ing their senices in the way of COil­
.certs to va 1·ious charita hle- na nse s .  These lads 
have stad<>rl r igh t , a.nrl T hope the same philan­
thropic spiri t  w i ll ever promnt t l w i r  effol'-ts. If 
thei r secrct.ai·y will periodical l y forward me 
detail s of their: doin gs , I sh a.Jl be ple-aeed to givo 
p rom inen ce to them at .all t i mes. which w ill be a 
sou rce of cnoouragement to ·the boys. T'here i s  
also t h e  possibility of hiding one' ligh t " too 
m u  oh " behind a bush el. ::'\ o"-, }fr. Lam bcrt. lets 
have it.  ·By the way, a re yon entering your boys 
i n  the local quartette .and sl ow mC'lody contest : 
lhere is <t sect ion for boys u n der 17. w h ic h  pro ­
vides an opport u nity t hat sho1 1 ld not be rnissed 
u n dp1· am- c ircnmstan ces. an d . I bea r. t i, o medals. 
even in the boys' secti on , are really good and w(']I 
wovth the wi n n in g by adu lts. t o  say n ol·h ing oE 
tha. ea h pri,es. It is "'" Eeldorn ·8 chance is g-iv<.'n 
the boys locaJ.ly, so I expect to oPc St. Andrew's 
grasp this opportunity with both hands. and do 
thernselve8 g·ood . and simultaneoL1sly encourage 
t h e  pro1J1 otcrs to repeat a boys section a11oth er 
year. The el ate o[ t hp contest . A m� ·ust 4t.b, 
admi ts o f  pl cn t)· of t ime for practice for every­
hodv. 
Sfssons Bros . '  Band h aw been indeC'd hard hit 
bv t l 1 C' 11-.1 1- .  al! d i r  is  hard l i nes for t h ooe i nterested 
i1; rhis most promi s ing hand t-0 sec it alm ost 
rlepktocl of its members . and t h ro n g h  no other 
causf' thAn t hP wa1' . Tt is, howcvC'r, gratifyin g to 
find i u<' a fe•y holding on w ith th e tena city of 
1rcal Briton s, and rn ttking u f-i g·ht to keep ·th e  A a.g 
fly [ n g  nn i" i ! t h C' i r  colleagues rot u m .  when I fully 
C'X))('ct ro �cc t h e m  repeat thei1· many succ<'sses 
of a. yPn1· 11 1· hvo ago. Rven these rema in ing few, 
I am in fo rmed , arf' mustering .among th em seh-cs 
11 qna•rtC'tt 0  for tl1f' rorn i n g  oontest.  Give me 
your h a n rls. g;entle nwn ; t l1is i s  th0 spi rit w h i c h  
w i n s  adm i ration as well a s  prizes, 
Rnston's Pri7.e .Silver k<>Pp in good form and con­
t i n u <' to do goorl work foi' _such dPserYing causes 
as the St. John ' s _<\mhulance, Hospitals . A n d  
\Yonnck rl 8ol diers , a n d  i f  ever t h e  services o f  
bancl, w C'l' f'  req u ired to assist i n  such good work, 
·t.hat. t ime is " no\Y. " ::'\ e,-cr ;bas theTe be<>n stwh 
a demand n pon the  accommodatio n  an d funds of 
the ho-nital s . a n d  th<' s<.'Tvices o f  the ir staffs, a.n cl 
those of t lw St. John's,  as no w, o.nd it is i n deed 
gt a r i fy i 1 1 g  to fi n d  loands all oYer the country will­
ing to g i 1·0 t h e : r  s<'rv iccs in this direction. I .flrn 
gl ad to find the bands I hm·e had th0 honour t o  
represent taki ,1g their corner with other<. a n d  I 
trnst such services ,,.;u not l)c lost s igh"t of hy the 
) [u nici pal bodies whe11 it com0s to fixin g paid en· 
ga p;PmC'n r >  i n  t he Parks and other pnblic pla.cPs 
in those happ,- clays of peace wh ich, 1 t ru st.  ai-e 
not far off. P<>r, onallY. I shal l 110t losP a single 
opportun itv of pressil1g th ese clai ms upon the 
powers that ue when t hat h appv day is  here. 
Ruston·s . in a<hl il i on lo m uc h  rece"nt work o f  this 
naturr.  ga.\"C' a rncn•rl concer·t in the Aboretum, 
J�incoln . on Sunday, J Lllw 3rd . in a i d  of the fun ds 
of th0 Li ncoln Corps of t h e St. Joll ll' s Ambu· 
lance B r i gade . T he weather was n one too 
pro11 1 is in[\·.  hut tlw prorccd� morC' tha 1.1 made up for f ·he weather. I fp('[ sn re the hearts o f  every 
bandsman . a n d  t hose i·f'sponsiblf' for the carrying 
on of t hc work of t l1e L i neal n C'orps would be 
o-larklenecl  bY ! h0 hau rlso111e snrn of £ 38 Ss. O<l. 
�eal is0d b\· th is effort. On J une 16t.h. rhey were 
bookeu to gi"c anothe1· concert. in the same 
Ycnue, in aid of " ,,·0 1 1nd0d 1T101n n 1 if's. " anrl 
although at the t i 111e of rli spai"rh i ng these n ol"es I 
lrnve n ot hearJ th<.' r0s11lt, T liaYC reaso n  to 
];el i r v e  that it w i l l he c1uit0 as sati sfactory as the 
[)l'PViOllS ('/fort. rnfortunAt0ly m �' d uties. did not adm it o f  ""' lwin g  in atlen dmicP at C'tthcr of 
these concerts. but a rC'liable b a n d.,rn a n  friend of 
mine>. who•e opinion I ca.n acc0pt, kindl ,v steppC'd 
into the hrf'ach, and i n form s' m0 11\ r nt. the \\·hole 
plaYi 1 w  of [bf' band .  and th0 nnan gem cnts. wore 
a cl0r· idPcl sncce,s. The band was in goorl form. 
a n d  im pa rted all tbC' m art ial sp i r i t  1 1N'f'sea1'y i nto 
the rle•cri11r i ,·e item s of that nature. and gayp 
<'\ l'l'V in di�ation of b,•in rr ".,,11 nndrr thf' a ble con­
trol 'of rhe i r esreenwrl c�n cluctor, � f r. A .  Belcher. 
:i'\pw 1-1 ol l an rl Sih E'r a ;·0 ,on10 wh at forhrnntf' i n  
lr nvi 1 l! �- a number of ra i l way rn<'mhNR. wi th the 
l'esult t hat n of many haYe bet'n called to th e  
arm)". a n d  i l l l'Y are · makin _g tlH' m ost o f  'th<>ir 
,posi t  ion b�· kcPpi nµ- a !good 'hand togf'ther ·An d 
rlo i n o- ,a rlcal o f  g·ood wodc in the cansE' of charity. 01� Junp 9rh rhey viEilcd Hull and headed a 
Horse a n cl R11ll.Y pror·ession in aid of t h f'  ·working­
nH'n·< C'ornm i tt00 of the H nll Royal I nfirmaql,, 
a n  obl i gat ion tl1e "\Vest Hull Excelsior were 
". 1 1 1 a  bl e 'ro 11n rledak0 'by �·pawn 'Of a previously 
bookPcl l 'n:ra g<'mPnt for auof.hcr local charity. I 
ha d th0 nleasme of hearin g  them for a short 
" h ilP. and was Yery pleased 1� i th I h ei r ren dition 
of SC'7Pra.l it0ms , t he <"nsemblc of the hand hem g  
\ C'rY µ;ood i ndeed. This ban d , likP Wes1 Hull, 
includes amongst i h Pir clients tilie OrphanagP of thA 
Nat io na l Union of R ailwaymen . and havf' done 
a great d0al for thf' benefit of this very d0sf'rving 
Jnsritrrtion . 1 leHn thev are well sat isfied with 
t.hC'ir nf'w ,,,t of sih-er-plated instr tm�ents a n d  arn 
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hopin g  to very speedily remit the balance of debt 
u pon them. They certa inly deserve all the en­couragement a n d  financial assistance t heir l ocal 
admirers an d �upporters can afford ·them . 
I hear Bitrton Subscrip-rion h ad a somewhat 
busy clay on �IJ.ay lOrh .  Had I been made aware 
of this i n  time, I might have dropped over and 
submitted a full re-port first hand. However, a 
good SaimaTitan in the shape of >t 1·elia,blo ban.cl­
mascor who was spending the day i n  Barton, has 
favou red me with an authentic report. I am in ­
formed they played the soldiers to Church for 
service in tl1e morning, and in t he afternoon Ten­
dered a concert i n  t he Paddock of the · ' George 
I n n . "  'rhe prngramme, which by some bands 
rn igl1t be considered somewhat easy, was well 
chosen and <"ffective, an d w as very nicely ren­
ckred .  'l'his, i n  my opinion, is  far better than 
attempting an ambitions programme in these 
days of depleted or mad<>-u p bands ; better, by 
ha lf, render an easy programme crf'dirn bly :md 
wel l , than to make .a. boggle of a more ambitious 
one. 'l'he band is fortunate i n  h a» ing in i 1 ;  
1 1 1 idst a num ber o f  soldier musicians, who are 
always extended an invitation . Amongst those 
assisting o n  the above date wore noticed }fr. T. 
Blackb urn, solo cornet o f  Crossfields : also the 
solo euphoni um a,nd trombonist of the London 
Scottisih, .an d the horn player from Black Dyke. 
' ! 'his band 1111s also done a deal of work in aid of 
the Red .Cross and other kin dred <muses, and 
u snally play the " Boys " from the l:'.'Iuskotry 
School to C hurch on Sunday mornings, and, like 
many more bands, feel it is a duty i ncnmbent 
upon them to do wh atever -t h ey can for the lads 
who are doin g  so much fot' us, whilst we aTe 
a l lo-wed to lil'e in comparative comfort. 
Barne.thy are meeting with more than their share of rebuffs and disappointments by con­
t i nually lrnvi 11g thefr ranks depleted. In several 
cases t he call of t he country has been the cause, 
and in others the labour question h as been the 
means of sC'veral players seekin g fresh fields and 
µa tures 1 1 C'w. Several youn g an d promisin g 
pLayers h ave thus loft the district, some of whom 
have had m uch t i me .and patience spent npon 
their tuition by thei r painstabng and persever­
i n g  bandmaster. This is  all  very discouraging, 
but I feel sure Mr. Rowbrce, having taken up 
this work, i s  j ust t b e  man w ho w ill realize that 
difficulties .are made to be overcome. and with 
thatt perseverance an d ten acity of purpose, of 
wh ich he has proved himself to be a past master, 
l te  will yet overcome these d ifficu!lties and keep 
plodding on u ntil that happy day when lhe Boys 
will all be home again. These sentimonls .apply 
c>qually io all ·who are now experiencing t h e  dra g 
of these abnormal ti mes. 
From w h at I hear, the success of lhe quartetle 
and 'ilow melody oontest i s  n ow assured. Quite 
a respectable n umber of ontrauts have al ready 
uce11 received for both contests, a n d  it on ly 
requires one o r  two more boys' quartettes to maku 
t he j unior section al so a, sucoess. The prizes ham 
now bf>en .augmented as fol!ows : -Quartette con­
test-A dults . F irst prize, £1 Ss. ; second, 15s. ; 
third. 10s. : fourth, Ss. Secon d section for boys 
under 17 years of age-F irst prize, Ss. : second, 
3s. : thi rd, 2s. : .also medals for best cornet, second 
cornet or flugel ,  tenor, and bass, i n  each section. 
or eigiht medal s in all.  Slow melody contest-Fi1·st 
prize. 12s. 6d. ; seco nd, 7s. 6d. : t hird, Ss. : fourth. 
2s. 6d. A specia1 medal for best boy soloist under 
1 7  years of age. E ntrance fees-Adu lt c 1uartettc, 
2s. per sot ; J unior quartctte, ls. p0r set ; slow 
melody, ls. each . 
In order to avoid clashing with otlier local 
attractions, •an d  to allow sufficient ti me for com ­
petitors to make their arrangements, t he date has 
now been definjtely �ed for Saturday, Augu 
4-th. Draw at 4- p . m .  
Admi ssion 6d. e a c h  (Amusement Tax extra) . 
Competitors admitted free. A dj udiootor, G. 
Pe rr itt , Es'.] . . Goole.  Joint secretaTies. �'Ir. A. C. 
\V alt'ham . 2�3. Alli ance Avenue, Hull ; Mr. G. 
Sl1 i o lds, 2, \Vest Avenue, Londesborough Street, 
Hull ; to w hom all entries must be forwarded n ot 
l a ter 1.h an �[on rlay. July ?3rd. 
The comm ittee are looking to a11 local bandsmen 
t o  make this  first loc a l  effort a great success, and 
•l·hus j ust i fy a rC'petit ion upon a la.rg-(']' s�alc. 
SANS F AYON. 
L E I C EST E R  D ISTR I CT 
Bands in t l 1 i s district will br p\•ased to l eam that 
Coal vi l le Co11Lest takes pla.co ou August Bank 
Holiday, anJ l bstock Uontest o n  September lst. 
Both am :iln a i d  of Leicest p1· l nfirmary, so we can 
rest assured of snccess. Coa.lYille Contest coming 
on Aug·11st Bank Holi day will give bands from 
B irmingham a.nu N ortharnpton a ch ance again .  
.Yl:r. Tom Till,  of Chorley, Laucasl1iro, is the j udge. 
This gentlema n :ts n o  stranger to the Leicestershire 
ba,nds, having adjudicated at several contests in t his 
Jistrict od: late. 
We a.ll k now th at bands have been passin g  
t hrou gh 'hard times during t h e  last two or three 
yuairs. B ut in t,hat period mauy young members 
]�ave been drafted into our ranks. and, like the old 
members, they are eager to try their hand at a 
contest. All they want is enco uragement. The 
local bandmasters should give these young mem­
bers one or •two n ights' 0xtra rehearsals, and they 
;hou'.d also g-0t a. fow lessons from a professional 
conductor, :IJld. with th is object in view, any go­
a head band can work up a. test-piece. 
Lf'icester Club aucl lusEtute Band ga.ve two 
conca·ts 011 Sun day, ,Tune 3rd. one in the a fternoon 
at :\farket Harborongh. and auother in the evening 
at Kil ·worth . Thousands turned out to l isten to 
r ho ban d' s beautiful pla�·iug. a.ncl collections were 
l<1kcn at both concerts , •.duch realised a sum o[ 
ow1' £ 12. thi s  being handed over to the Red Cross 
funds. All  Le'n1g " ell.  th i s band will compew at 
Coalville anct Ibstock C<l!ltests. 
Leicester Imperial were enga gC'd at the Mayor's 
Bazaar· on �1ay 24-th to June 2nd. and they played 
r-ome splendid programmes of music, under Band­
master E. Hincks. I t  was pleasin g to see their 
l ii t e  bandm aster, :\1r . . ::;. I l iffe, with h i s  sp'enclid 
l><Lnd at lhe Baiaar. Let 11s l1ope h e  will soon be 
back i n  Leicester again . as our local •bands cannot 
,, fford to lose a gont ' eman of �lr. I l iffe ' s  standing. 
This band has done 'n• ll a t  Coah·illc and Ibstock 
contests in times gone by. ancl will put up a good 
1' ght again this year. 
I vanhoe are ta1king of compct-in q at Coalville 
o ncl Ibstock, and whv not? I heard th em on parade 
some time ago, 1·:<th ovrr 20 m embers, and t hey 
;,ounded g·ood cnoC1gh for anyth i ng . 
' 
Barrow-on-Soar gaYe a con cert in June i n  the 
villagr, and col 1ected £ 4  10s. for f;oldi<"rs' a n d  
ffailors' Comforts Fund. 
H11 ggkscote and E'listown haw been a l ittle 
u pset l a.tel�c. but Wf' c an J'<'St assu rC'cl they wil l be 
a t  the con t0sts, if any are auout. They han' 
0 nough good players in thi s  vil'agc to win first 
1wiw at anv con test. 
I bstock r n i t<>d haYC bef'n uu ild in o- 11p a good 
band all  t lw w i nt<'r . a u cl "\ l1'. _.\ . " L awton . of 
T..if" icestcr . is no"r pa�ving t11Pn1 '\VP0kl v vi�its. 
Coeth·illc Coron alion are '"orkinl' h D rd to com­
pete' at tlH' l ocal C'Ontest. a n <l  arP talking of having 
· omc pro fc-,;oml I u iti on for C'0.1 l v i!le nnd Ibstock 
contests. �ot !1i n g  l ike i'OllTP!'ting for raising 
steaiin . 
G resley have a g·o{'d h a n d  tog-ether and are 
talking of cornpdin g-. 
Woodvillf' have been a l ittle q u iPt lat.cly. but I 
h ear tlwy a r< '  go i n g to hot-h Coa h·',lle n nd Jbstock 
contests. COR�ETI ST. 
----- +----
FLl:-GF.L writes-'· Tr ma�· i nterest some of 
YOL!l' l'P o rlers to heal' t ha r R llf'll' ban d has been 
formed lw t l1P 3rd Hams Yol nntt'er Regiment at 
Port'm01t.th . ,\ concf'l't "'" ' £!;i1·C'n rf'c::-nt'y at the 
Town H all.  in a i cl of haurl fn11cls, and the band 
!ms a!so a pp0arC'd <m t he ChtrPr ll'P P iC'r. Sr>r 1t.hsea .. 
Unfornm n i F>l v  rh 0re is not m u ch�rn 11s ical l y-
1 novin�.,- clown this way, but a� a bra 's ba.nd en­
t h u s'_,, ;,.i. , and a so1oist - myself. I rnauage to attend 
al l  instrn nwnral 0011(.'('rls lorallv, and to g-o afi<> !d 
a hit wl iPn a 1 1 ythin;; Yf'ry 'peci al iR (o be h eard . "  
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B E LL E  V U E  J U LY C O NTEST 
Rep-0rts that reach IUS show every prospect of 
a o-ood and keen contest at Belle Vue on July 
14th vVe find that one more band has been 
added to the accepted hst and now t he bands 
and conductors are -
\voodlands Village-Mr A Owen 
:Dmnmgton Colhery-)fr G Hawkms 
Ashton-<>n Mersey-Mr T Eastwood 
Glazebury Church-Mr J Jennmgs 
Yorkshire Mam-Mr W Leugo 
Haydock Collie1y---...\1[1 J A Greemrnod 
Pendleton Pubuo-)fr J Jennmgs 
St Stephen's (Kearsley )foor)-)1r R Hut 
ohms on 
Marsden-u\1r T Eastwood 
Beswick Su bsci 1pt1qn-Mr J Fi aser 
Swanw1ck Coll1ery-M1 N F rance 
Open;,haw and Bradford Su bscnpt10n-'.fr L 
Wilson 
S Elmsall and Frickley Colhery---,i\l[r 'W 
Hall1well 
� ltr111cham Borough-?\fr J A Greenwood 
Irwf'l[ O ld-)f1 T Eastwood 
Rotherham Borough-Mr W E Wilson 
Rawmarsh-ivJ r W Halliwell 
o\udley-l\Ir T Hynes 
Bughouse and R ast11ck Temperance-Mr � 0 
Pea1ce 
Eccles Boroug-h-Mr J W Higham 
\Voocl Lane-Mi R E Smith 
lt will be 'Seen that tilrnre are no fewer than 16 
conductors w hwh w1H add greatly to the mterest 
of the contest Mr Halliwell )fr Greenwood, 
and 'l\11 J Pnmngs have two bands each and Mr 
Eastwood three 
\Ve hope e' ery disengaged bandsman for many 
m iles around w ill find his way to Belle Vue of 
t he 14th 'Ifu.anks to the long e' enmgs o 
summer time ' there will be no need to start 
the contest early so that eve1 yone withm ea�y 
1 each can fimsh his usual Saturday half  day s 
" 01 k and still reach Belle Vue m time to hear 
the first band play at 2 30 p m  
THE B B N RENDEZVOUS 
\"\ 0 shall have our usual stall unde1 the galle1y 
and a colleobon of the finest music published for 
brass mstruments-Tutors Solos D uetts Tuos 
Quaitettes Home practice bool,s etc etc the 
music 011  which the oolo1sts of gencrat10ns h a>e 
been reared \Ve are lookmg forward to meetmg 
ho,•s of old fi 1ends there and we �ssue a spemal 
11n1tat10n to young pla1e1s to come m to see �aJ we brmo- for their m spection No one is as e 
01 expected to bu) we shall be glad to see them 
Lnd let t'1em sec the books and nrns1c "h1ch are 
famouo all over the world 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
I see i;he Horwich R )'[ I sc1 ibe gibes at the 
fewness of Besses' engagements this Y�h r��y are few-Be'Sses could not take on a ten o e 
enaa.,ements offered them, and the reason is one 
wh�oh does not seem to trouble Horwich, v1z , 
railway fares If I had any 111clmatJOn to be 
nasty I might make enquiry as to the equity of 
one band bemg put by the Railway Compames 
m a po�ition to under cut e>er1 other band by the 
fact that they have preferential treatment m the 
matter of ia1lway fares Lie low lad-let sleepmg 
doas he Make the most of your pnv1leges bttt 
do� t flaunt them m the face of less lucky ban� 
But Besses is not m a bad way Tho,e w o 
heard them at Timbeihurst Hospital where they 
o-ave a concert to and m aid of the wounded a ';,eek ago can say tihat though •ome losses ha\ e 
been sustamed through enlistments there IS the 
same al'ti'StJO touch m all they do They pl,ayed A pular programme ' Convrv1al Songs , �ay w1tn the Huntsmen " " Umted Kmgdom, 
and the hke p1cces, with Just a couple of the bkg 
classics thrown m There is no band < an m:a e 
a programme to suit the occasion hke Besses d�h 
O f  all the patent schemes for makmg easy e 
thorny way of bandrng that of the correspondent 
m last 1ssue is the patentest By gum 1 a1 n rncomI of £2 OOO a year 1 I must get on to t iat so 
ive 1t my blessrng hopmg that I &hall have due �ot1ce before any brass is distributed W h�n the 
time comes to subsidise local efforj;l; I beg may 
t be fore-otten o\.nd what will the general sec �'�tary s io"'b be "ort h ?  I m  not greed)-tf that 
i ob 18 already bespoke I would put u p  with bemg 
a distrwt secretary or even treasurer I daresay 
I could keep my " h1stle wet on that Let me \See, 
he o-ets £2 from every band , he squares someone <>lse" with £1 and the balance-yes that will do 
And I dare say I could make a bit out of the 
enthusiastJC men of means ' I could take on 
and tell the tale to "1I1dl a 1d1te D ck o .ftCs ' r att Guthne-and the Editor And that on 
h t a day 1 It would be worth cnltivatmg •ress-\\ a 
t t � th 1r,t for a day ltko that and I promise o ry 
mv best Please let me come m One 1 he war takes its p1t1ful toll every day 
"ho foll lately was the dearest of lads �io� 
Herbert Cittms son of my dear old fnen , 
Gittms of Irwell Bank My own ;J,alf dozen 
closely related m the field have so far escaped 
with a dozen wounds between them But every 
one-and that means most fa.rmhes aroun d herel 
so placed ],now not what a day may brn� 
f clasp r hy han d Nod Words are too wea or 
this second calamity m so short a time
Old V 11 St Stephen s played for Ye ' age 
Faire at Kea1 sley-fm \\ ar fund& of course 
Farnworth Dlrl are gn mg some concerts m 
Farnwo1 th Paik 
Trwe11 Bank are a1so down for three concerts m 
the same place 
Ve1 v l ittle band news comes to m y  notice now, 
hut I believe e' ery band 1s domg all 1t can to help 
m the many patr1ot10 calls made on them R T RO'ITE 
OLDHAM D I STR I CT. 
T here is little of note gomg on JUSt at present, 
bar concert wo1 k 
flrown s Mihtaiy will appear at \\ atf'rsheddrng s 
Cricket Grnund on July 14th at an effort by dh00e Cncket Club m aid of tJ1e Red Cross and woun 
soldiers The band will play durmg the cr10ket 
m atch Oldham v Crompton, and probabl) for 
dancmg .after the match 
Water head will turn out 111 aid of the Leagne 
of the Blmd on July 28th The band plays well 
011 the march and is qmte up-to date as regards 
m u610 The recent loss of t" o top cm nets has 
somewhat weakened the combmat10n though 
Both are now 111 k haki and I belie' e m their 
batta,hon bands I hear tlus band c.an fa1rlv go 
1t on o\. day 111 Camp and " Barber of Seville " 
Hollmwood 1s g1v111g occasional concerts in tJ10 
Chadderton d istrict the U D C havmg granted 
the use of one of its rPcreat10n grounds One 
wonde1s whether the Oldham Council would �i\ 
so gonerouslv with 'band;:i if  approached to o c 
concerts on their opeu spaces ? 
Denton Or1g111al ihas been very energetic of 
late several concerts hav111g taken place Last 
Sunday June 24th a good progiamme " as i:;" en 
111 their loca1 park before a 'erv appreciative 
assembly rhe other week Hvde Park was 
HSited 
d d t Droylsden )hhtary also had a goo au 1ence o 
listen to then playmg last Sunday at Hyde Park 
This band was at Denton Park 1 ust recentlJ Mr 
Gray does not appear to be with it this season 
A Garden Party and Fete orga111zed by t he 
Oldham Chambe1 of Ttade 1 s  to take place at 
WPrneth Park Oldham on Tuesdav afternoon 
SO U T H  :S H I E L DS A N D  D I STR I CT 
Hebburn Colliery Band hM e put m m uch 
sh enuous work dunng the month, which is but a 
conturnatJ01l of the good and noble work A 
benefit dance for the dependents of one of their 
cornet players who "as killed m act10n resulted 
m a handsome turnover of £10 Two pro 
grammes given m altwell Park for wounded 
soldiers fund realized £20 Two programmes m 
Hebbum Park, for a sm11la1 noble chanty, brought 
another sum of £ 14 The demonstrat10n for 
soldiers and sailors was attended by the band when 
£ 65 was collected and the playmg of marches e n  
route w a s  greatly appremated a n d  helped t o  make 
or convert the contubuto1s mto " cheerful givers " 
knowmg that t 11ey were reoeivmg more than 
' alue foi what they had given 
Janow Band have difficulty m keepmg up the 
old name So many men are "orkmg a\\ ay on 
imp-01 tant Nat10nnl Se1 vice that the3 are senously 
handicapped msomuch that it is considered 
advisable by some to abandon practises until the 
restrictions enable tnem to carry on more sat1sfac 
to1 y Messrs H1pkm and Co deserve sympathy 
and encouraJemcnt They have sacrificed much 
for the band and I for one, hope that some way 
out of the difficulty will be found so that the good 
old name fo11ow Borough may be pieserved 
Boldon Colliery am com111g steadily, but surel} 
back to ship shape then turn out on July 24th 
for a m ihta1y funeral ,howed that they have not 
lost hope A brighter day will dawn and I hope 
bandsmen will not forget that now public apprema 
t1on 1s mote fa, ourable to brass bands that a 
h 1ghe1 standard of efficiency morality and 
rospoctab1hty is reqmred There is much more 
tc be done to please 'he eye, more so tnan the ear 
although we <Jannot ) et clann to have attamed 
that musical status w hrnh the ear demands I 
exhot t for t he former and urge not to neglect the 
latter Boldon s Band U111fo 1 m  1s a plcasmg one 
and goes to prove good choice 
St Hilda ha' e broken all prcuons reco1ds f1om 
a financial pomt of ' 1cw , the past few perform 
<moos m the parts at Slnelds and Sunderland have 
shO'\.-n m an unmistakeable ma nner that p ubho 
app1 ec1at10n JS not wanmg 'Ihe takmgs at the 
gate 1 s  :mffimcnt evidence of that �[r Oliver 
must have been proud of th e  plaudits from such 
colossal assem bites I am told that a special effo1 t 
is bemg m ade and that '.I 1 Halliwell is engaged 
fo1 the occasion and Jt is rumoured that Ll'h 
La) cook bandmaster of D L I  1s comrng to 
p ay cornet solos Noth111g like making hay whilst 
the sun shmes and so long as leg1t11nate m oans 
arc adopted let none grudge them success The 
band has roughed it let them ha' e the smooth 
Hai ton Band h a s  (although an outs.ider, rnfilll) ) 
v on popularity \\ It h  the Sluelds people and the 
1 n nit) that may exist between bands that aspire 
to fame ought to have but one obiect m v1ew­
mus1cal proficiency or a �tandaid par excellence 
I behe\ e t hat we1e it not for the rt\aliy of two 
bands so situated that the di awbacks wluoh ha> e 
been by the outcome of th1, war would have 
ea used detenoration to set m b1 the ' don't 
caie pess1m1stw sort of fellows who swim with 
the stream Oppos1t1011 so metimes bnngs out the 
best 111 man a s  m the mdn 1dual so m bands or 
111 any combmat10n for that matter rhe 
' V. tlham Tell ' m erture arranged by M:r G eo 
Hawkms for the Hart<Jn Band h.as been the hit of 
the season and although 1t bnms " it h  d fficulties 
a good pe1 fo1 mance has been gn en The solo 
cornet perform, the obhgato (for flute m ougmal, 
I mean) m a masterly manne1 without 1esortmg 
to abndgmg or fakmg I pay this compliment 
kno" mg w hat few there a1 e that can do JU Stice 
to such a difficult part This is one of the cornet 
players Dick o Tuns etc ha>e not heard one 
of the m en that .are too unassummg to swank yet 
would make latter day Samts go green with em y 
As ment10ned of St Hilda so with Harton , the 
takmo-s ha\ e mc1 eased beyond expectat10f! and 
sho\\ 
0
that the people of South Shields appreciate 
them 
l\'1arsden -:i'fmm s B an d  were dne on the 24th 
on the South '.far111e aJternoon and evcmng 
Unfortunately yet another funeral demanded their 
attendance so that t he afternoon pei foi man co 
had perforce to be c.anoelled In the m emng 
ho" ever the} pe1formed a programme of music 
to a huge concomso of people This was l\fr 
Humbles first appcarn.nce with rhcm 111 t he park, 
and a spccrnl effort WA,S made for tl1c ocoas1011 
MUSIOUS 
TEAC H I N G  T H E B E G I N N E R. 
The poor begmner is alwa) s with us (says a wurei 
m Elude ) o\nyth111g 1s ROOd enough for him 
'.lost tluugs ate too good H< s expected to take 
w ha,t is not good enough fo1 his elde1 s If il1e is 
not <thankful so m ucih the worse for lum He is 
al" ays on the outer edge of t lungs 
'.11he ougmal begmner 1s the small boy He 
usual!\ goes through a pe110� of eatrng at the 
second table gettmg the sma 1 piece of pie and 
the least desuable part of t he chicken s anatomy 
and often he wears lus father s bou,ers leduced to 
a muuatme copy 
\Vhen bhe begrnner begrns to study music the 
same plan 1s pm sued T b e  cheapest teache is 
good enough for ITTJlll , the cheape1 the bettei 
Why he is .:nly a begmnCJ-a!l) One can teach 
h �11 1 \Vb y  spend a lot of money on !um "hen he 
doPs not know anyth 1 116 r 
o\nvone can teacu1 !um 111 a \\ ay but it takes a 
first class teacho1 to teach him <t,  he should be 
tauo-ht llus idea finds difficulty 111 percolating 
tlu �ugh the pu bho mrnd rhe usua 1 idea � to 
keep the tea�her and pupil sornewheie near the 
same I m e l  o\.s the pupil 11nprove"', he selects a 
f;i!!Jher pnccd teacher 'I1he price of the te.aohe1 1s 
o-o� e1 ned by t he pnp1l s estunate of lumself o\.s �n example of illog1oa.l logic this puts the books to 
shame Why so many parnnts iha'e this penertcd 
mentnl attitude towards music study 1s llarcl to 
answer Is 1 t  oom me1crnl1s111 m the conc1ete ? Is 
IT because the cluld is a non p1  och1ce1 1 Is it be 
c an se he has 11e\ e1 bem1 an) '-lung but a consumf't ? 
r, bhe , al ue uf t he oh ld u.;-htly dete11mned 111 thi, 
" ay • D oes he desel\ e nothing more than he has 
earned ? l'hese questions are " orthy of se11ous 
oons1dcrat10n 
The 1111tial prncesses of a1t aie ideal s and con 
cepts One "ho 1s forced to practise on a n  mfenor 
,nstrument which must of necessity ha'e an un 
per feet tone and usually an impe1 feet act10n is  
pretty �1110 to f01 m a limited conception of the 
1 11st1 nment and himself The effect of contmued 
I stemng to i mperfect tone cannot be othe1w1se 
than 111 i ur10us to Ins taste :wd ideals 
I On the su bicct of a teacher for the begmner 
am a iadical He •hould have an 111sti ument t hat 
"1!1 1mprnss him with its unl11111ted p-0ss1b1ht;;es 
He should have a teache1 also, who "ill fill !um 
with the i rght idea of music as a means of expres 
81011 to th-0 beautiful To have an unpleasant tone 
constant]) nngmg m one .s eatS makes pra<:t1ce dis 
tasteful To get nothmg from the teacher but the 
dry as dust t eohmque makes the whole matter of 
studv unattractn e 
I believe the fost years of study are the most 
1mpor tant for It 1, then that the taste and idea s 
are fo1me<l lf the pup1l 1s to h a' c- 111fe1101 teach 
111., 1t " il l  be less na.rmful any other time than at 
t h� beg urn llf! rme begmner needs to Jea rn !;()mp 
thmg more than the fingenng of his 111strument 
He needs a teache1 who kno\\ s the pos1nb1ht1es 
the 1mp01 lance and the val u e  of m11>10 as an educ 
cation al force and wi11 keep him filled "1th love 
and enthusiasm for Jt In th s as rn othe1 thi ngs 
a good begmmng is l ikely to make a good endmg 
Julv 3rd for the bPnefit of wounded soldiers m 
)fr 1 HO'.I AS � TULLINS bandmaste1 of our local hospitals The1 e are hosts of attract10ns, Ha' dock Colliery tells us he and the band are and the bands of the lst Batt :Manchester Regt ' 1 the B elle Vue piece wfoch JS gom g  from o\.shton un der Lyne Depot the Oldham delighted wbt ,  
iust to the band s t a ste E' ery Hlue Coat School Band .and the Orchestrallo� the ���et����y kn��;sg how great a factor that is m a New Zealand F o\. at Chadderton Camp w1 e m 
contest l\I r Grc-on" ood has the band m h and attendance 
11 V e Contest '"11 be a success and and when '.I1 '.fullrns tells ns to look for Hay 
I ?;ope tBe e� m�ny old friends and acquarntances j dock m the prtZP list there is sure to be good play ope 0 s 
SE'.IPER p o\.R �TUS mg to wart ant h i s  confidence there 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRA.SS BAND NEws JULY 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
R OTH E R H AM & D I STR I CT. 
It appears that m y  statement, " 'Vhy bar any 
one £1 om competmg and wluch I ' clmohed ' 
" ith m) her010 cry of " Let e m-all come " 
1cspcctmg barnng the successful at quartette con 
tests JS  not at all palatable to your correspondent, 
Mr J J Leyland, w1ho l piesume, is the 
oigarnset of the Edge Hill qua1tette contests 
What I ihave s.a1d i\11 Le) land 1s still my 
" heroic c1y bltt if :Mr Leyland really means 
what 11e says m the June issue of the B B N ' iz -
' But who want'S to stop anyone from campet­
mg ? Not I certainly and I have not met any 
one else who did ' What is all the fuss about 
then ? It appears to me to be a case of-
You can and you can t 
Yoll \\Jll  and you '\\On t 
You ll be - if 3ou do 
y OU 11 be - i f  ) O U  don't 
In this case l\lt Le) land would be - if h e  
thought more of Ins Ln c 1  pool pets than the r ea,1 
art of m usic gn on l>y hrn so caHcd " p10ked ' 
players f�Ir J Brnoks (soprano) was ve1y httle 
heat d of until hf' " ent to Foden s it was while 
pla} mg with L111dley that he heard Faden s 
"anted a soprano player and he was m want of 
'rn i k  so of course h13 applied and he happened 
to be a smtable apphoant for both p-0s1tions 
'.Iessrs E d "  m Firth and G H mkmson were also 
men who had not been 111 any crack band 
Foden s had to find m en and make them mto 
first class players when oDher mack bands t hought 
they had got the best men 111 the country 
·was ?\1r Harold Moss the finest trombone 
player we had when he JOmed Wmgates m 1909 ? 
\"\'hat say ? No ' \\f'll then wh.at has made him � 
\.Vhy s11nply practice perseverance and good 
tmbon I am aware that Yfr Leyland has done 
great sen ice for the brass band cause for a large 
number of yoaJS and I .am m dut) bound to 
tieat and 10spcct l11m as a gentleman, iand wluoh 
I beliern h i m  to be '.fr Leyland does not want 
remmdmg, I snppose t'h ait p layer, "ho arre look 
m g  foi ad' an cement are alwa) s glad of t he 
oppo1 tumty of 1om111g �uch combmatwns as 
Foden s nnd \Vmgates knowlllg that the) would 
ha, c then musical ab1htLes developed and refined 
\\ h 1ch "\\ OU d othen' 1se have rermamed blank 
As for my m gmg t he bands of this district to 
ente1 for the Belle Vue July Contest it would 
be m atteiless whether 1t  \\ US t he July or Septem 
ber event I ha' e faith 1 11 the bands of tlus dis 
tnct <that they aie w11l111g to meet my heroic 
c1y of the Let em all come p-0l1cy whwh I 
ad,ocaite and if beaten by such bands that 1s 
hmtmg tho�e w ho as they say m Yorkshire are 
tak1 i g  then bat whoam mdeed they would 
not be so upset as to \Yant to stop the successful 
from competmir The1 e .aie s•x bands fiom this 
d1st11ct m fo1 Bello Vue, and the ro1lway fare for 
each band a one will i un to s<m:1ethmg like 
11 1rteen gmneas then there is the loss of a day s 
wages for each man leavmg out �he day s ex 
penses and t111t1on and moidental expenses This 
is the true sportmg mstmct of good o ld York 
shue-she\\ this to your Liverpool bands, M1 
Leyland 'T'acitus tells ho" the German bar 
bauans gnmhled for then lives and property lI1 
the Roman day, The desperate ga mbler 
says he who had otaked his person and liberty 
on a J a,t thrnw of the dice patiently submitted to 
the dec1,1011 of fonune- and suffered hunself to be 
bound nnd sold mto remote slaverv bJ lus lucluer 
antagom,t " o\.nd Ammianus 11forcellmus des 
cnbes how 111 the same pe11od annongst the 
Roman nobles ' � supenor skill with t he dice 1s 
a s m e ioad to wealth and 1eputat10n ' Talk 
about contestmg ' \Vhat ? 
I am pleased to see that &O m any bands have 
been engaged a. usual at the "\Vh1tsuntide gather 
111 o-s The undei ment10ned aie the names of 
ba�1ds that h ave headed process10n� and also 
played for the smgmg of the Sund.ay Sdhool 
schola1 s v1z -Thurlstone C hapelto\rn Rock 
1110-ham Ciane )fooi Ecolesfield Ought1b11dgc 
Fl�ecar Silverwood Colliery Greasbro' and 
Woodhou6e Bands 
I hear that tbe S1lve1 wood Band was corn 
mented upon beca me of th.JH excellent playmg 
Two of the soldier membei'S have been over for 
a few da1s One bandsm.an )11 J Kirk lost an 
arm m France but <Still ihavmg the 11,rl1t a11111 ihe 
turned out with his old comrades on Wihit Mon 
day and played the bautone The other player 
"' as P1n ate J Bullen �I1hta1y Medallist, who, 
h0\rnvc1, will not be ahle to make a deal of use 
of the 11ght hand unle'Ss some miracle os pe1 
fo1 med The band have ah eady given twenty 
one to the " flag " and iwo moie a1 e called up 
I" 0 members have won m1htary medals and fivP 
Jia, e been se, erely "ounded 
On Vvh1t Sunday the Ra" m arsh Band enter 
tamed a c1owded audience at Victoria Park to a 
capital pro_ ramme of mus10 '.fr J Dyson con 
riuctm " The members desen e a word of praise 
f01 th�1r  splendid pm formance They had aho 
given a conce1 t at the Oakwood Hall V A D  
Hospital Dcsp11A' the showery weather many 
thousands of 'People were 111 the grounds and the 
collect10n made on behalf of the hosp1tal ) 1elded 
a la r"O amount llhe lxtnd " as under t he t <lion 
of ,:fr J E DJ son and gave a oap1tal pro 
g1 amme the 'Selection Verdi ' (Round) was 
"" en m good style lhey a l so ga"e then ser �ices at the G1 casborn Hospital Demonstrat10n 
when t h en playmg "as much admired 
Greasbmo' BanCI n lso turned out at the hospi 
ta! gathe11ng and I ha' e heatd a1 e domg 'ery 
well 
Dmnm!l"ton Mam are still makmg progressn e 
•tens Thev had a vm y successful open air whist 
duve and dance on Whit "Mond.ay both gomg on 
at the same time It "as quite a no' el idea and 
a great number o f  people a,mled themselves of 
t he opportumty of mther playmg wlust or 
dancmo- I ihea1 this is  to be an aun i al e'  ent 
They ':i,re delighted with t he Belle Vue p1eoeh �f1 Jones says It is a, ' ery fine select10n wit 
not an idle mom€\nt from begmmng to end We 
had t" 0 r"hearsab on Srn1da' June l 7hn 11nde1 
the ba ton of Mr G Hawkms ' Gcod luck to you 
J ul 14th Many thanko fo1 vour kmd mv1ta �n � Jones I shall be at Dmnrngton some fi��1 da/ Let us say 1f yo il ate successful at Bell cl 
Vue and "hen you gn e your patron\vtf:NJboo rC>li lt. of J our labom s 
STA F FO R DS H I R E  A N D  D I STR I CT 
N OTES. 
t l1an ple� to report that another I am mo1e t d B  11 Vue b d r this d1stnct have en ei e e e �lies �Sn w��id L an<' near ne1 g� 1�urd of �u�fii wih I e also ente1ed A wora o a vice o 
ba;dsia'Tl11s is yom first appfearanc\!\ Belra:vuea t t k cool. and give o your • • ry 0 eep
t B !le Vue ilias had the sh1ve1s when newcomeit a e h F d Wm h l ed he was standrng w ere o en s e rea is 
Ho:rwmh Dike BesS{'s Kmgston -\\;a�� ��In� ,, and al' the ,,reat bands for ornr �o 
I a '  e stood each tn tlic11 day Keep coo b���s 'u J 011 feel a b t s11aky p1 ay from youa 1 t Fathe 1 "  of ofd lend me yom aid An ma• 
d t ake 1t like men If one 1s whate' er the
f 1 e3��·��he othei crrudge not success 11101 e succes� u 
N ° boys your best but rather rnio1ce m
ll 
1
b
t o" 
l ' Der by and I foot foremost It w1 e a rea 
�hall be thf're to give you a cheer Good luck to 
both of YO'U t H 1 Central h ave given t\\ o concer s m an e y  
f t l  " l a  or s Local Hanlf'v Pai k m a d o ie -' 1 Y f Cl t rhe weathei "as wet rn t ie a ternoon lan •C'S d the evemno-h 1t  t he} had a bumprng au icncc 111d )I W " The playrng \\as of "' high OJ d01 un t
y J 
I
I m 
T111ne1 if he can keep the men at I le w1 soon 
1 b d fit for an ythmg I hea1 they have a l a \  o a an 
?\Ir G 'Moores I hope he w J I  11€\\ •ec1 etar Y 
th I the Ed • tor will send rne a report eve1y mon -c o 
reach m P  t \\ ood Lane have bPen very busv gn 11111; cancer s 
They o-a' e two 111 B 1rslem P<!rk on June 17th d ha' e ;•so given one 111 then own v1llage1 G:' Pudimices and (iood playmg- favou1 ed eac 1 ot er 
The' a1 e \\ Oi kmg tooth and nail at the Belle Vue 
piece, under '.Ir R E Sm :th tihc1r professional 
teacher " ho is do ng excellent work for them 
Mr ARTHUR LAYCOCK S many friends will 
\le glad to hear that h e  is enJoyrng his expenenoos 
as a n  army bandmaster His band, bes1deg having 
a largo amount of work to do 11  connection with 
m ilitary trarnrng is busy also w1th helpmg the 
>auous patJ1ot1c funds and eveiyone who knows 
-:ir1 Laycock will know that the band 1 s  one 
which draws enthusiastic audiences w1herever lJt 
appea1s 
Audley ga' e a fine concert in the11 Town field 
unde1 l\Ir R Herod theu bandmaster A. good 
class programme was well plaJ ed and much en 
1oyed by a good .iudience Audley, too, am w01k 
mg hard ait the Belle Vrue piece Mr T Hynes 
J,as been engaged to po'ish and conduct them �1 r 
Chas Anderson havmg been called to the colours 
No" boys Mr Hynes l,nows this piece ms lde out 
and he also knows how to handle a band You 
have been lucky to get ho'd of so good a man 
give 111111 your best attention m every way 
... ... ... ... 
)f r T G �fOORE of the 15th (R ) Canadians 
wntes- ' Second rnstalment of Journal to hand 
10 more than noeful Few ba11ds have stability of 
membe1sh1p 1 ow and 'I r !\Ioore s JS no excep 
tion Twenty five men have pas•e<l out to mo1 e 
<enous w01k since February but )'[r Moore r n  
phdosoph c To wo1 k u p  to t h e  old standard "ill 
take tune but the task keeps me m touch w1tl1 my 
busmess His busrncss 1 s  teaching and all our 
1 eaders know what an �dept he is at it 
Sony to icport the death of a good old bands 
man )fr Thomas Kirkham, of B lll slem H e  "a� 
55 years old and at uhe time of his death a playmg 
member of Hanley Excelsior 'l'h1s band attcndf'd 
the [Lmcral and the many ieprescntatives from 
other bands-Hanley Central B urslcm Old Alt f 
let) 'I unstall Town S1lverdale Town S1h e1dale 
S1h e1 Bursi em Boys B11gade, and others--tcst1 
fied to the respect 111 "llich he was held m the 
... ... + + 
Mr F W BELL bandmruiter of Peases West 
Band wntPs us ' ery gratefully of the action of d1strw, NIGHT H A WK 
N O R T H  LO N DO N  A N D  D I STRC T 
Howden le Wear bandsmen 111 helpmg his band 
0\ er difficulties due to losses of members This 1s 
as it  should be not only now but always and it rn 
a very hopeful Blgn to see so much mutual help 
bemg extended m nearly eveiy d1stnct The more 
r ntercourse there 1s between band and band the 
more will the men respect and esteem each ob11er 
Londoner, toolc full advantage of the opportumty 
afforded them to hear the massed bands of the 
Brigade of G iards at the Kmg s Investu1e l1l Hyde 
Park The bandsmen had received a wonderful 
reception m the French capital, and it was only 
naturnl the populace of the Metrnpohs wete 
anxious to hear the red coated music Jans on then 
1 eturn rl1e programme moluded Pomp and 
Circumstance, "Patue Valse des F eu1s 
.. .. .. .. 
Puvate A BRA DY-\\ho JS no other than the 
handsome and talented young band teacher well 
known to all contesto1s-wutes us an mterestmg 
etter Hr 1s st I I  fit and hearty and confident of a 
great band re"' al a fter the war Mr Brady is  
do111g his  bit  manfully 111 the present great contest 
but loo],s fo1 ward eagerly to returrnng to a more 
plca srng 1111d congemal contesting m the art of 
music ]\If ay that be soon 
' Empire Lai1d ' ' Our Empire Life on the 
Ocean Bound to 'Vrn Colonel B<Jgey 
Sambre et :\Ieuse &c 
The Specials Band o the ' N  Dn •s on undm 
the direction of �Ir Pratt, have had a busy month, 
and apparentl1 the band will be kept busy nntJ 
the end of the season On the 19th the band headed 
the fun er al p1ocess1on of the J,ite P C Smith "ho 
wao b led dmmg the 1eoent an ia1d on London 
On the 2lst t he band gave a splendid pe1formanc<'.' 
a t  Chsso d Park to rn1se funds fot the local 
Pnsone1s of '.V ar Comfoiis Fund 
I ha' e 3 ust recened a lette1 from a L 011don 
bandsman m Salomoa, enclosmg a programme of 
mus10 gn en by the band of the Serbian Ga1 de 
Royale by Bhe g1 ac1ous pe1 m ss1on of H R H the 
Crown Punoe Regent )fy correspondent mforms 
me tJ1at the playmg of this excellent band was 
much enioyed by the B 11t1sh l'ommies many of 
whom whe11 m 01vil ufe, are attached to one 01 
other of the bands in 'auous parts of Great 
Britam It is mterestmg to note that the pro 
gramme 11101 udes seve1 al Engh�h comp-0sit1ons 
111:1 Nelson and h is co workers are \\ Oithy of 
the highest poso1ble pra ise fo1 their efforts m the 
recent contest at LeJ ton One h a s  01111 to associate 
i\I 1 Nelson s name with anv effort and success is 
assured o\.bsolute magic decla1ed an on 
looker and so it is The fact 1s )fr Ne son 
possesses grit that many men in sun iar positions 
have not 'rhe ad3ud1cators who by the \\ ay gave 
then se1 vices, were Mr W ReJ nolds and Mr 
R E A ldous and their awa1 ds as follows -!Solos 
Boys Sect10n Fust 1\Iaster H l\101 timer , second 
H 'V 'ton thud, L Revell Sen or Section 
F11st Mr 0 Clarke , second Mr A Jackson 
t h ird l\Ir \V Kmght In the qua1 tettes St 
ranoras secured first place while Da1tfo1 d Tmrn s 
o\ and B parties were placed oPcond and 
tlm d res peot1 vely 
A m atter of exceptional mte1est is the fact that 
the two p11ze wmners �Iess1s Ola1ke and Jackson, 
seemed lst and 2nd prizes respect1 vely at the St 
Pancras contest last month while t he quartette 
party from St Pancras agam came out on top 
from their sect10n 
�fr Kwhenside of Highgate Silver reports 
another month of ac'n itv and mfoi ms me that the 
band is  playmg the 1-Iavor (Sn George E1hot) and 
the Corporat10n of Isl i ngton to Church on Hospttal 
Sunday and a week later 1s attending a n  11nportant 
function for t he M ayor of Homsey 
C01 poral G '" Bo" en of .the 7th -:if1ddlesex 
and a membe1 of the ebove band h as agam been 
mentioned 111 dispatches by his C 0 E arly last 
month he 1 ece1rved a communicatwn from the 
Offioor Commandmg the 56th (LOTidon) D iv1s10n 
as follows - Your Commandmg Offi.cei and Bn 
o-ado Commande1 have mfo1med me that you have d1stm gmshe<l } Ourself b y  )Our <JOnduct m the fie!� 
I have read their i opor+ w th much pleasure 
Naturally the members of Highgate are proud of 
the achievements of this plucky 301rng man "ho 
has seen much fightmg having been m France for 
two and a half yea1 s 
The Popla1 Bo)S Band p1ov1ded the m usic fo1 
the funeral process10n of the child v1ct ms of t he 
terrible au raid 111 the East End last " eek 1t �' as 
a souowful spectacle imd will long be iemembered 
by the thousands who witnessed the passmg of tho 
rnnocents 
S peabng of the recent I aid I find several bands 
men like myself, w e1e 111 the �aided area at the 
tune the bombs fell some havmg mnaculous 
escapes from death Your metropolitan scribe 
was " itlun 300 vards of two of thr bomb, when 
they found their b11let and con'S1ders h e  is ex 
tremely foitunate to have escaped umnJmed , 1t 
goes "ithout sa1 mg an expenen�e of t lus ],md 
once 111 a lifetime is qmte sufl5.cient 
North London Excelsior aro h avrng a busy time 
Ha>e started t he p ark engagements for the L C C 
and seem to meet " 1th the appi O\ al of the peop e 
'Vere engaged on the 17th for a procession 1n p1 0 
test against �11g;h food pnces 
I lieai fWaltharnstow Silver, H ghgate Umteu 
and London Silver are all busy Jn the11 respectn e 
d1,t110ts l,ut not h a' mg heard Ptthei and ro 
ce1vmg no reports cannot record their domgs 
St Jl I have no feaJ of CO'ntrnd1otion when I say 
eac h  ma.y be relrnd upon to give a good account 
of themselves, "ar or no war VIVO 
P E RSONALS. 
Mr JOHN W R HODES president of the 
Lees Temperance Band sent us when ordermg 
oome music a letter which crave us ' er y great 
pleasure The 'ea] amateur ';;,nd that is " muSJc 
lover ' rrngs true m every !me of it. :Mr Rhodes 
says- We are fil1mg 11p the band m orde.r to 
accompany the smgmg of the UnJted Schools Ill 
the Village on Whit :F r1day next Vi'ha,t a change 
has taken place 111 the Villaffe to \\ hat used to 
obtam on that day 1 Ours w1 I be the only band 
rn the Village next WihJt Fuday qmte a contiast 
to the time when we 1had seven or eight good 
bands aruvmg 11n the Village about eight o clock 
111 the mornmg brmgmg hundreds of people 
from Oldhailll and surround111g districts to enioy 
a day s mus1c and to cnt1c1se the playmg of 
each b.and I can well remember the Lees Old 
Band meetmg at our house each Wh t Friday morn 
mg and stattmg off from there to their engagement 
That was befote the days of military umforms 
then umform 111 those days bemg wh1to cottoB 
tro11sei s w1th black coat and vest, and top hat 
And what a ' anety of shapes there were on the 
heads of those bandsmen l Some hats "ere like 
a sto' e p1pP " 1t h  very little br 1m and some were 
nearly all bum A band to be dressed as they 
were then would to day look very much like a 
' parade band ' A feature of the bands of the old 
days 1 s  very much 'ackmg m the bands of to day 
rhcn it was their hobby, and they loved Jt to 
day it is mo1 e a question of • what can I get out 
of i t  " th  men wihose conceit will not allow a 
spa1k of that d1v111e element " h eh music conrams 
to enter mto their sou's and to make them so 
much better because theJ l°' e it  I am rambling 
my iheart 1s full of it,. havmg given nearly 50 years 
of my l ife to the Church w 1th wh1oh T am con 
nectcd 34 years as chorrmastet Tust a l abour 
of l0ve and I enioy the work yPr J\I v father was 
one of the p1011Pf'rs of the Old Band berng band 
mastP1 a long n11mbe1 of vears Jim Rhodes be111g 
o well known name m the band world of rthosc 
days 
... ... -+ ... 
'.Ir F W EVANS of the Un1fo1m C!othmg 
and Fqt11pment Co has the sympathy of a wide 
cJicle of bandsmen 111 h is guef at losmg an only 
a ncl gal ' ant son 2nd Lieut F 'V F. vans was one 
of our mdom1ta ble flymg men and his death 
i rsnl ted frorn wounds received on May 23rd m 
action well behmd the enemJ 's Imes He iome<l 
the QuePn s Westm111,tei Rifles 1u September 1914 
as a private sened 111 Fiance with them and 
gamed a comm1ss on fo1 d1stmgu1 shcd service 1n 
the field He was app-0111ted to the 2lst Middlesex 
Regiment and atta ched to the R F  C He was 
only 23 vca 1  s old " hen he fell m J11s thad peuod 
of sen ice 111 France \Ve tender Jus parents om 
hea1 tfelt SJ mpathy 
... ... -+ ... 
l\11 L OUIS ALLI SON sends us a much appre 
c a ted lctte1 We would mucn I ke to pu bhsh his  
1 �ma1 ],s and 1 em1rnscences (i\fi Allison was sop 
1 auo of Kingston J\f11ls " hen he was only 13 years 
uld) but he says Jt is not for publtcat1on but I 
'eel J ust like ha' mg a l ittle chat WJth you ' M r  
o\ll i son pa, s t1 1 bute to the fine sp-0i tsmansh 1 p  o f  
\\ mg ttcs B a n d  a s  he found them and thinks Mr 
\\ J11twam the best and most enthusiastic bandsman 
he has kno" n But we must stop-but for ]us 
1 esen at on we \\ 01i l d  glad y publish his very m 
te1estmg letter l\Ir <\.lhson send� kmd rnmem 
btance to his host of band friends, .and hopes to 
meet them all at Be1 l e  Vue agarn If not thi< 
vear then another for the o\.lhsons are all soldiers 
and he has not the least desire to come away until 
the iob m hand 1s thoroughly completed 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
11lr E W BACKHOUSE of Portsmouth, 1 s  
onti of m any who give unstmted and spontaneous 
praise to the :Band Teaoher s Gmde We get 
the hke lettern every day almost Mr Backhouse s 
tubute is so raoy that we quote 1t Mter thankmg 
us for our prompt dispatch he adds- I say \\flat 
a wealth of valuable 11J1format1on for only 2s 2d -
it 1s cm tarnly worth double its pnce Them aro 
many hmts that conld well be remembered by some 
of tJJe more exp-0r1enced men and it JS certamly a 
' 11gl1t hand to the amateur bandmaster Thanks 
M1 Baokhouse vVe may say that some of the 
most apprec1atiw leaders of the Gu de are found 
111 the Jugh-0st ranks of professional teachers 
... -+ + ... 
'.Ii S TWK\ILOW of Messr. Foden & Co 
w11tes specially to say-' We feel we must con 
gratulate you on the wonderful way 111 which you 
are keepmg up the rnterest m brass band matters 
'Ve <!OilSlder yom papei 1s the backbone of the 
brass band world We hope you will reap the 
benefit of your good spirits and persevernnce after 
the war is o'er \Ve are extremely grateful to 
!M1 Twemlow and eve1y other friend who not 
only appreciates our wor k but 1s also mterested 
enough to tell us of it The B B N 1s domg very 
well and certamlJ we do our level best to mst1l 
mto bands the sp11 1t 1'1 1  h alone can carry them 
v10tonously throu., h d1fficult1es E\erybody .and 
everything connected with m 11s10 is hit by the war, 
but the cheery heart goes many a mile -whilst 
Jeremiah sits down to bewa1[ himself. And words 
cannot express om adm11nt1on of the grand way 
m which our coHespondcnts ha>e backed up our e ffort s  and contributed to the rnterest and m 
st1uctn eness of our columns 
... ... -+ .. 
'.Ii C JEFFREYS the ' eternn t rombone soloist who figured so p 1 ommently as soloist with 
Black Dike durmg many years, is still gomg 
sti ong Though he has been fo1 eight years en 
gaged with one of the principal theatre oic-hestrns 
111 Ln e1pool his mterest 111 brass bands and a.11 
that pe1tams to them is sti ll keen He called m 
here the othc1 day �nd "e were glad to see h i m  
l,eepmg s o  hale and hea1 t y  Of course we h a d  
a crack about m any big contests and band'S 
of the past Mr Jeffreys says that the b1g bands 
of his ) ounger days owed all they had to their m 
tense Jo,e of music foi f1om that sprnng all their 
cmnest and tremendous efforts to excel Local 
rivalry "as not without effect but behmd all was a great I°' e fot the ait " h1ch counted nothmg 
a sac11fice 1f it lead to h 1gher pm fect1on M r  
Jeffrevs has been playm!f for 50 yea1s ' H e  fit st pla yed at Belle Vue so far back as 1870--an d  h e  
still holds a first class place m the profession 
-+ + -+ + 
'.r 1 J C L�RKSON sends !us kind regards to 
all ol d friends His one trouble appears to be l11s 111ab1hty to get tp Belle Vue Contest this month 
But September-well wl o knows ? Mr Clarkson 
1s 111 France playrng soprano 111 l\Ir Eskdale s 
D1v1s10nal Band They ha' e qmte a n umber of I ancasl11re oontesto s among them Mr White head solo cornet (Jato �utgrove) and Mr T 
Bandy trombone {late Glazcbnry) 1j\fr Eskdalo 
s 1mm en,ely populai and a great worker-the ba n d  play anythm g- from five to nme programmes 
a day and �Ii Cl Jikson says the splendid tro<>ps 
deserve all that any one can do to entertam them 
as opportumbes occm 
+ + + ... 
i\lr W HEo\P 3 ud�ed the Halifax contest and s.avs that under the cn cumstances the playm g re 
fleeted much credit on t he bands MT Heap 
knows a11d recogmses the m any advantages of con te.tmg and that of1 en the ad' antages a re greater 
when 1 t  is difficult to m uster a full band 'Ihen a contest comes like a tome bracmg up the mus1 ea! system and 111c1trng evf'rv member to !us g1 ea test endea\ our Tlw Ha hfax contest effort will be reflected m the playmg of those bands 
throughout the summc1 
-+ ... ... ... 
Mr T C OA'.fDEN manager of the famous old firm of Josep h  Higham \\ rites- We shall not have the pleasure of meetmg you .at Belle Vue Contest 111 July For th<' second year 111 sue cesswn we have not been able to make any mstru ments mto stock or for exh1b1bon purposes This m consequence of the unprecedented demand for our make to eqmp the bands of the new a1m1es of the Empire The bovs at the front, and m 
trammg at home a1c worthy of the be'St 111 b.and 111str11ments a s  111  e\ .:<1yth 111g else and we n rC' sparrng no Pffoi ts to supplv their demands 
o\lthongh " <'  «h a l l 110t bP able to exh1b1t at thr 
contest 0111 )fr \Va rd will be on the g1ound and 
1 no<'' rn ha 1 C'  th' pl rasu1e or meet111g man\ old 
fnends ' 
-....... 
' 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BA n NEws. JULY 1,  1 9 1 7. 
'LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
]rtilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other Ba nds equipped include 
5th Batt. M A N C H ESTER R E G T. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE R E G T. 
1 5 th K. L.R.  
3 rd BORD E R  R E G T. 
3/6th K . L . R .  
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H E S H I RE R E G T. 
22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
1 6th 5. B.  C H ESH I RE REGT. 
2 oth Batt. M A N C H .  R E G T. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. ,  for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
�Ir. J.  T. W H ITE, who i s  managing the 
Sutton-in-Ashfield contest, writes,-" Ple8!Se find 
t>nclosed a few schedules of quartette contest. You 
will see by same t hat we have been fortun�te m 
ecuriwr the services of Mr.  A. L awton as J·udge, 
an d  tlu�'t, I think, ought to ensure .a hord.e of �n­
tries. 1 would like bandsmen . �o bear 111 mmd 
Lhat all profits .are for war charities, suoh as Red 
C ross, Lord Roberts' ·Memorial F un d1 and other 
well deserving funds. all connected with the wel­
fare of our sailors and soldiers. I have told the 
committee t hat I think we can depend on at leaat 
a score of entries, and seeing that. t_here are a 
"'OOd n u m ber of colliery bands w1thm an easy distance that have not been so much depleted by 
war claims, I hope they will rally round me and 
help to make thP cont.est a bumpmg success, ·as I 
have hopes it may liven up some of the dorm'.lnt 
band talent and e\'entually lead to somethmg 
bigger.n 
+ + + + 
�fr. CHAS. J. HA WORTH, the old. secretary 
of Goodshaw, is once again in that pos1�1on. Every 
time there is a temporary .vacancy_ he 1s ready to 
fill it. " Mr. J. R. Pickles ,has i mned the colours 
and I have again come (pro tern) to the old post 
which I occupied from 1904 to 1908. vVe wish 
i:\Ir. Pickles the b�t of Juck . and an early retur�, 
and we'll keep his work gomg between :us until 
he is back again. I feel it a duty to assrnt good 
old Goodshaw and its esteemed bandmaster, Mr. 
W Pollard whenever they call on me. �fr. 
Po
.
Uard has ' made so many sacrific.es for Good­
sha w's "OOd that anything the rest of t1s can do 
will  on!� be small by c:omparison. And after so 
many years he is workmg as keer;i and ·hard as 
pver:" It is g>ood to see a s teDlmg worker so 
honoured by h is own people. 
+ + + + . 
Mr. EDWIN CALVERLEY, tl�e old Sprmgs 
and Besses player, is thanked for his chatty letter 
from " Somewhere in France. " Among much 
band chat M r. Calverley says : " T.he people at 
home who wonder whether bands Wlll ever be as 
' live ' again as in the past would have no fear of 
the future if they could only see how keen bands­
men are out her<'. 'What the bands have. done at 
home has placed them on a better footmg tha.n 
ever bands occupied before : what they hf
ave
b 
l;o 
do now is, as you say, make the most � t e1r 
opportunities. Bandsmen out here are i ust. i  keen to play for every g>ood ea.use, and espec1a Y 
to the troops and at 'hospitals. And, my word, 
how t hey all do appreciate the bands. I tell Y?U 
t hat every man who has been out lhere awh1•le 
will be a ' live wire ' in any band he returns . to �t 
home. What chance will any little difficulties m 
banding have against men wl10 have been out 
Jiere for a year. " :tl'lr . .Calvedey asks . to be 
remembered to :all his old friends, w luch we 
hereby do. 
+ + + + 
.�fr. THOS. 1:McDON ADD, of _Galashiels in time 
of peace, is doing grand work 111 the l�nq of the 
Pharaohs. His band--0ne o f  the :i:cmg s own 
Scottish-a.re working might and '!'am to enter­
tain the troops, by no means confinm� themselves 
to strict duty, but play111g contmuously a t  
hospitals, camps, etc., free o f  any. charge wiha.tever. 
Since October. 1915, they have given 650 co�certs 
and are as keen as ever. �r . .iVIcDonal9 s old 
friends at home will be glad to hear he i s  well 
and full of such good work. 
-+ + + + 
:!\>fr. J A.1'\'lES ALEXANDER, afti:r . doing � 
tei'm of service and returrung tu civiJ hfe, . l• 
getting busy agiain with his contest-promo�mg 
work. A schedule and entry form i ust . received 
shows a. quartette contest fo,r July 14th, 111 aid of 
a 'hospital for wounded soldiers, JJS m hai:d. We 
trust he will have a big 'entry. Possible c�n­
testors who have not an entry form should wnte 
him at once to 12la, Inveresk Road, 3'1us elburgh. 
+ + ... + 
:.\fr. J. H. M A RS HALL, the Tod�oraei;i cor­
nettist, called in the other . day lookm� m the pink of condition and a credit to the muform . of " The King's Navee. "  Sa.id they !had a mce 
double-handed band- sma.11, hut .good-;--0n the 
ship to which he .is attached. H e  ihad i ust been 
home to T'odmorden , and we thank Mr. Walter 
.:Yiitchell, and (lther old friends there, for the 
greetings sent per Mr . .Ma11shall. 
. :\fr. J. J. WILLI A:MS tells u s  that every.th�ng 
l ooks well foT .a, record \Vest Wales Association 
.contest •at (Pontardulai1S, on July 7bh, and 'thiat 
the hands are delighted with " La Dame Blanche" 
and " La J uive," as they well m�y be_. . By the 
way, one of the bands advertises 111; t hi s issue for 
a. bandmaster, and we think t here is a good :fiel.d 
there for a capable and earnest m a n  who as 
accustomed to the industrial conditions. There 
is good .backing there for a band and bandmaster 
of the nght sort. 
+ + + + 
'\fr. E. G ITTIN S , of Irwell Bank Band, J1as our 
rleep sympathy in rthe fresh grief into w hich h e  
and his family 'ha.ve been plunged b y  the death 
of h is son, Lieut. Horbert Gittins, of the L.N.L. 
Regiment, wiho fell in action on June 2nd ; one 
of the many heroes wbo have died so t hat 
l•: n gland m ay live. We can offer no greater solace 
than this thought. Lieu·t. Gittins enlisted when 
t he war was only a month old and had done 
splendid serYice at the front befo�e the end came. TT e has two brothers still serving ;  Private 
Arthur Gitt i n s  is with the motor transport m 
fndia, and Private Edwmd Gittins in trajn' ng at 
Kinm el Park. 
... + + + 
Mr. J. G. JUBB writes-" What an appro­priate title , " Flitaway. "  you have given to the 
l ate :'.\!Ir. Roothill 's  prize march. I t  seems to fit it exactly. It is easy, melodious, natural-and wil� surely be m uch played . :.\'fr. Soothill 's  death 
came as a shook to me ; he was one of my most Pnthusiastic pupils, and T had great hopes for h i s  
e a  r!'er . I never mPt h i m  personally, despite a 
<'<>uple of mutual efforts to do so at Belle Vue. You know how easy it i s  to miss an intended meeting there. But all his con-espondence showed th<' gentleman and ard!'nt m nsic lover. I am I ied rlown to national work an d so must' miss July BPlle Vue again . Am still 'busy though with music le�sona. On Sundav my fountain pen gets hot w1th extra work. Best wishes for a good contest 
on t ho 14th. " 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I S CO R DS .  
H EBDENITE writes--" Hebden Bridge B and 
are proud and thankful that they �lave provided 
23 men to �erve our King and Country. Still 
there are 22 playing members who enjoy greatly 
the practices on the 1917 L . J.-which is a treat. 
'l'he band have played at two Citizen's Sunday 
parades-:May 6th at Mytholmroyd0 May 13t.h 
at Hebden Bridge-and are busy preparing pro­
grammes for concert and o ther engagements. A 
custom greatly appreciaited by the pnb!.io i s  the 
band playi n� of sacred music on various hills'.1des 
on Sunday mornings. Last Sunday r,hey com ­
m enced playi ng at 7 a.m. ,  and played until 8-ZO 
at various points. The beautiful old hymn tunes 
and choruses sound grand i n  the st:UJ and pure 
atmospherl? of early morning ; the custom is one 
which many other ba.t�ds might adopt with benefit 
to t.h.:i bands wd the players. 'l'he Ladies' Com­mittee keeps up its aotivitiies, ·and the band's in ­debtedness to t he ladies is beyond estimate. The 
bandsmen h•Lve only to back up the efforts 0f Mr.  
Lawton, the bandmaster, to ensure a first--Olass 
band to weicome the boys .home. I regret to 
r ncord the death of an old member, Mr. John 
Broadbent, at the age of 63. He ·was a fine bass 
player and a ihighly respected man. He retired 
from playing in 1908, ·after serv'.lllg the band well 
during mwy successful yea1·s. Prior to joinmg 
Hebden Bridge he was a prominent member of 
the once famous Oats Royd Mills Band--0ne 
whi0h old conwstors will remember well . "  
* * * * * 
DULAI,S writes-" At the time of writ-ing ex· 
pec.tations .are ·high of having .a very successful 
contest on July 7th. '.No les.s than nine bands have 
entered for Class " A " ·and eight for Class " B. "  
This constitutes a record for some years. Given 
a fine day we may anticipate also a Tecord 
crowd. �1r. J. J. Wii1liams 'has been successful �n 
rousing some of the bands who have been " lying 
low " <luring the last month, and it will -be in­
teresting to know how they will fore against tille 
' young beginners. ' The PontarduJ.ais· iBand gave 
t wo ooncerts at the .Mumbles Pier on 1Sunday, June 
lOth, and their performances were much appre­
ciated by large c rowas. " 
* * * * 
·CO�'.IMONER, of Elmsall, reports-"We are hav­
ing 11 busy month, and thriving on the work. June 
10, .a grand and profitable concert in aid of our <JOn­
testing fund. On June 16th and 17th we ihad IMr. 
Halliwell down, wd he will come again later in 
t he month. On June e4th another concert for 
�he contest fund, and on June 26th we give a con­
cert to t he wounded soldiers at Hooton Pagna.11 
Military Hospital, by kind permission of Mrs. 
\Varde Aldam. June 28th and 29th are booked for 
the Food Economy Exhibition .at South Elmsall. 
Added to these we get at least throe practices 
every week, and the •Belle Vue piece is getting 
into good shape. We mean to put a.II we can into 
it  and to give a good account of ourselves under 
the baton of :Yir. Ha!Ji well. I ·have al�vays noticed 
that the morn work we have to do the more we 
oan do. A band is like a machine ; it runs best 
when it is kept running regularly. \Ve .'have good 
men here, .and I don't see why we should not work 
our way to the front rank if we keep steady at i t  
with that goal in view. See y o u  a.t B.V." 
* * * * * 
YOUNG HAND writes-" Ogmore Valley Tem­
pe1,ance 'Band entertained the wounded soldiers a.t 
DLuuaven Oastl e on Whit ·Monday. An excellent 
progrwmune was well rei:dered, and m!1ch 
appreciated both by the soldiers and the .puhho­
the grounds being thrown open for the day. The 
band .attended a fote at Coytr.ahene Red Cross 
Hospital on .Tune 6th .  The fete was a great 
success · tille proceeds went to procure games for 
the w�unded. I understand there is some ill­
fecling with the Na.ntymoel Town Band towards 
the Temperance Band owing, it seems, to some 
players returning to the Temperanc.e from the 
Town Band. , Now, gentlemen, i f  a player gives 
propel' notice, or sends in his resignation, per­
sonally I think he •has .a right to go wh-:r� _he 
pleases, and there should not � any exl11b1tion 
of ill-feeling such as was i n  evidence when the 
Temperance Ba.nd played in the Square near to the 
Town Band Institute recently. I appeal to our 
Town Hand friends to oonsider their dignity, and, 
for t h at matte•·, the dignity of all bands, for the 
public are quick to see these 'things and to think 
less of bands because of them. By the way, what 
h as become of ' Ogmore ' ?" 
* * * * * 
" SP A'RKS," of Gorseinon. sparkles th us-
" Most of the bands i n  West Wales are busy 
workin "' for the great contest at Pontardulais on 
July 711. By the wa:v, is t here only one soprano 
player in \Vest \Vales ? I wonder who will capture 
him. '.Ph e  Temperance Band haid a busy Sunday 
on ,Tune lOth�Church parade in the morning ; a 
rehparsal in the afternoo n ; and a concert on Kings­bridgc Common in the ev-:ning-a g:·and crowd, 
and a generous one. This 1s a move m the r1gJ 1t  
direction , a.nd the public com ment favourably on 
it . T t should be kept up regularl y ; 11f every Sun­
day is not possible, then at fixed intervals. I hear 
that Pontardulais have secured one of their players. 
If t h e  Temperance boys stick to it they will make 
a mark in the \Ve1sh m usical world. The great 
esse n t ial  is perseverance . �Iater'ial is A l .  and so 
is t.heir tea.oher. " 
* * * * * 
B A SSO, o f  Congleton, writes-" A well-known 
fi gure has passed away by the death of Mr.  
Richard Bailey, w h o  wa s bandmaster o f  t h e  Bid­
dulph Band when it was under the tuition o[ Mr. 
Gl adney, l\'lr. Owen ,  and �fr. Rimmer. a force to 
be reckoned with among the best. lie was a gentle­
man and a mus'.cian. J cannot express my regret 
as much as I feel it. I played 'under him when 
young, and guilty of m anv fault�, but h.is reproofs 
were made so courteously. yet i mpressively, that 
they encouraged as well as corrected me. Scores 
of his old pupils are scattered abroad. and the:v 
will,  I am s1;re, recall similar experiences, and 
share my sorrow. Congleton Town Band have 
bucked up a lot recently and arc now putting ;,n 
"'ood practices. Recently thC'y joined with t;hC' V. T. C. Band for two mem orial services UJC!rl i n  
honour of fol l en h e roes, four o f  them bring fellow­
bandsmcn . viz . ,  Messrs. 'I'. Stubbs, G. ·wright 
(cornets), J .  remberton (trombone), a11d J. Hough 
(side drnm). The services ·.rnre very impress;1,·e, 
·and " The Last Post . , was soun ded by '\Ir. A .  
Slater. Gl a d  t o  see l\Ir. Anderson i s  engaged by 
Audley Band for Belle V ue. Now, boys,, give 
l\fr. A. your wJ1ole-heal'ted attention and then you 
will give us at Belle Vne a perform ance worth 
coming to hear. )Ia.y it be one wJiich the j udge 
will reward with a good pri•ze ; anyhow be triers 
right up ro the tape, as ' Night Hawk ' puts it . 
* * * * * 
NEiM:O, of GJ.azebury, writes- " Rehearsals for 
Belle Vue with the Glazebury Band are making 
stPady progress, and althoug h  the piece is difficult 
fo1· the July event the baud is gradually master­
ing· it under the soun d  tuition of M r. Jennings, 
and there is no doubt but what a sound per­
formance will be given on the stage. The men 
are practising with determination to succeed. 
Every Saturday afternoon is being utilised for re­
hearsals ; in focL, the bai:i d are ' all out ' for 
s uccess. Performances will be given in the Man­
chester J>,arks on June 24th (Platt Fields), July 
lst (A1·dwick Groen), and July 8t.h (Hulme 
Barracks), so the :Manchester Public will have 
plenty of opportunities to form their opinion of 
the band." 
M A N C H ESTE R  & D I STR I C T. 
Allow me, first of all, to apologise .for missing my 
notes last month. I a.m plea.sed to say that I did 
not .abstain from sending the usual on account of 
havilng no1hing to report, .but owing to K>D.h� 
ea.uses. In fact, the reverse .is rather the case. I 
had too much reporting to do last month. 
I am glad to state that though ba.nding is not 
norm.al, and cannot be for a few months longer, we 
in }Ianchester find qujte sufficient work to do, i n  
fact, more than w e  can do comfortably. O f  oourse 
the park season is in full swing, and programmes 
have to receive attenti<;n ; but the .absorbing topic 
.amongst the fraternity is Belle Vue contest, 
" 'Vhich band is goi.;g· to win ? '. ' 'l'hat is the 
question that I am asked every day or every night, 
Of course, being a relative of <Mephistopheles I am 
supposed to know these things. According to some 
of the correspondence a.ppearing in the B .B.N. ,  the 
band tha.t puts i n  most rehearsa.ls will do the ti·ick. 
But I ha.ve m y  doubts. I suppose that a.Jl M<ln­
ohester bandsmen wi!J make a.n effort, such as has 
never been made before, because this district is so 
well represented that there i s  a special interest and 
a. greater incentive to succeed. All our bands .are 
i n  strictest training, and in one or two q.�a.rters )'.'OU 
can .feel .a quiet confidence that on this occamon 
success is within our grasp. 
We are in for the greatest tussle between local 
hands that ever we have witnessed, and I hope that 
to celebrate the ocoasion bandsmen will turn up 
i n  great force. I am leaving a box of ciga-rs in 
c.harge of the Sub. " A  nod is as good as a. wink, " 
&c. 
With regard to the parks, I must plead guilty _to 
not hearing a solitary performance, but I pronuse 
to do better i n  t he next few weeks. 'Dhere have 
been twenty-two performa.nces since the sea.son 
commenced-that is, brass band performances­
given by nine bands. The fine wea.th�r was respon· 
sible for hundreds of thousands v1s1trng the parks, 
and I un derstan d  the playing :has been very decent, 
and well received by the vast crowds. But what 
I can't u ndersta.nd i s why the parks committee 
persistently boycott our best braas hands. There 
are several first-class brass bands within easy tnLveL 
ling distance of our various parks, and yet with the 
exception of I rwell Springs on August _Sth and 6th, 
there is  not .a solitary first class band m the whole 
of the season's progr·a.mme. Then there are. Besses o' th' Ba.rn, Shaw, Wingates, also Horwich, all 
ea.pa.hie of giving performances better than any­
thing we .are likely to get . this year or next, not­withstanding the professional element already 
engaged. 
If ::VIr. \V. W. Pettigrew, or Mr. vVilkes, or a.ny 
other official connected with the selection of the 
bands can give me any reason for the boycott of 
our best brass bands other than ignorance and 
narrow-minded bigotry, I should very much like to 
,hear it. I may be told t hat " we must keep the 
rates down. " Yea, keep the rates down by spend­
i n "'  aboLtt one-sixteenth of a penny 111 the pound on 
m�aic and sclcctino- the worst kind, which is 
deare�t. intsead oLtl�e best, which is cheapest. 
Newton Heath Military Band, although not play­
ing in the parks, arc blessed with a secretary who 
leaves no stone unturned to find engagements for 
the band. Several times recently the band has 
appeared in p ublic, and on each occasion new 
acquai11 tances and new friends are made. It may 
be the mascot that does it, but if hard work w�s 
not put in the band would not � so popular .a� it 
is. 'l'he little " &otch " is ail! nght, Mr. White. 
How would .a bi"' one do this weather ? 
I see that Mr.° Cartledge, of Higher Broughton 
B.B.,  h.as " joined up. " T.he surprise i� that such 
a bonnie lad has been allowed to remam at peace 
so long. Does the Kaiser know ·he has gone ? I'll 
·bet anyone a '\rnodbine that the first thing that 
Mr. Cartledge does on reaohing Rel'l i n  i s  to £end 
th.e hwt round for Hig'he i· Bro1J.ghton R. B. Other 
members are to join up this month , yet th e band 
will have thA foll band at ·relhea rsal each Sunday 
evening . Tlrn ban rl has 1had th0 mi,sforttrne to l ose 
tJig secretarv M1·. C. Maher. 1 am tolrl ·hp me.t 
with un ac,:'ident on Ci\foy l lth, and died without 
recovering conoionsness on May 14t,h. T was not 
personally acquainted with Mr. Maber, yet I ·h a,·e 
heard of ihis  activitiC's on several O<'<'asions. I 
believe ho l\'lllS one of the prime movers ju the 
formation of tJh<' banrl. and the fi rst mf'etmg of 
the band was held in h i s  house. 'Dhe band showerl 
how bl1ev appreciated J.-iis ervicos by n ttC'nding th e 
fu n eral ' i n  full force. The hymn. " Nearer my 
God to 'l'hee " was render·ed outside �l i s  hol'l"f'. 
the band afk.rwards leading- the way t(l Philip 
Park Cemetery. The beautiful " Abid<' with me" 
was played at .th e graveside, and the ,feelii:gs of 
his fellow bandsmen were tendedy expressed 111 the 
render[ng of thi s  most beautiful hym n. I noticerl 
the trio from Pendl eton PLtbl[c, Mrssrs. Vi'l'stwood, 
Lowndes, and T11ffin, tur ned out to .pay their last 
rnspect to tihe 9cc.cased gm:itle�ma..n. I 1hay� ilrnd 
one or two 01· 1s 1t three mntat1ons to vlSit the 
band .a.t roh�arsal, but each time I am not informed 
of .tJhe situation of the bandroom. Higher Brough­
ton used to bo a tiny v illage on the bank of . the ih·ery Irwcll, but things J1avo evolrnd a ht�le 
si nce bhen, and Higher B.-oughton a long \".1th 
othe1· things. If I knew "'here to .go nobhml\' would please me better (.a.fter atJtendmg Ohapel) 
than to visit the ba.nd. When there 1s  a good 
thing on I, too, a.m " ne,'er behind." 
St. John's Cathedral Band a1'e doing well · and 
have been out on parade twice during the month 
of June. The playing at Mount Carmel '(Blackley) 
.School :procession, · I believe, was oo good thrut the 
band :booked a.not.her ·engagement on the spot. 
Two engagements a.re booked for July, and I hea-r 
a picnic ha,s .been �mrano-ed fo.r �E'.lle Vue contest, but oontestmg iis better tlhan p10mcmg, I can assure 
you .but we all know the vir·tue of patience. 
An�ther solo cornet play.er has j oined up, a.nd his 
absence will be much .felt, as " Syd. " wa•s one of 
the best possible band eh aps. 
I rwcll Old am doing well,  and arn trying ha_J 
for July, and I do hope that success wi'l attend 
their c.fforts. I be lieve that e very mau rouud the 
stand wil·l be a bona-fide member, and I wonder 
h o w  many bands w'll be in a similar positioi�. Mr. 
W'.m. E vans is provjng· a. capable, energetic,, and 
origmal kind of secretary, and 1he means ):msmess. 
The attendance at Be1le Vue is m ade possible only 
by the generosity and -enth usiasm �f the membi;rs. 
Discussing the expense of competmg looked like 
letting t he contest go, when one man. offered t� 
pay the entrance fee, another offered to pay for 
onP lesson under nheir professional, another followed 
suit, t,hen oame sevoral other offers, and the result 
is-Be!le Vue, under �1Ir. Tom . Eastwood, and a 
band of triers. That is the spmt that deserves 
success. With l\>Ir. Eastwood 11!- command all 
th'.'ngs are possib le : J: am not gomg t� say �ha·t 
they w[ll  win outnght, bnt I can prom,ise a i olly 
goo'd fighting performance. And, wbat s more, I 
a m  prepared to say that the solo tr<;>mbone of the 
band will  be the youngest trombomst, if not t.he 
oungest soloist, of the day, and I also p�o�1se �ou one of the ablest performances on that difficult 
oolo. 
.:i. f· 
. 
d f Beswick Subscdption are very murn1 an01e or 
Belle Vue. 'l'hey are a busy lot, and are sure to 
do well. I hear that M r .  A. Gr,ay has been en­
gia.ged, and i f  nh at is . so,  well-I 11  not com ment 
on it because terror nnght make one oi- two bands 
turn ' awa.y. Beswick at full strength, prepared Ly 
the one and only Mr. Gray,. su!;'ported by Mr . • T. 
Fraser will not fear anythmg m. July. I must 
·apologise to 'Mr. .Sherratt for missmg notes la�t- 1 
month. \V,hat about the trombone sole-won t 
" m eboyo " shin e ?  Good luck, ,  Jads ! If I knew 
when to call around I wouid hike_ to hear you at 
rehearsal, and would try to find time, although 8'0 
busy. f Denton Original I have not _h ad the pleasure o 
hearing, or hearing about. I t. is always a plea.sur� 
to fo'low the work of a band like Denton, yet the1 
will persist in lu�:.ng .then . light under a bushel. 
I will  make a pomt of hearmg them at Belle Vue 
tJ10ugh. '!'here you cannot escape me. 
Reddi&h Park have fil'ed two park eng�gements, 
and I understand a.re ready for more. \Vhy not 
put yourself into line wit.h ·the other bands, 11.�'" 
Secre ta.ry, and send a few l inPs on each month . 
L. & Y. Railway (Alexandra) Band lhave also 
"'ivei1 two perfo1·mances in the park. 
0 Pendleton Pnblic have given three per£orma13ces 
in the park, and are getting in order for .Be�e .v ue. 
vVe can i·ely on it that Mr .. J oe J 
ennmgs iov1al 
jokers will want some beatmg. I ha.cl a letter 
from the late secretary (now in F ra.n�e). He a.sks 
for prooTammes of music rendered m the Man· 
chester parks. Now none are. published, as fal' �s 
I know, just at present, so 1f lo�al b�nds . wot� d 
send on their programmes for msert1on rn tn e 
B . B . N . ,  I am sme it would h elp to cheer up the 
lives of thousands of om follow-bandsmen now 
sel'Ving. . 
11 t '  _>\.ltrincham Borough an· real tr:.ors a.t a . uu es, 
but a special effort is being made for the contest. 
\.Veak parts have been strPngthened gradually, and 
I understand •that �Ir. J.  G reenwood h>1s the ba�d 
.under control. ,}fr. Greenwood 1s well .versed m 
the inti·icacies of this arrangement, and JS sure to 
get the very utmost out o f  both music and men. 
Gorton and Openshaw h ave pla.yed tw:oo 111 t he 
parks but otherwise l ihave notlung to repol'lt. 
Ever�body is sending along items of 1nterest no\\' ; 
why 'not yo-u also , Gorton '! 
Glazebury Prize are . ·ai:otiher band that may 
possibly provide the wmnmg band. I know not 
how they a.re playing, as they are . suc.h a m ocLest 
Jot of men that they would not hke to take the 
liberty of sendi ng on a few parit1e�1!0ys . 
Openshaw and Biadford Su.bscnpt1on are due a.t 
Belle Vue on the great occas10n, but I cannot say 
how they like the piece. . . 
Ashton-on01:ersey are puttmg m good _rehea.r�s 
under L..Vl r. 'l'. Eastwood. This i s  the b1g�est Job 
the band have ever tackled, so w e  will listen all 
the more attentively. Good luck to y�u, l ads. 
K. B.0. Do youi· best, or M r. Eastwood might put 
some salt o n  your tails. . 
Now, in conclusion, I am gomg to .tell you some­
thing-something that .matters. I give you warn­
ing, one and all, that if you are not on the il\'[�n: 
c hester Racecourse on August 5th, Anno Domm1 
1917 yo Lt will stand "· chance of m1ssmg the finest 
treat that has ever been offered to the M anchester 
public. No, I am not going to distribute potatoes 
from my allotment, or even pac�ets of s".gar . . 
I 
wil·l do you a n even greater serv1ce, .and that 1s, 
infonn you how to spend what yoLi will adnut to be 
the ple·a.santcst two 'hours that you ·h ave ever had 
in your liY<'S, by hstemng to the }reatest b�nd ":� 
modern times. �IJ:ind you, I say modern t1m.es. 
An up-to-datP, t wentieth century. twenty sh1llm�s 
in the pound contest and ooncer� band. Foden,s 
brilliant band are due to give us this treat. Foden s 
band of stiars�modern, every one of them. And 
such programmes ! Listen, ye old croake�s, ye 
" Dick o' Tims, " ye " Tr<;>tters, "  J'.e old timers, 
w.ashed-out, beer-bloated ·bhghtors, listen, w�ilst I 
announce the programme ' ----;?vertures, . B<J?-. " " Poet and Peasant ; Rachmanmoff s cac10, 
· h d s h " " iPrelude," Schubert's " Unfinni . . 
e Y�P ony, ,, 
Handel's  " Largo," " Faust," Tsc haikowsky 
(the one selection that Besses bought, . an_d t�ereby 
srnt " Trotter " into raptures) ; descrii;:1ve 1tems, 
" Village Blacksmith, " " Rustic Scenes : solos by 
rornot, euphonium, and tron:bone. Now, ye 
ancient mariners, ye forked radishes, ye proofs of 
re -incarnation , can you. improve on that ? If s�, 
let .us know how, and it shall be done . . Bah, I II 
gl't � rr. Eastwood lo pLit salt on your t��UTO. 
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Putting •aside t·he special conditions of the 
present war period, it has been evident for .a long 
time that many bands would gladly contest i.f t hey 
could do so without interfering with the growing 
1rmmbei· of summar iengagements. Dl1ring the 
wi nter such bands have time on their hands, and 
many of them slacken down in that season for Jack 
of .a little stimul•ant. \Ve are convinced tillat suoh 
a stimulant could be found in many places if the 
bands sought for it. '.Phere is no sti muJant like 
contesting, and we think there is  no more 
favourable seaso n  for it than the winter season. 
The difficulty is, in most places, the non­
existence of a suitable hall, for winter contests 
must, of course, be held indoors. 
Some time ago we pointed out a :fine and new 
field for extending winter contesting. W e  do not 
cl-aim merit for discovering it ; we only endorsed 
an idea which we found operating successfully and 
beneficially, viz . ,  the holding of solo and qua.rte.tte 
contests as part of the regula<r attractions at music 
halls, picture palaces and theatres. The oases we 
refened to consisted of solo and quartette contests, 
the limitations necessary being obta..ined by pre­
liminary tests. We thought, and still think, that 
hundreds of suc•h contests might be hold annua.ll y  i f  
bandsmen in many di.striots only brought the 
matter to the notice of the m1111agers· of music and 
picture haUs. 
We now see .a developement. In our fo.st 
issue we published the notes of a band contest pro­
moted by a theatrical manager, purely as a 
business enterprise. He was so pleased with the 
success of the innovation that he at once 
announced another contest ; .the very best proof 
of the possibilities which lie in · this direction. He 
offers £18 prizes on .a Saturday afternoon, and he 
counts confidently on m aking a profit on it .  W e  
suggest that bandsmen i n  many plac.es might bring 
t his enterprise to the notice of theatrical mana­
gers. It is certajn that bands ·have, in such case, 
an opportLrnity .to pl•ay to people who do not come 
to an open air contest, a.nd the bands have only to 
make a good impression by their playing and 
deportment in order to gain many new friends an d  
supporter . It i s  a fine fiel d ; w e  ihope they will 
cultivate it . 
Contests of this kind must be local contests ; 
not many of them can be on a big enough scale 
to attract distant bands, ·and, besides, the local 
interest will be most aroused-an ' important thing 
to the promoter-by local bands ; bands within a 
radi u s of •a few miles, so that their followers can 
attend. 
We refer to this matter now because it is one 
which would be taken up before the winter comes 
round again. Publ i c  entertainers are abways 
seeking for new attractions for the pulJl.ic, and 
bandsmen can venture to approach them with the 
idea as .a sound business pro-position, especially 
when they can point to such proof of its soundness 
a.s is contained in the June issue of the B.B.N. 
:Mr.  J. PARTINGTON, tihe Bolton Parks musi­
cal director, is making 'himself busy with enter­
taining wounded soldiers, :his speciality in this �se 
being an excellent little orchestra-just the thmg 
which is not too big for use cin the wards. He has 
no park engagements to hand out t.o .bands this 
year, but i hoping to have them going next year. 
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E S T I M A T E S A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
•• 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis  of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, contammg Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J oH N  HARTMAN N ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAw ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANG E ; W ILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLIN SO N ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument Price 1 /-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBON E PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCA L E S  FO R A L L  I N ST R U M E NTS (with the finaerina 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
"' "' 
F I RST LESSO N S : SACRED Tut<rns ; Qu1CI< and S LOw MARCHE S ; DANCE 
M usic, etc. ; all  arranged for the first attem pts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- ( Full  Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
: : ':! ; ;; ;; ;;: ;;;;;:;; ;a::;;::;:;; ;; :; :; :; ;; :; ;; :; ;;;;;: :=:=:= = =:=: :,=;;=;; = :=::;; : ;; ;; ;; ;; = ;; ;; ;; ! i j : 
WRIGHT AND IlouNn' s  BRASS BAxn XEws . JULY 1 ,  1 9 1 7 . 
1 9 1 7. 
N EW BAN D M U S I C  
NOW ON SALE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS. 
Mil itary Fantasia - A DAY IN CAMP • W. Rimmer 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; E x tra parts, 3d.  eac11. 
Synopsis.-''L'is night, the soldiers sleep (" J\'Ty lodging.- is on the cold ground " )-'!'he dawn 
(" Early one morning ")-'l'he morning gun ; the sleepers a wakb, �r nd camp life begins-B ugle call 
" B reakfast " ;  the rush for it-Bugle call " .Fall i n " ;  the Colonel's Parade-Bugle call " A dvance " ;  
field manamvres anu sham fight-" Cease fire " ;  the return to camp. 
Quick March - LIGHT STEP 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; E x tra P arts, 1 d .  each.  
W. S. Ford 
A six-eight march, lively, melodious, ancJ easy-just w h a t  i t 's t i t le implies. 
Quick March - · - JOLLITY - - F. E. Sharp 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, 1 d . eac h .  
A dashing, yet easy march, by t h e  composer of the famous " Pathfinder." 
Select ion LA DAME BLANCHE Boie ld ieu 
Any 2 0  parts, 3/6 ; E xtra Parts, 3d. each. 
A beautiful piece, full of charming melody. 
Quick March • CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, 1 d .  each.  
- J. Jubb 
�fr. Jubb's nclrnirers are legion. 'l'his i s  another rousing. bustling Jubb march. Ko more 
need be said. 
Quick March · FLIT AWAY - W. Sooth i l l  
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, 1 d .  each. 
This is tl1e march which, unll.e1· the nom de 7Jlume of " Harpham House," wo1i one of our 
march competitions. It does greu,t credit t o  a talented young ban llmaster who .did not live to 
see i t  published. A six-Eight ma rch, as easy as it is effective. 
Selection - SCOTIA - W. Seddon 
A n y  2 0  parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, 1 d .  each. 
A march size piece, a companion to " Albion "-one of a set arrangecl at the same t ime. 'l'b is 
is a gem ; it consists of " Banks of Loch Lomoud," " }.{y ·love's but a lassie yet," " The Blue Bells 
of Scotland," and " Bonnie Dundee." 
Quick March - See the Conquering Hero comes - w. Rimmer 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, 1 d .  each.  
P t·epared specially f o r  honouring o u r  heroes. Four bars o f  a fanfare for cornets, then 
" Conquering Hero." For trio, first part of " God :'iave the King.- " and· the chorus of · •  ltule 
B ritan nia.." 'rhe best arrangement yet for " welcome homes "-every band needs it. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKI N E  sr. . Liverpool 
U N I FO RM S  
North, South, East and West 
E VA NS , Uniforms are the Best. 
1 9 1 7. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it • IS impossi·ble to beat them • 
WHY W E  L EAD 
BECAUSE o u r  Prices a s  wel l  a s  our Cut and Finish cannot b e  beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F" or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight p rice for all ,  however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniform s - al l  smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A I though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we arc your friend. 
SEND FOR COLO URED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE 
SA M P l. E S  S E N T  CA R R I A G E  PA I D . R E P R E S E N TAT I V E  TO WA I T  U PO N  Y O U .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FRED W. EVANS, P:raop:raie'tor), 
5, CLERKE NWELL GRE E N, FAR R INGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H EIN"::EI. "Y' 
BRITISH BUGLES 
lliC"E..A.-:X:- & SOJ!V S 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
AN D TRU M PETS. 
SCOU T  BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel Si lver M outhpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling. extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT BUGLE. N o .  3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as aboYe_ . 10/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE • .Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, S o l i d  N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 13/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE. Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout, Sol i d  N ickel S ilver, Si lver Plated , 
1\. HINDLEY'S 
O WN M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best value and lowest pri ce. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Disco unt Allowed for Cash. 
BU GLE, T R U M PET, a n d  
D R U M  and F I F E  BA N DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
or Si lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well fiuisbed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY BUGLE. Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished · ·  · · . · ·  1 616 SECOl.ID HAND INSTRU BUGL�
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M I L I TAkY T R U M P ET in Bb, new patter n .  Bugle pitch, S o l i d  N i c kel Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAV. T R U M PET, Govt.Model, with Sid. N ickol Sil, Sil. P l ated , or S i l .  Rim d. Mpc. 1 4-/6 & 15/6 
SLI NGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, l(haki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combination of 2 or 3 colours . 
to order . . . .  . . . . . .  - ·  . . . .  . .  . .  . .  Ordmary, 1/6.  2/- ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Brac0s, Best SIDE DRUMS- Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary -· -· 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 5 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . - . 1 7 6 - l 10 0 A Superior _ •. 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 Superior . . . . l 12 6 - 1 15 0 • Best . . _ - ·  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 " Best _ l 17 6 . . 2 2 0 HINDLEY, 
Special _ .  _ .  4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass _ . . _ 2 2 0 . . 2 10 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks , &c., &c. Guards-Rope -· _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 6 p.c. far cash with order, or 2� p. c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPI ECES.-H. K. & Sons, ma.king a• they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a �peciality ol these. and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge . 
OOR N ET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORN ET M UTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other I nstruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £4€!. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prloee. 
H ENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RDa, LO N D O N ,  N .  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Pri uleJ b . .- " Daily Post " Printel'B, and Published 
b:v WHIGHl' & ROUND (Proprietor, E. A. 
'Yh 'eler), at No. 34-, Erskine Btreet, in the 
Cit�· of L i verpool, to which address all 
Comm unioa tions for the Editor are rcque ted 
r-0 be add ress<'d.  
J rLY. 1917. 
